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the all purpose board
FIBRPLY is made from chips of
selected Newfoundland Spruce
and Fir, mixed so they become cross-piled, thus distributing strength
evenly in all directions. Bonded with modern resins, the result ;s a
nandsome board with unusual stability. Despite its many advantages
flBRPlY is remarkably low priced. Why not write for full details
TODAY?
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TOPSAil ROAD, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
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Enterprise Construction & Contracting
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.",tl IK,i,ucd Oul lhe ~,,"()tt<)Onic betw:fir< 'hal .... "'Id :accrue 10
'hr l>I'Oplc of th,' o"'pun. from lbe ",~nufulu"" 300 lo:Ile of
'''rh prod"c" \Ir. I'•..-lin ""id he had ,'recio'ed a letler fro'ln
Lorun Itr,~)1.. '''AA'-",ling ""nc of the Ihing. Ihal «Jultl be "'ade
for llli. l''''1K",,-'. Ite po;nl,,,1 ""I Iha'! IhC'rc w~. a ttr1ai"
a"",unl <>f ,o'<'alled ",-",,'eni,.,.. such u le-,uhu It.-oh (I'robabh
",an"fllllurl'll in Ihe "s.\. J:lJ"'1I or C/I-.:ho·<;,).-"al..;a) "'ilh
3 "':II' of ,·,... I"u"d1>",I,:I :''''''foundb"d dog or:l R.C.\l.l'
"rnbo»<'<lQtli, 'h:ll ":I,ill no o;e""e "","cni ... of " ....·fOlu"lIan<l
\1 •. I'erhn MIgg<-"ud :I f"", Ihings Ih31 mukl I~ m.~tll'. ''''h
:II 'k""'" (I~inlcd grttn) :lher Ihe "'lie of ~1....1...,', 1l<tM" and
nlOdd, of ...... l ... loDdor and banling rl$hins r1«t ot "'[I;OAC
da... h .. :a"ullRe-'nllhall~WIJ'CTlirslohoukl,b>andb'l:'".
ocl1 I".. aoom $100 cKb. ThaI "'OUkI. no doubt. be r<-ible'
k.r 1...~It'l.< "f doc>no. bm the motfefl of our fi,ruR« r1«1. if
lrul> .,,,l-hertl..-. "'<lUkI no dooIbt ..... ...,..,itknbh nlOlC' lfun
,.,.,
("al'Mk..- .....lrnnnionnl:asa~lcntt .... "".thcl:llc.'of
, ....h _"""i" 3nd '" an indi<::;uion of ib fl'O"i"ibililia. on 1M
tI:I\ Ihilo ...., ..''';11"" it "., allnouno<d 01' lbe _100 lhat _
,hllllllll~ 1900,>U6Cllll'"'" had pasordlhrough~n<kT11uo1da..
\lulliph Ihiab> tMd... illlh~'car3"tllhcn<lddlhc~ble
mukrc ill SI John'., Lorner BI"OOk anti other <.TnItrn f<>r
IOU";.. l"'tIc ..",t the JI'O"ibilitin of "um an intlu",ry ..'OUld
~ppcar'ubeof(.,,' ....lcr..blc.'~~'(\:Ilu<
Ihe aUr:te'io" of lol-Ich an indrulry .. tlte f.,el lhal no large
Ol"hoo forf..('I(m~iot"-"t:tlnlas_ofltc:oukJbc:dotl<in
Ihe home ;n <H" oulporu along limilar Ii",ea to lhe.' lIa'Klienf"
('"ild In Quehct', Itonly.cquircsa~"ralorg:tltil::ltionth:tt
I'ag< ~~"~~lforg;lItl'c k>col Ic:adcrs 10 deo'elop <lit tnterell in these usc
3 In Qucbo.'Cunc ean louY"'Q(Klea"ill(lofthellflieal "habi1.:lt"
~ ."I',I"ilef)' ('"..n,~t and commanding a l"Clldy m3rk<1 .. "'ell lOS
6 Ihe old £:a,hio"...1 hookcd mats. ""'he bller <'an be , Itn,ng
9 dong th< felt'"'" on Ihe hlgh"·ayl. Surriya ::.....fou lIand filh.
II em""n. drook"l! in oilwnl anti iOU·....~arer. a teale.. draoed fOT
13 lh~ itt roukl be included in II><: ""-""'cani"ll k'CIion Tbe
15 \<:ncbrae (If f'(>t·hcatI "'fulcl lend tbrnuclo'cs 10 a u";<ly of
17 caniltll-.:a.m I"'.,. anti ooaitCl'S. 10 name only ,'''''
18 It appe;tn lful lhe ho:*Icn of !.be ron~ion at Gander Air
20 fXN'I a.... a m:a",land OOInp<lnl and the) do no! appeal" to weI
21 rome '""fountlbnd publiatiom and prod"........ If Ihi. IllJOI'ICCI--
23 Non in the imp.....cd airport it mouollnl ~ lbe f'fder.tl eo.-.
,. ~~I thit. malin ~k1 be IooUd into and ~j,,«
2'9 'houkJ be done to that tbe prodll-CU of ~<'Wfoundlantl Iohouid
51 be a\:lilable' to lWrUu J-ins tltrough lhe airport.
n On allOlher pall'C there appears an anK1c on lIandicnfU 'n
n Oan<lda.wilhillu.. r:tlion....hichahoor_of,bePQMibiliti..,.
58 for lhe n'3"u£:aelU.... and ..,Ie' of 1OU"CTlin anti handi<nfta tlut
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51 -'131'),'. 1i:C)""'C'O'pl. ~. C. Whi, ..Iey. C.B.E
Ih.. (.r«n,.ool<! Saga-Dr. Robtrt s..und<'1'1
\_"ltlOl"ia of an Old Timer-t:mot Tillr)
Ih.. I....... ,,( til.. Eledra-Chrouick
WII<''' ,nd, lIopM-Dr Sauoda'l
:,\0(0 From IIr, Gnu Hin0'1-~llI) Da.is
"nwll' of ,he Xonh
1M 8d1<:'olCa<OOncar
1l..... lOt'K"lbeFbg
LooLlng Ibclward_."nbur II Brirt
" \lOIbn', Lo\r--." :'ati,·~ Son
1 be Boat Tluot "C'\u Sailtd-ule Capt. L C. Murphy
'fld. COlli of'\rml
lbe \1:0« in Go'I"ftTIlUmt
&rbe Jlialorial Socio:tJ-J ."- While
Foocnoc~ 10 HiltOfT
t"'h~ I......tman Knocb
1 be &ll:ad 01 Chrilwpbn SUl'd~l:arp~ Hopkino
." ..no" ... mlln, olm.... plea~ ""dotoewlf addrrMal ftl,..,1opc
.. "h ."ff,oerll poost~_ The publiilhn''';'11 I10l be reponsibk
«.r kl'h 01 :an' mM.. dn...-ings or p~ph. but ill eun;;,...
'~rl' on tu",llinl .....1~1 wbmiltal k>r publicu......
TIU: :.EWFOV1'.I)L\1'.J) QU\KTEKU
ST. MARY'S KEYS
A Story of the Supem,lur.J
By Caplllin George C. Whiteley, C.B.E




fearless and good in all lhe years we were together
up 10 the day he was killed hauling a load of wood
wilh a spiriled young hone by the load of wood tip-
ping over on him, crushil"lQ his tife out. I never knew
him to ulTer I flls.ehood.
SilTing by the bed in lhe hospital where they broughl
him, there was no hope from the firsl. We both knew
iT was the end.
We were talking of lhe many narrow esc::apes we
hlld pllSsed Ihrough 00 the seas, and now 10 be killed
hauling 1I IObd of wood. - -
"The nHresl time 10 dellth I remember," said Tom,
~WllS when I was lbout eighteen years of 1ge, before
I ClIme wilh you. I was shipped 10 1I man from 51.
Mary's Bay named Con Sullivan. He owned a weslern
boal of fifty 100S. I was engaged for two summers
and one winler and lived in his house when we were
on shore between lrips 10 Ihe blinks, We were five
in crew: skipper Ind four men, two dO!"ies. The skip-
per did lhe cooking, sometimes we all took Turns at
it. Somelimes we anchored on the banks. Sometimes
we had a flying set and the skipper would sail the
boal and pick us up."
'We passed Ihe summer and lit Ihe end of the voy-
age we had a poor ClIlch. Fish was sc::arce that year
on Ihe ST. Mary's Bank and it looked as if there would
be hungry people before winter passed. The same
condiTions were III over the Bay. People were poor
and even Ihe game (rabbits, parlridge and such)
~med 10 have deserled Ihe woods."
"11 was Ash Wednesday, Ihe beginning of lent, and
rhe family were silTing before Ihe fire lit the close of
the day, when the door opened and a man slipped
into Ihe kiTChen wilh the words, 'God save all here!'
The skipper knew Ihe mlln. His name was Mat Col-
loney, from one of Ihe little coves wilhin a few miles.
The poor chap hid 1I tale of woe; a large family and
no food. The fishery, Ifter the merchanl had laken
his share, had left very lillie for the winter. There was
nOI a dollllr 10 be ellrned. He "ked Skipper Con if he
would spare a pan of ftour as he hlld nol a crumb
left."
"Con slood up lind said, 'Well, Mlil b'y, I lim on Ihe
lasl barret of flour, but half of it is yours. A sack was
found lind the barrel of flour divided, and the man
went on his way."
May firsl. the bollt was made ready for the summer's
work and Ihree men shipped, mllking four, lind Ihe
skipper•.five, .nd she ",iled fO!" the banks."
"A look at the map showed a very dangerous break-
er off lhe moulh of 51. Mary's Bay. ~ny ships h,lve
been wrecked on Ihlll breaker. IT is called on the map,
The Keys. Two of lhe Int ships 10 end Iheir days
Ihere were the 5,S. Bloodhound in 191B, lotal loss,
crew saved, lind Ihe 5.5, Sam Bilindford. The 5,5. New·
fo:.mdland wu reclused lind mllde into a new ship in
New York, 1II great e>epense, and her nllme d111nged
10 Sam Blandford,"
"I do not Ihink Newfoundland seamen lire any more
superSlitious th,ln other s.ellmen. BUI one thing we
h,lve in common, lind Ihllt is, it is courting disuter to
change a ship's nllme--coming from New York for 51
John's running is on the land in dense fog, she ran
over The Keys and that was the end of lhe Sam BI,Ind·
ford." P,ISS the bottle-Tom continued his story.
'We fished on the banks and found fish plentiful
In three web we had a full load and bore up for
home. With 1I lighl soulh wesl wind, during the day
It dosed in, dense fog, with a fresh breeze. Skipper
Con feh confidenl of his position and (lin on, setting
his cours.e for Cape 51 MlIry's. As night ClIme on with
the darkness and dense fog, it WllS difficull to~ any-
Ihing. Deeply lader!, the boal made a big bow wave,
1I regullir bone in her moulh."
"I took the wheel at twelve midnighl. The other
two men turned in and lhe founh man on wlltch with
me slood in the bow on look-OUl. The skipper was
busy below, boiling 1I pol of tea."
"II was pitch dark, We were running wing and
wing lind it look me all my time to keep her on the
cours.e. I lhought of Ihal French song I had some-
where relld -"The nighl WliS d,lrk, like one bliKk cal
-The sell run high lind fut," I tried to sing bul
somehow I could not overcome the feeling of dread
thlll Clime over me, and I WliS gllld when I saw the
Skipper coming lift ir WliS two thirty 1I.m. 'Give me
rhe wheel, Tom, lind you go forwllrd lind get yourself
a mug up---Ihe kettle is boiling, and pass a mug up to
Murphy who is on the look-our forward!'
I went forward, poured myself a cup of tell, passed
a mug up to Murphy and, taking my mug, sat down.
I felt very uneasy. After lIwhile, I stood up lind went
to the h,ltchw,ly and, half up and hlilf down, I slood
and looked afl."
"As I looked, I saw rhe form of anOlher man stand-
ing by the skipper. I could feel the hair rise on the
back of my neck. ·Whllt man was '"'1t? Turning
lIround, I felt in Ihe berth lind touched the two sleep-
ing men, counling 10 myself; one, two, myself three,
Murphy, on look-out, four, the skipper lit the wheel,
five. Where or what won that misty form standing
beside Ihe skipper? As I looked, I hellrd a shout.
'The Keysl The Keysl Hard down, for God's sake hard
down!' The skipper spun the wheel. The boat gave
1I lurch. The mllinsail ClIme over from the starboard
to porI with a bang, lind Ihere on the beam rose the
white, roaring brellker. She passed by 1I hair's breadth.
When it was over, only the skipper had the wheel; no
sign of the form I had ~n stllnding by the skipper."
"Half afraid to go on deck, I wlliled a few minutes
and Ihen groped my WllY lift. As soon liS I re&ehed the
wheel Ihe skipper bursl out, Well, boyl I was well
pllid for Ihe half barrel of flour I gllve The poor man
last Ash Wedne$d"y. Did you see the breaker re<1lr up?
My sonl It was louch <1Ind go. He '<1Ime Ind stood by
me <1Ind leI <11 screech OUI of him. 'Hud down Conr
You <1Ire running on The Keysr I spun the wheel. The
m<1linuil ume Kross wilh <11 b<1lng <1Ind she shol de<1lr.
A narrow sh<1lve, Toml NOI <11 soul of us would h<1lve
esc<1lped'."
"II W<1lS roo Ihick 10 m<1lke ,he lighl, bur <1Ifler a bil
we heud Ihe horn on Ihe upe, Ind knew we would
m<1lke Ihe porI. As d<1lylighl C<1Ime, we enlered Ihe h<1lr-
bour <1Ind Inchored. The lighl W<1l$ burning in Ihe
hOJIe window <1Ind <1l$ lhe enchor spl<11shed over, two
girls ume down 10 lhe beKh end leunched e dory
They ume alongside end Con end I went <1Ishore."
"The women hKf been up <1111 nighl. The boal wes
ellpecled <1Ind the night so derk with Ihe fog, the wife
.nd girls h<1ld spent most of il on their knees pr<1lying
for us"
"AI breokfasl 0 knock C<1Ime and 0 mon entered.
Welcome home Skipper Con, wilh 0 good Irip' soid
Ihe mono He Idded, 'I hove been wilh poor Mal Col-
loney. He died during Ihe nighl.' 'Whal lime did he
die?' asked Con. Well do I know il: uid Ihe m.n.
'[ was silting by Ihe bed when he S., up .nd let a
screech Oul of him, 'The Keysl The KeysI' Then he I.y
bKk. When [ looked he W<1l$ dead. God have mercy
on him' What time was il?' said Con ltQain. 'Time?'
s<1lid lhe m.n. 'II W<1lS lop high W<1lter, I know, as I
wenl out 10 Ihe beKh .nd when I urne in I looked
.'Ihe clock; twenty minUles pasl three.' 'Jusl lhe hour
I saw him: said lhe skipper.
'''.<>1" a huJI:C Il"rh..nnlt of propk..."h Srou thc Ift:In .. 00
afr.."."nI~ rndM'tl Ihc !'olt. in the dun•. Sh:od.lc-ron said hr
w.u full, ron,inoed, as "'fle hU rompanioDJ, of the fourth peT
• '" .. alli,,!!: .. "h '''..m. ~nd Ih~ pnsena, or lhoouJhl.I"'" rhcm
rour:lJCIOl«pgoJing
r 5. Elioc, rM pact arnoniP' the propk Ih...... and he
"''rOt~ lh.. foIk>wing Ii :
"Wh" i. Ihe lllird who ....n,t IbeKI~ yotl
\1 h~I1 I "'''''I. Il1n~ ar~ <)nl) ,''",,
,,," ""I I 1000~,h..r
11t1l .. hnlllool.ahcOltlul'lhe ..·hile ......1
Ih.,..,i.al.... l·allOlhtt .... lki"l!:bai<I.. ''QI1
Lliding, "':lpI in a b....... n manll.. hoo<Icd'
\/r..,. TQding Ih.. 1oJol., I lhoupr of my f~ Tom ft"Ol'C'f.




DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND SMAllWARES
319 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
IDENTlFICA.TlON REQUESTED
SHOP HERE AND BANK THE D1F~ERENCE
lIe Iu,...cai,n! man) inquiries at 10 the pieture apt:>earin,
on OU' coo .., of ,he 'Iuch i ...... 01 th.. Q....ur/)'. I\e fOI. lh..
piclu", rrom lhe I"ourix De>-..lop_ Office and ~ ...
Ill) idollilicarion otlpplicd. Can aoy rn<!tt IlIpp1, III ..-ith .....
''''~ollhepbtrdc'pictcdinth.epictu",1
-\lTIlOIt·S ,on:._1 Iu,~ jutr finilh<'t.l r,...~ding rhe me of
<.he g'''''r C>.pIoTU. Sir ErnOI "h~(llelotl; in It he <le,-orn ""
er:ll p~({" 10 rhe .-tory of ,he IH""-']..., of ..,,,,elh;I111:: not of
::;~,;:o~('s"r;":::;J~::::ri~:;':::l(ll;::, l:~ ~,~~~_ ~;"I~'J ~~ :~~
Of'l>OOlle 0;<1.. "f ,h.. i.land 10 .. here rhc .. 1u1"'R /aCIOl"} ..-n.
~r..l ]Ila, ",('~r" ~ long .. all rhrongh rll.. un"l and ()\er lhe
.... ,um"in, II "a' d«idol '0 10::1, .. ,hrcc men .. ilh Ill.. boar
~nd ..:r OUr .. "h rnc, ram. '0 rn and rnm Ihc (aclon. ~nd h ..lp
and footl II ...... a I.......blt .... ll. and ShoKlltlon "':lro "'hm
1~lud~lh.. limiroflhcircndur:lIK'C.lhco;rr""i"ol
thcir .. ",n/l'h. 'h.. ".,....,an, deluOlOn llur lhe", ..". on" mo.e
~rffllhcpan.-rlun...oukla(:lUall,bc ..antcd. InKi'
'ns h" fi.,. l«Iu", on h.. ",Ium 10 London io Ih....Ibn!. Hall
p_ O. BOX 918 TELEPHONE 2995
Philco Television
The Only All NEW TV for 1958
I'hilro h«, ollldi....1loC<'ti all odltt n ....u b\- oonSU's
'ou 1"0 majQr im",,,ionI Tauhing ,n diamond bright
piet".., l>crfNIM>n :llMt en"al dnr fOUnd «produc
~ onh I'hila> has them. -\ok lor a home
d~molWr.tlion I"m" :lrnn~
The Greenspond Saga-In History, And Story
By Dr. Robert Saundeu. J.D. (Dr Juris)
Gr..du..le of Boston. New York, Columbia. Rutgers and low.. St.. 'e u.,ivenifies. Ihe Colleges of 51. Paul and
Mi.....>e..poli5. Diploma in I",emation..l Aff.. irs. University of Minnesota
Ilfor":~'.~.I.,~~::ld~~~'='::..:"71~':.t;:I~ ;~h:i:
I...... ,ico<" i,. ftnI..:-i<: rondi'ions. I!<"n.nl .. ....-hh and ..·elb.....
<;om,. Jl"l>CR1 "~f'T'IU'" '0 ..,...... 'e .. hat ...... I...... <nK""tnl
;u ..(, .......>opont! TO',",,", ;lI'" f"",nd '" Ihe R~po." of 1M ROGd
""-,,I, s... ...lll·fhe J"O'U",I. " alk."N1 for --R"dge ..or!< and
",f"ll r:tih' ror~ I ....·n i ....lf ~~•• 1 n<J.....
'l\C'u" ..,wi '.>r i~..nd. indlldnl in (,,.c~'n'f'()nd fift pounds.
\ ""d,lt't' ".1 buil, for I...."po". 0' .... h..,,,, ("CC'n'l'orMf.<> Ship
~,la,Mf at .. tx:W. of fih<"lel' POllnd<. In lhe "'... ,....- of roada;
'h.."IIr........·nhad .....rpl".of' ..·OIIoOluod.not,prnlinlha'
It-~r (Itm"", JOll'rtlal 1'1"(1('. 18,18)
Or... firwl. Ih.. gener-al rondilions or Ihe ro<uls in the "Report
r>f Ih" I... ",,-"<.Ior of 1I.0;>d, and lIridW-'I," \Ir. '\laGill'. reporl
'0110" '·I\o.:\r<l ul Comrol" al 'il. J()/u"'.lIr,'<'$ "'me 1.1'":1 of th"
I;>r~_(jf "I.nning amlla.inK OUl tof Ih~ 'II~' It....." in Ihl,
"·I)(.r! .'" J~". G. 18~9, Itl~1
"I ne~1 l"ortt'<l to (;"1'<:"'1',-,,,,1; ,hI' r');l.h I...'e .. '" 'er",,,d
......,<t·rn..d.:' ~ntl in a f.", '''~'' .. ill 1 ~..,\C' a n"", of )"(II
1...... lIO<l. I'h... ha, .. br<-I. matlr '" ~ < , ..r ,m ,hilling.
'letlinlll..... urd, If,heCOO,,I1li..,.......... h.1d ..n'id....-ofroad
",,,~;"fl Ihn .."",Id ha'e OOtt\n>cllcrd al C.. rlaoo'. and goor
in the fronl 01 ,,·hat" ~IO"" _, 'iLade anti 11. ........ houIr
rn .. ~r:trghllinc:w." ...... \In.. Ikilo" .....d. \Ir 'irnith·. an '0
lhehcadofll>eh..rbour, Thi, ..""ltIha'eor-riftlrbr .. ,tCI'Ih"""J;h .1-... .illac<:;md ........ he ..... , ....
\ ",h.J '''<"leI rouid ha, .. 1>rrn 1!U<f"";tttll f...., .. id.., .. him
.. ,,,,kl ha, .. I>rrn qui,.. wfficirnl ill ,hi., place, a. noo honrs
..t am :In' Jj~..h l<> be u"'" hrt"" ~nd f>uI tOOl half :as mudt
... 'I>e ..o:Mf ....ds.:
I he... ";lInocl>tt m .... 01 'ollm .""bct from ( ..... Lanth '"
,Lto<Ir a"d c..~ "....Ie in 1m. fhu ,bould be' 'f"noo, ...l ......
lot:"lfl ",re.o .....Ilon
l1'c.u e'''''••I ,(l:h,.oll ho~a'.d (".t, ..asprophrtic;
lor ,n..re , a, any .im... ,1K: I~,~ ",wi art. hr rrfen
10. 1I0•.-~ ..t snaps hr", or .Ioe dm,l.., u<;C'{/ in Shambl..n
(~ : I.>u' Ihat "'U '"on tlt.. "l>Iin" and '~'l'ara,~1 fHlm (;r.."-,,
I HI bland pml\C'" h, a mile or- 1"'0. Ille "~lO<l. fore...."'ple,
... 11('11 'I{'{~lcd ",..,Id t>Q1 lot: hduled o'er \0 lhe i,land I" honK:
11'".'" uuk.. ;1'1 ",,"re "'intO" "'h"n "",~In llrl:le"' 0<" '"II." bill:ht"
"',1" fr"'Ml o\'(~r
I h.. ul'~""I' for Ihese load. ,,;<I .",all \II", Jam... Chaff..)
"';U .Ik,,,·e<! fh,,,,, pound>. four oI.lllings and eight I'rru:.. for-
"I'kl'ql nf road. a,,,1 bridgt:l. in,:U it ....., ",id "Grrc"'f'<"1C1
Ili.lriet" (\-ISCluhl)I'roc.I8-l89)
lhrrc ......ni .<> ha,,,, been ....,\C' g<:o",ral dUlfeM in all ,hr
'W"lhen, d,,"it" a, .hi••im... The m.."'b of !he ·\sorrnbh
in Ilt-N \lr, RobtTI Can..., ~"I 'an, rep ' ...g Borunis,~
liar, <l0ftCl1-...... ilh Thoomu Bulin' Job, ..q ~ling Trinin)_
WCTe dCClIFlni 10 prrsrt.t a peti,ion "nd atJdr.,. to tbr G<w.
nTlOI' ..n .hL> lbe H<>u><:. Ihrough \Ir Jol,n "('Ill. Speak....
all, lhe{.." ............o :tpp«,.rilIt nIlortJ'-YIC\· funds, as be
gMf 'ponion of "'id ..... f In.. abo< .. purJ-oC·
II II ,en .... idrol tIu..G~ .. ~1 Ih•." in I ....ponrn
d,............. ha;I bent lor MMnrtimr. fOT cu"'pk. Commi<Oionrn
WrtC IMllrd \<>gUII 28;l1nd 29, 1M' foe '"dJ.riQouunS relief 10
pot","' .. t C.rcen>f"O"d. The' followin@: Honour_n \f~r.IlC>
"C'l"C d"'~'~lrd for ..... wofi;;: 'alh..niel '>mill!. Jowph Cox.
J"h" II\.ornC' OIlley, John \fartin. ll\om;ls Will.,
(""nno:... 1...\breh,..M l<ri ooc.ict .-.1 d\C' do"'",", bf'ftUlh
.il,a' n....e ono<>n""'U opn>l t.. !he <;ommiatontT 01 1M 1·...,.-
,h~n ..~t ~Ik>oord ihrm. Four hund,rd ;>.nod I"'. ,-.ndt ""'"'
" ..,(",~ ,rourh ~.:!OO.OOI· II_~..,. 'M 11<...... rn;om
........1..0.1 ,na, "a tum DOl. t">;<C'<'<hn(l: 1"0 hun.-lrnl a"d M" poun,l.
b"lltafllrd-
U\C' ,,," non",,", nl<'mbt.... \I~.... Cut.... ~nd Job, ........
moll ani .... noc anI< in ming for IIlQ1"l' "1ODt'l lhall could bt
"'lu~o"lof'he \_rubh; bu, ........ abo'h.. UJomn"'....
of '''0 '0 ,..-nC'n' a prtition 10 ,he Go<!'rmor L:rJCncy "'u
~sl~1 "re<luiring the ,.,me before ,he u·rminal;'.n of rtK: na,i
galion Ihil~" floe addrooo adoplnl a mOl ion 0( \It Job
and ....-:'(H.dnl b) \lr. Can..r and "I he) 10 lor", a (~Jlm.,ill..e 10
Pr<-«'rll "'"".. '0 hi. F.~etllell'1 Ihe C.-o, ..nlOr"
s... ..ral Ihln~ we", "lam",1 for the dc,c....,., of Ihi, .I.~.ule
I her.. "'3\ II... rq>OI'l oi C''l>lai" Lock in 1813·19 ,,,' Ihe en
CfUlICh"'''llli of Ihe .''''',ch ak)ng ,1lC' ,hm ··.rc"d, .hor",
from ul\C' Jot>Il noorlh".td "'he", 111311\' (;,....rl"l"'ud ,,......,1;
"nil '0 filii. \fr. C~ne,. rt"pnx-n'ali' .. lor th.. b>.) • ...-cr.adNl
.. ltl<)lio" 10 "tend a (l'C'tilion '0 Ih.. Qu...." l",r"lin« Olll Ihe
rrregulari" of the righ.. oi the -'ClIlm o'".p;"nl .. "h 1'1-...
rr..och
\1, Job pr............. pai•...., >tlli"lt for,h Ih;lI ··.h.· U... of
rod-'CifM"! ..ndjiqrnio;_drtri.......ull<>IM!l'"'""'lilllrr
..... of tbr fithen ..nd pn,~"l for- .. rrn,rd. \>II.'UlIbh Ill-H)
n --ji~" bcomc a V"'" <ftM.... of molU''' ' ~ I.... , ..~.>
La, 1~ In>c function of ,h;, ji~ ell 1ot1 "OIl' in ~
'Iu..n from .he 'icku Commilltle on 1M li.I>e".... II>e an...·.,
..·u "1 he JIA'tt .. one of Ibvw ..... ' roncriun«'>. inlrodlKC'l.l
b •• h .. inpuill of "",n 10 c:arch rim II .ilf>('l .. hm no >IbM
modr ... 11 tor ~(ftI,ful I h:ot .... lnod ~I,,·a,. h:o, I>rrn Ih..
lulK.ionol.he··j.....
lIul ooj«tion. ptrSi>;....I~ In a \I".....r-.... I ..f Joln, IIln"
loChoolm..S1<'T. f'mdt:>rd·. '-'Land, 10 11M: '_bl) he 'J>ell of
it ;11 ".he' Ibvrnirnrblr jiggo",~ .'U he ...... ii, thi1 i"S1nll"rnol " ....
Ih,,/o(>llr~ofall filhrr-. lroublco; for hCl.(\'. in hill'cti,l(A1 on
,he' al»minabk jill:ll""'"" Ihal'
"1 II>I'e bea. 0" .he C<l]>aci,) of Ii-h",ml'. fot ""a,h ~3
,,-~n, ~'ro", ( ......n~p<>nd 10 the lI'adh~m illa"d•• it i •
i"'l>Uf'ilJle.o atd. fi.h ....ith the "hool: IrlClline:' for "..,iroc.
can I>c llSC'<l lhe ""hole dillanG". afld. in tome places,:? or ~
uula off .I""re and in ...dt olooal ...ater the "hook aud lin.. '
m... ill well be In J",irho a.s in the ""Ie,"' (1.el'Ct of Jan
:?I. ISGI .0 .we...bl))
l'erh3pi.he haw, d<l)'S .i:noo..... 2'i ....... or mo'" hef....... " ..'"
Ih..n o,er I.., .... could.-..ad in.he Lo..don Tj",r.of ""Pt. Zi,h.
IIl'.?O ,h~" '·II\C' fi.~ about 1 willing;al" ~lllId (;rtlempond. w..
~..c inrnTII>r<t h,.. I>rrn r"',,,a.bbh iII","",ul.~
Btu Ihc idra of GmCfTl.oertl rqulatioo to conlrol 1M fi...
a,Mf linS indu)ll'\,'ook ~ firm hold in (;'CI"n..-m. \It. John
1!M.ot, O~Un of G..-cC'nIpOnd, ,,'ilh prrbap" hit C'\" (III a ...... ,
III rbr b ......bh. 10 "'hic.h br was fint drc:.nl in f8(U....... will
i"lll 10 rC'J>O" on 'he plftrD, .Litua.ioo; bul mel"ril\( "f"Xia.lll
.0 almon. whid> "ith loobsl:n- .... lqinnill( to be of real u.l....
.0 1M 10<"1 ....... fie "nocs ,he Colonia] SKrcurry
Sir;
I Iu., .. !he '--'r of rrui,'iIIs JOUr mmmunw:uion
reUI;,e 10 In.. drcftuC' oJ SlIIDOD ukm in Ihit Itx:olit...hm
oompared "'i'h fom>o:1" ltarll; and I bC'& to su..... thai 1
rilE 'EWrOl-:\I)l.J\:\1) QUAKTl.KU
l>di("\ .. llli. r~IIi"1l (jf fl.. be l>rilt<:ipall1 ....·inll t<l t"" in I
"'''''1,..<1 nu""'''',, of .aln>(!" ,,.,,, '''''''' cml'lon,,1 in I~li"g 5'lln..;m
~,.,< ",~ mo•.• ,,~< u,,,~,, .~< '''''' ,,, ~"m '" REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
n,,~Uy to d~t Ih<'Iir .I.....·n. and tlUt Ill.. mot"", fiJoh i. bl
'h:~l ~:::"':'ti~'~~:;f::;~i~itni~~O..f:n:'~~~tl><' fm and
tlUt OOt ' .... few "'lrnon tfOUI i. ntn\' 1.0 be found in the..
.,,,", .,~<."",,'~ 'N"''''~'' -- ,,""'~" ADDING MACHINES
Ihnn in Ift'llt abundan.cc,~
It"p'rfi<'d b' Ih.. itk~, 1 'n"'< Inuch r.."r Ihat ,he ni~,"lI; •
<"II il be">nd tho:'~ of l.qi'bth'e nlltClm....1 IlUt would
, ..00 t.. l>C'TlCfit 'Mrl 'en imponanl Ii..,...,. ...;thout inm",,"@;
~ 'n"'< IIft'iow inj"n On ",,~n, poor and ind"... riou. bmiht'$, See The New
"'100 ~I th .. mOm..... t, ne wuini"l ........ ron.abk 'ublil.t....""
'""" ",,-,~. QUIET. RITER PORTABLE
\fr. O,ol.IC". oong a, thi. em... a prom......., a'i..... of ,II<':
I.... '" '" both tl><' RoaM 0' Jl.oad Couuniaioncn :md Ed"'"
tion ~nd J,p and "'"Ii.rat.., it .. n'idmt that IIl'I lIa"" in
II><' ex-mun;I' "'» tOO h~ to oppoot III<': w10ba of thc pn>plc
IIi> Ihcon wu tbr: currml merantile on<': ~£,'ft'\'bo<h for
fli...,..lf and God for us all.~
1 M idca of ronlft)1 ~~cd and ..... Imdcd to tbcir n
I..n"'" lOt fi~n. \\ .. fi.nd .\Ir, Bun.on. a oIlh..
Aw:mbh lor t .... I:b'\. pr_i", • Pelilion (A-.nbh 1867)
from £l'l!deI'id Whilc ...1>0 WB lhm Qrning on ntnW'e
bu."..... in II><' fb,) and othocu 01. GrccnJflOl>d pr.o';ng thou
"a b .. mal be' cn;acIro for lhe rqubtion 01 tbe...al r""en.~
I hI> l'e1ition ~ro plaas from c.pc £rttb 1.0 Fair Island
al.... '1 i>cft', 01 (IOUQr......... no ~blions nAde foo- '.."n
;aftcr, ..nd 1M~ crip wu tbe onin 01 lhoc <1:1" in ..... linll
irwh,..n. J'opubtion"u pI....'.. upon the land and it ...u




DICKS & CO., LTD.
hidmcc pth<em:l from an impanial obK"...., RKh ;00 Wil
li.:Im S"<'flland. lohoo<s prop'" unduly ala ........ then that Ihc-iT
trouble 10TU -'"'...-tishins.~ lie .. riu,s in 1862·'
~I GrlI<'!U~ anti thc iQnd adjacall. tbc hook and line
arc in,.......,.1 usc .. ith I>crrin& and lance as bait. till 1M
r..lI.Inl of thoc Qphn as bait. wllcn lhew ..-1>0 p<>O>C$I ood
scil,,", j"'1>0 arc 00' a f.....j brin& thcna into opcralion. I....
'('\IIr 1M fish OCI and bulrow ....rc introduced and proved .
(Continued on ~ge 42)
GO ANYWHERE
VEHICLE
For Demonstration and Price contact
ADELAIDE MOTORS, LIMITED
P. O. BOX 996 ST. JOHN'S, NFLO. PHONE 3015·6·7
Till. :'>U\I'OU/"DL\:'>I) Ql \KTLKU
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
CONSERVATION
leaving rubbish about lhe country is an i('lsult to Nature and to one's fellow-
men. It is lin indecent thing. A wrong thing. It is an offence against Society
With lhe opening of new roads and the expansion of settlements and lowns, the
problem of wasle material disposal and pollution has grown 10 such an extent as
to warrant immediate control measures.
The anention of the public is therefore drawn 10 the following provisions of
the Wasle Material Disposal Act, No. 13 of 1956
The Minister of Mines and Resources may, by Order, declare any area
which he defines in the order to be a Dumping Area.
No person shall dump Waste Material in any place other than a Dumping
Area or place set aside under another Act for the dumping of Waste
Material.
The owner or occupier of private land may, in ac<:ordance with a Permit
issued by the Minister, dump Waste Material on that part of his land de-
fined in the Permit.
A Dumping Area shall be used only for the dumping of Waste Material.
No person shall remove Waste Material from II Dumping Area except with
the written permission of the Minister or some other person whom Ihe
Minister may lIuthori~e to give that permission.
Department of Mines and Resources
Tilt:: 't::wrOL'"~IH.A"m QL \KTrKU
\Unl "'-ell. "hom I ,,,,mn1 rotlle. I hlttl ~ of ~IL "he
Il..·d Ill.· lot'. ~r>d \0 her I o".-e more 'han ~mot"" <"i.e'. f<)t" she
liN UUWII me '0 rad, and I ~l a ...onderlul time....hen I
"'.0-' , ..n lillie. HMKlinS b, ..... ~I ..... re:ld 10 me oul of a boo/;,
~nc1 ,I,", ."""'..... me ho..-. if I tlin! ml har.i. I could tIo
th,·.olIme ~ntl md 1<)0.
I.,m "'--'IIi",... too. bc'lped ..... III " ~ ..... iml"OrDnt "'"lI'. H ..
t~u,;h\ me '0 Itn.. u... OUI~. , GOdI. llor r""kl... t.... ""'.
,,,,,I il ... ~, he "bo la"lgbt me to lote ~n;..... lJ. panirul:lrh' m'
,It.'l!' ~nd hol'lel. H .. incroduord me 10 JC'n" and S>.m. the
h......... JC'n". a big ~ni"",I, ,,;&I frinidl,. bIll he..-as old. Sam
" ..t ~ lot '<HInger and ...... Iiled ad! 01: ..... liwht aW;1" ~f\....
I"m itllmduord W one momins. .nd !(lid Sam he "'"lI1 goin,:
'" IIi, .. me ~ Tide
I 1'1......1 him tell R.hotb "'-II il: 'hen h.. IKlt me on .sa",'.
I"" l ,," 1"1' of ~ bl~n],;ct. ~nd tokl me 10 hold on 10 hi$ ma"'"
11'1.. fide to Ihe I'<md rarm -""t>'....1 along ..... ,. 0011 made il
II"·,, ""11 100\: me ''''''''n and told ~m Ih:n I h~d had ~ good
,ime
Of "" <I"K>. 1 al ...a" 1I.:,,"'t'd to ha,c had 1...0. rh.. fit~1
I"" I ,t""·,,,h..r were <'.harley. a 'cry old dog. and John. ;1
"""'lI"ro"". rhil i,OO"'1 (;;l1netol""'eSUl: Tom had dliH'n
f.tlher 1<1 1\,,"~,i'la. Too· cam.. ho",e neu tlari: anti I nn 00\
to ",eet Ih..III.. ~·~th ..r said .loIII.e1hing ~ntl .....tIl in the hou..,
1,1.. , ..1 :olollg";d.. JeTr,-. Tom ... i.d: "Gl:ld to I« }ou. 1.>0>;
"ul ~, u" ,n ~fter Ihe " ....ter, 1'1.. h;u .."'ething For "OU in
hi.ll'.)(ln~
~\\ha\ ~ it. loon;" f ....kC<l "'Go fmd oo\.~ Iw Aid
I nt i'lln ,he li,chrn. fathn W;1, sho:n>ing lm>lheT th..
.u' lillie blad "'-~foundl:lnd PUPI'l you could net' iltt
II~ h.<<.l ju. t:olen it from hil «XII podet
·It io ,oun.- he oaid ... he handed il 10 me ~"''''''' pet it
~ .. hik: ~lIod thom lat.. it.o 10m. H.....ill tnow ... Ilill 10 do. It
" ..>Un and hit job. T ..U him f ald ...-
\'a.bm;·he ... id,·hu, ..b,·SuIu.~
h,hCT.- I a_<:«d. ~\nni<: iI fC3ding (0 me now u... IIOrj'
(till 'C't"'f 00,,' gil1 n:omed "illy and ..... dos named Sultan.-




I Mol ,,,,, tJ.'R" ~ntl :0 PUP!" lot ;I f~· mon,hs. then ~
Ch:or"" It'~ $.i.... ~nd n ....1d not 110 ou, wi,h UO, alt'-'gh ....
nin!. lie Iutl ~I 10 ""m to Mop. :ond I~ one d:o,' he
"ll K''''''. I ....,Id nol find hi", ann,·he.e
\\her.. i. U",rln;" I asl...d TOnI
(.ot"" "h~r.. aU R"'f'(1 ~k>g<; go. """': Old Utarl.., i$llll liillbl
, ...... John t.,,>I, (·h:on"·, pl~....: SuI tool< John',. lie ill""" '0
b.. abi~.k'l':th'"J"hn.bulhedida.l,e""O\$toldb'John
Lut, .Ior'll: ...·il\hed ~booll 011.. hu"dred .011 fif" po.,n.I. ~nd
,,~,~ pl.. ,f"l and I... "" to romp ..·,t" m"
...., il i\ r~" l<l "-'" d,.t J h:otl plctll" of hell' jleUiug stan",1
F",n, til.. fir!1 in c"jO\i,~ hfe a' a bolo ·\nIW~)'. I enM""
li,i"K.",d "" .Ia,. wer.. all I"", <m~. I had breaU,,",t "·'th
F.lh~1; I ",.,,,, lilcd to >la, in bed mOl'lti,,!lS. Whru he .....1lI
,I,,,,,, tn the .lore I .. ~111 10 find Ihe ,l..g<. !ot.'C that Ihey h~d
th .. i, b,..,.U"'I. then to theslablc tohtl"llor 10m
IF I ..", ...;u 3"a' or hi"t"" ,h'1 my room wookl be beller
thall"" ....."",,,,,,,.th..., I "nd th.. dop "'XJ<,1d GIllon -\"nt "'-ell:
ir.h.·" •• I.... b""a"'tldi.dnot"·at>CooffOfl'(liln,thru e
".",1<1 ll" .In"" to th...lOre to ...., b.th..r ~nd W;1tW ,,·hat a.
JII'''''II "" rhen'. 1'..rhaP'"gooth " ......, bei"ll: bndttl allh.....·harf
I ~I,,·:o" hled to ,,~'eh ,1'1.. big hand, being nioed up 10 .he
bOOin,; l'eTh~p'dn ""II Ii......... bcincbrou.ht m a 11 «>uld
"'~I<tt ,he "'II....... '" ,.....1<. Rut :Oll"in. it I ...... 'WN Pled. I
.....,Id J', ..... l·n.1e loon lilh ...1lo li,,,,l nsh, flolo. and .........
....~, ......'..,i""" r1;Ml 10 ~ me
II> the Ii"", I hotd <:IlIttl on him 1l .....11 ume lor di ........, ...
l>om<e. \If,,r dinner. if r~ther (>I" IM>lher did not prOf"<'"" ~n.
Ihmll a,id Rbot:b Aid ~ ...... bu" I {IOU1d go tee -,'un lie, ,,'1>0
... ould :01 ...." lad 10 ""'. Ru, I .....nled to be 001 of doon :t>
murn a, I coukl "ith m, <!oogoI. -\ftn-I""lIsf""I"::t~
~'-'t allll(lil' ,,·hen anti "'herr I ""limed 10. ~I .... " uromp:tnied
',,"l\goodfriftKls.JohnandSut
I ~1~goo<I"dug-<>U1 oou-abould,hteftl i.td>t:llongarid
1 u\Cd oomrIim15 gil it in Portet". Uroolt. I did not mind
corni"8 it to the broolo. but if 1 forgot it. a.lllOtlletima did,
and lell ir.lhe.!ogl;"·ould"",m.. hom,, first and then "'ollid
II" ..ad: and John would fetch lhe bo;,t home in his mouth.
III Ihe lillte I "':Oil ..,.,en. if I told Rhoda Itc:fOl'r1",OO. ",h..re
I "'''ll')ing. I roul" go tlOuting in S.ntly Co~e DrtlQl .....·..n. for
It" """ I ....'" h~" Filled me a nke light 1>ole. alld """"Ii",,,
"·e:llt,,ilh Ille. I al.... liked togtlOlll(", TO'In·I""fe,J"d,.and
,i,it ha Falher. I'add,· ea....'\. I'~dd} ",a, a wonderful ",an to
Ill .. ; he h~t1 '0 '''~". Ilori" 10 tdl and 1'1" kn"", :obom nn"'l·
,l>i'l1(. btU hilo.tori", "'"""nol U alllik.. ,he.toria \nnieTillc,
,,,,,tlIO lIW:. II .. tales "'ff" of :o.hemure and a!>Ou1 11'1.. old
Ii ...... ~nd people. [lo'ttl 10 go ~nd all on ":add, and li"nI
to hml. :ond I tlid oflnl. ~nd he waI al...,... gbd 10 t« me
\h 'unt 'M,tan. gnndfalhcrl li..n-. h,ed al Sand,' ea... on
,he "'"lI' to ,1'1.. broolt, ~nd I ~I....." ailed on ber if I pnocd
lin plat.e on m. ""lI' home; I lited b...- a 101 '00 and she ncarh'
""''II' had IOmrlbinc nioe for ..... 10 ell
rathu 1<)0 MtI II rarm. to iIIn' to i, _ cn*fd Sand, ea.."
~fh b> .. (2rri:t~ road bdtind a bit pile of .Ion~h
met!.. Ou,.-de ,betXeln roIJed in on a wonderful and, Nlor-e.
hu, n>OT'e of Illill I:II"r, Toda,· Tom il Iating "'" to th him
for a da, into 1he brm wh...-r he .. mowing lhe 10 m~le
h~, f(N" ..·int"
1/11; :\[WFOI':'>!)L.\:\J) Q:I \Il.TIIl.L\
\\'~ rode in <>n the dn)" a ""aggon of unll t..·o ..'heel•. but ,en
ro"'("Ilicnl on tht'Se rOtlgh roach. \\'hen "'e go! 10 til<: fan"
"",lhcra"diC,er.ololher"'Qrn("ll ",e'clhere huiulJ ...ha! 1 ailed
~ "onde.1ul I>;eni(:. 'I M, ""~e raking O'er the haI field, mak
ingha., -lhe'~a"dJ"'·an,rolohe1pbut,,·eOflh·gotjnlJle
"a' AOtnOl:heruld u)me
'{..:> up to ,he edge of the ........ O'er I.here wt><:Tc the oor-c
il. We.Q.. abunn'·lhnelhilnlQming. 1'«h:>!¥the~"'ill
Oft' and chaO(' him and ha'e lOme fun If thev do, don'l "urn
Ihn ,,'''',-' ""Ich Ihe bunn' ~
1 did a~ ~ iUgge"ted, .');om jU'1 Iooied al me and "'("Ill 10
_Ieq> Rolh dooop kJoled al me and jU>I I,,, d"•••.-n b' Ihe h·JI"C.
n.n had boU> h:>d an hilarioul lime on lhe "a, in, c:n<ling
'" a owin, in the ocan off 'het>ndl ,.....h:>pI t.he\ "-.er-e tired,
a. C'\("Il 1 "'a'. 'io IInr:l du,np of "Iden J f".und a «>mlOouble
p~ and la, <k.oo... I (lilted the dofp, ..'00 by do....., one on
each .K1e, E' .... sam n>Q\'ed '0 fi,K1 " nit-e. -.hath plao: c~
"t hand 100, I lIlu.t ha'e J'IIC"Ie 10 I],('q> for the firM thin1: I
Lntw 1 hc:a-rd Toni
-If "00 "",nl :I ..It Iegy (Orne quid; or Iltn ...ill be "II lI""''''
We "II ,,'ml dooon 10 ,he rirepboc-m....lf. tbt <k>r an.l
t'\('t, So., ,,'1>0 Ioo/..M t:(pcaalll of >Ofnrthi"f:
\\c had "n ....;c)\';lbk pi<:nic: lOr people '11,,'1" had ~I
timo "h.... lhe'> ,,'e~ "orb"l':. such 'II Ita".., "I Iknf bland
\h ck""'t fl'icnd. "' "'l arll bo)hood daos a"d. in fact,
up to the time I Idl ho,ne. a man al lhe agt' "f "inN""". wu
Jim lloler. I ne'erltad anuthl'l'frie'KI .. 11Q m",,'" 'IQ much 1<>
ll1ca_Jimdid, Ilc"'a,three'nQllll".",,nger than I We
"'er~ imepaTJIble. C"f>e<:ialh "'hen "'C g« 10 be eight ,ears old.
nrlO. "'hen "e""'>ltn:",ti"lltogt'1herand broughl home plenty
of'rotJl
"'e "ellt afle, .Lcnia, in their """Oll: Bal""pl'k$.lIlue
belTi~. (url.... .t>nT;e,. l·.."ridge·berna.. lox«lTio. Gooae
berriC'!. Raspobel'rie\. CranheniC'!. RLad.be-r~. \Iai<k'nh:lir
bertie- IlllCtot:' are a 'ff\ 'l.io bern). ,,'ild chern ~ntl ,,'jld
('Ul'J";lnl!. lIe Iooed 10 piel alid ,........1\ ~1"a.1 ale our pJdil.
of llaideu·""i, beni",. Ih't a. lor the "'he.... "'hen "'e ,,'''''1
berni.., Iwo t.... quart PJlill "ele OUr qU<>l:a. What....-kr
ful jam and "iroe "'a_ made from lhem~
We """I ,",en-..he,c tOflClhC'r J,m ~I 00 doc and mI' dor
lilt'<! him allUOoot a...ell a) the'> tlid me. We ,,'ere blood
bnxhen and h1l tnQ(her. m, lU1l1 Roeth. I hled rot:l'l 10 ... '
",Uflll rot. her !.i.ler. \\,........J,c, mam lrips to lbe "uod. In
"" ..... elllh. riplh. ninlh "nd lttl'h 'nn: "'e bot.h Iooed II...
«>UrnI' and "e"''''e in i' C'\en chance ,,·cflOC.
\lId, oabo\eall. perha.pJ. "ne Ihefine li....." ...e had l'-V'heJ
pb"ng in ,be "'lOtn-OIl lbe _Ih'''t'\l end 01"'00' C..... e
Rfo:I<.h lite b,OCloI; f1<>oo,ed 'n nne and dug iu "a' Ihrough
Fi.hing on Ihe Grand "ank,
Co'e. I ale a S"'"l mc.l; the <logt h.d picon)' too and e"en
"'""'. "I", kepI al c:1ofe a< he rould to moth~r. got hi, two
1""'l"or,.ugara.ohcllOpt'ti
.\ Iiule mOr., n"""ing: ".:,,,,e m<>re raking. I "'a. ,iUing 00""<1
... ith the dor "'hen 10m Jooked II the Sull and IIIld:
'·\Iu..u•• 1 lhink it "Iitne tot,ot'e1" Heham~Samand
""'" a ~"Ilload of hay ...... piled up on Ihe dTJIy. It JooI;.""l u
oill at a houie. In fronl. on 'op. he fixed a niet: place I<>r him
and me to til, lie It'd Sau' through the pte. "'hieh he do~ed.
and fallened. \Ioth« and the <>Ih,," ,,'e~ ...... ,kn.... 10 the
""d of the l>each
John anti Sut "'alched 10m I' he booucrl noe up 10 "" place.
I he <log. "anted 10 he there "ill> me 100 but lOOOn undemood
tN;lth,.,. ..'e~IO ....lk~()IluchlidebadtolSa.m E.eryone
W:ll ltappl and. I Ihink. lired; an,""",. the motion <Ii Ihe dra,'
and 11>e _ell of Ihe hal ",.. too much Ind I ,,'enl 10 Meq>. I
did 001 "oaleapi" until'lomAid
..( ......e on. bo> .....le up. We a~ here and mother il hen
(()().M T.-- Iifled me dow'II. ~Oo,.,...~, Tom:' I uid....
ha.e had a "'Onderful time loday. Thanb.~
the ,"nd '0 ",ale a llOO1"f lI'JO'l. ",a'm wderaOOllt th,ceor
four f,..-,.t dffl' u "'etli"", title. lhe ocean, net' in Jul)', i>
cool al Ilifd bland. hut Ihi. brook''''ater. hum Ihe middle of
Jul) to the fi ..t of Sq)le",ber "'u ",.. nn l~loOt'gh to make the
l",nperatllrejui,rightf(Il'alJOO<t,,,,im
'ear 0"" .ideal the pool "a. Ihe Seine Rock. 10 aiit'd h:>r.
in the old da) •. fi~hcnnell loCined Lance here (a .hi"y ",hi,e
.melt-like r,.h rneon1)ling eaplin and neal'l) .. long. bul much
•nlalleringirlh) thel made good l>ail:lnd thot,...nd.of
:':I:::i~ ,,'onh of fith "'u taught b' Ihe okI·limer< ,,'ilh L:ontt
Fauherbad:.neartheeo'doflheOC".och • ..-as:lhillh,..-aI1ed
co'e. "ilh 111 .mall OO\e. ,,'hklt wa, 'err oon,·.... imt for u. to
take ...or de>l"'" off: here "'e""'e<>ut ollight of the road
"hich f""J6eddow 1<>:100 :lbo>e "", JUlia lool<·tcC.tJ>en ada'"
of perlta!¥ rift, ,artl~ and "e "ere in lbe Water imitating oah
The~ )m't'd il roo. ~ima Jim. I and lhoe dogs "ere
alone;.lOlnCI:imesa halfdOl("ll boo' were "ithu, We""jorro
(Continued on page 3n
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no, ,hc .. ha,1 al 'ht' I""''''''''' 01 \Ian
(.<>od';"11:C' l\; 'IOll<, .. II.." a hf..bl~l "0l5
-., ,..,..illll I_U.I> 1M n,itl,tk ..huf
S._ula';.n .,UI...' ".... "h" "nT,""
orn'F""nh and .. hat .t"p 'hr I,fdtn>l ,
from, \s 1M "Hee,n-- "" Ih.... ,h...
!iOI"Ilcof ,how: a......nbk......,d it .a'a hr.,
hou in>m 'hal.h'p,bul .. hal hid 1......."'(
otltlc.h,p' 1"'C"IcO\.lklonh~"lalr
:un.. f....'lln~."'lI:,~lhldurilcdi"
pon dUTi'I( the af,e""1OI1 llowC"l("'. a'
1M IJ<Q, tI.,.... lin. Capuin Ca,e w;u
.rc"~Tli~ >!<'('rinlf " ~"d in ~ f"", min
ul", 1hC" rnchn! 1hC' 'lock lI .. n IIKn
.....rnnl Ih~1 Ihe "~k<tr~" h~" "'nk, bUI
th.. 0""', ~11 "f .. born "cr.. in 1M lif..
booll ......r.. () J.. ~,,,I Ih..ir 1-/(" ..~, 'lOOI'
lOW.
rh.. ~~·.kc,r.l·· ".u bu,h ~I Jel"\("\ in
111·,1 ~",I ,,~, 16; """ lIT..... ~I..: ,,~,
1186 f<'('1 1"'>lI"' 26 f~ .. ,d ~",I IUri
f<'('\ d""P' ~n<l fiN n",.. h ~ f"", 'n"
brfo.... ~"d .. ~. Ilten ~b<,ul :;0 ' ..al'l old
(11t~' b"ill rh..", lola\l in Ih"'" da..) ~11<l
...~, pnrchned b' \I~n {.ootI,idll~ l!.: 'ion_
~ltorll. ~hrT C~pr~i" (~, ..', ~,.,i.~1 a
r.. p· ....."'ali.e of Ih .. ·'Ch"'"id.. ·· found
hi'" U hom.. 01' 1....1r.. ~Ir...., ... her.. hi.
fa",il, ....... m ..'j'''ed al hi. ule arri",1
rile C:lplain sh...", h~lId, "'ilh n' ~nd
lit.. " S.\t' II) 'he 'lor. of Ih.. "o"'Se
.. hich h~d end..d dis.:nrron,ll foo' Ih.. ship
Ih.... ~Julra·· lerl °1>0>10 "n 'larch
23'dl;,d.." "'ilh 'lI11 for Ihe fin" of \bn
G"'~'ri,l~ k <;<n,.. I he fir<1 ...eek '" W
0'" 1.le.",nl ....arhe' "'"' en.m"llered
'l1,e" a r""linu~li"n "f heal' g~ll.. r,,1
1"",..01 .",llhe .hil' "al dri\t· .. hark Ih .......·
'i'"C'lulhesa"'ep"s;liun. Ilcf"r"lhi,
S'''.-.n Ihc "~kc,,~" ,,'el a la'ge 'Icamer
oflhe'"rrh(,er"'anl.l",dLi"e;,ndbc
ing 'hool "f "~Ier llul Wme f,,,,,, her.
Ihe!W:.,encou",ucd,I".i"IIIM ..orm
rulled m"unlain, hillh and carried ~"'a,
p~T1 of Ih .. 1.>"1,, .. k, ~"d ,tid olher d~m
ag.. 10 diff.. ,enl I'~ll' "r Ihr th'I'. I he
Ihip .. ~, '"h,,, .. 10" In, II.; ho,,,, ..·ilh ,h..
""il'ti..d"""" DUll'a"d"il balr''''''Te
l'UIOUllOk«'!.lhe,hip"I'IOIM ...·in.1
and 'IC';l ~nd II> k...·I. her from dtif'inll
I"" m"rh 10 1tt"W·~,d. n"ri,,1': rhe <I"''''
lhe. I..., ~ ..n~1I ''''ll 0' ........ '" "'hirh
lhC'cap'ain .. albrinlfing h,""",IOh;'
da"~ler
1<.. "a. fin, m'" 00' \\ ...l".....b. Ih..
~Ihof \ptiland~12.3IOIh~,aft...._
.he ~I in'o ~ t>ea" jam I" .. hirh her
bu.., ~"d " ..m .....e .... b~,lI, I,,·i".." ,10),
if "3) i''';><",ibf,., ro d" ~n"hi"lIlO k....l.
her a"""'l, The "~Ier n,>hC'd ",~dh inl(,
,h.. h"'d ~"d Ihe p"'np' ..on....on....1 ro
,u· ~n'" Leq. h....- afloat. In Ihe hoW .....
1M Ibip Ih -n.. I"'..nl\ punch........ of
.. j,.... ~nd OI of 1hC' ..r....· was )Cnl in'o
Ihe hold ....><1 ",n~,hrti i" Ih.. IK-a<l, (,f Ih'"
puncheo", ~nd f~ a ..taile IIM-o .......
1''''''1';''1 .... ' ... and .. inc ...nboronl
'.b<: 1''''''1'' ..'ere "orln!. r>O( to milch '0
~'·"lh.. ,hip.3[ i' "as imf>O'llbleloLeq>
her aflo.al Ion". bu' 1O,;'e the c lim..
10 pf'O\i.ion II..: 1"'0 ~u. ""' h~r
c"lIhing Ihe, could ~nd l~"nch 1M boa..
... hi<:h ..ort., )b;....hf'niJhCt:l .. lMonthe
.JIip plll"grd nward head f' ......,.1 10
he<" La.~ .....ling1'I~"' on tbe "' " .• fJo,,,
Ib<: hfebOlu's c....... coo),,, l nf lhe
C..aI'Uin, hi. -10<\. llorn. fin. "'~I", \n,bro.e
J..i"!t. boalswain. \fu.in Oillud. «lofJoI;
~n.1 "hom~. Croucher. I hnm~. I'hilpou
Jonn Dallle. ~ coI""rr<.l man. ~,><I '1<:\
~nder Wenl ...1 a "Jrli, .. "f OtTum, ......
men. rhe bou"", of Ihe ..,,~II<:, boa'
wa.CO'e,ed ...ilh can'H, .... i,,1': 'oa I.... k
bUllheC.... p'ain dttidetllol".. hC'ra"""n
I'f 'he hfdlo:u. fr:arin«sh",ma' br,JCt'(led
Tbt cr"",' ..'o,Led bra,,,,!> ~nd C~ruin
ene rbeern! hi. "'............ ~nd rM"
h"",,,,i,,1': ~ ""ilor', dill', '0 k.... p up Ih",
cr....••• lpiril', .. hile he I er td",a.ed hi'
h"ldnf'helill"'r"milrl hoaIIOU.Io... '
\Ian (.oodridg'" k ",,",I .. ha,f
Ihe Cap,ain ne'ergOl. a .. ink of '1""1'
allhu"gh 'he cr"", of Ihe 1>O~1 "er.. lIi.en
a"hm"o""·oro~upcr:Il.. I,,hinRj"
Ih.. 1>0,,0'" of Ihe 1>O:ll for ~ nap, I he
Cap,.in·' )()o. lie". "a' of Ihe K"ear"'l
a";'lance ro his f,"her in .. ",kinl ,h..
boa' 10 Ian", -\, lime. 'h" hoal """lot
be luing Ih'oUKh .1"'" ice I,ll' ,,'i1es. h"l
...h ..ninrlear"·a'cril ...a<ral,,' ....hich
hplpe<l, .. ,·, '''''rh ,oh,§Ien Ih..ir,'r.,K........
rhe' had plelll) of 1"0. i,ion,. ~"d in
'peakinK of Ihe bller (J!I"ai" Ca'e de
'ired '" 10"" Iha' -\lan{.oo,lri"lIel!.:
~oo. ""II 'UI'I,Ii...1 110 .. "FINn." "i'h all
'har ,,~. ''''Tr$S.3n in ,har line, rhe 'hip
It.., ....."ughpro,i,iononooarrlrnla"s;x
mOnlh', rh.. boal's ere", h""e.er, h~,1
nOi I~ken an' hOI drinL. and Ihere .....
no mun< of making ~ fire '0 ",~L.. all'
1""'0 of 'he .,...... beame t1eiirio<.. for ~
.hoMli...... -":o..,il"a,ligh,e<l loinc..
...... i"l 'he 'po! "'hen: Ihe ~fl I............1
""..·.. un'il ..... 'eringl!>e....-ar 'l .. hena
nonhem craft , \o<'('n ..Ill inl pori
C p'... in Ca"e ~ 101 of n~uliClI ino""
m 11 b"l s:.. n! 1"'0 !W:",~nlt ~nd 1..-0
mUlt. "'hile ,h.. crMl' I""r ~11 of their
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When Newfoundland Helped Save Canada
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D. (Dr. Juris)
Graduate of Boston, New York, Columbia, Rutgers an:f Iowa State universities, the Colleves of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Diploma in International Affairs, University of Minneapolis.
The present being a biographical «count of Col. Maclean, Defender of Quebec, 1775-76
'1...".,u/h.. lif.. o' .........' "'c>ryof,".. ~' k,,'"
""n........." ill ,,,,Iif" of /cUr / ,..-C1CI:1lO
G f(:~:d~1 in('~ :::a~~~.~?io~ ';,a$17c;;..r;: h~ ~';:"~~
Ih~ '-l"'gp:1c 10 p~" urulda lor th., 8ritl-!-h Cro,,·n. h., ....~
nud., 1.0,,1 l>Orm.:u.,r. I.., ha, r..ai.ed ampl. publicil" in
Can"dian IliJto"", H..,..·.'c•. hi.> (;.o",,,,antlant at Queb«, and
"""inM>I,iril in Ih.,dcf....e...I.inlt.(;()l..\Ilan \Ia<:Lnn--tM
fi", ("",,,,,,,ndi"fl: offi(.,r of an~ ,.,..foondland ",ilila'" forc.
"1".,,,,01 flu ree.,i,ed 'nn htll., nOli.. in hioto!'kal reconh
,', en 1<> Ihi, da~
\1 the fir,t "·,,rld-wide Cbu ~tacl.can g:,lhering. O"ar!
la.lle. hie of \lull (lhe old domidl of Ihe clan) on .... ugu"
~·l, I'H:.! il wa, lhen said:
"Il i.\ al .... d""ig"",l to add 10 Ihe \·oh""., r.m lhis great
I:"thcri"l{) 'he pa",,~ of r ..."e,...l \lIan 'lacL.,an. Com
""""leI' of I~ &llh or Roul lIighlan<l [mignrm Regim....t •
.. I.., ... ,ed Carulda. during th., "'me"ico" Rnolulio"
Iii; lilU'" ',Cell Mo.uhl" ScpI. 1912)
I ""I. i, no n'idenoe llu. lhis raohe "'" ne. COlTied out
In 11191 al:lClan 'I:ocl.aon ntee:tillfl.apapt1'" .....~~on
(..",....1 \IxLnn: ~ .... biographial a«(;tlnt of thit di.sringuimed
c!;u'>mlIn ,Ibid, ....1' •. 111901). I hu a«ouni nnn reaehed be
" ....llh., pri.::ote mc:c:<i"S
Rul the clan basnoc fO..... I.... lhe ,il:ll .olc:pl:l'ed~· .....Ibn
.\larlNn \l a lo""t durinr the ~t ebn lOIttI;ns at lhe
(C,tU"'I~ uposi.ioo of 1893 ,u Chico,." \la}Or' H H Mad.c::ln.Q"
( ......,ral \llan :'olac:lr.ln def....ded Quebec
hIS pluu. a,..1 s1.ill sa.,ed Qu.mc."
Col. \bd..on himself reminded t:.oo.-mor lI:1ldimand in
l;ll2tha.
lie had the sood ronune lQ raise t,,·o but:llions. "'irh OI'H'
of "hkh he had th., honour 10 be highly i....lmm.,ntal in
I'r...,n·ing Ihe I'rmille.. 01 Canada. M
Iheon.h.,'pealuofaop,.""..... ingCanada ..·:;uraiseclina
luI!" ",.,aJur. in Ne...·foondland and J'rina Ed...ard hland-
Ih. 'all majorir)' being from th., fonner. The ,,·oole ...... no
.mall effo" for Ihe Ne...fOlllldl~'HI or tho5e da)·s. Foreurnpl.,
one aewu,,' of lh., recmiling se""ioe of the Ropl Regimenl
of llighland Emigranl$, lim:
"I'~id freighl of "essel al '7 poundt • month from 18th
Aug"'1 I" 18 N')o'fembet" in li7S for bringing ~ruit.s from
....."I".....lIand 10 H~lifall:' ij. J'. \I~d.nn) This "'aJ about
Sj(l(lOl) in Ilaliln l"\'n-ency .. ilh lransport dle~p -and diouncr
>!lon. Th. ""pense ..... for \he mat thaI a«ompanitd ..... llan
MacLnn to Queb« in NO\embc:r 17i5
We read 100
Ilead'lu~"e.... 801100. 04lh Jan".. .., 1776.
Recruiu furlher raised in N","foundland by upt";n Colin
u.n'pbell W'irh whom M ....blltUd and ..lied for Quebec u
pn \Ir eon.--., 1"ller--4ony4oue nt.... and file IaDdrd :11
l-talif"" 6th Dec. 1i7,; from :\'.....'ioundland, lift.. ~ ..nd
filc:1aler.M a l' 'belan).
Then ... ha,'" -the n1im:lIe oflbe c:llpc:n.tel of Uc:ut...(;o!.
Allan Mad.ean·. CorJ- of FmiJranu to 204rh Ore. 1i.6 I"
..fot-t)· rhou-""nd four hundred. a.od fifly Ihree: poun<b, niM
.1"llinl!' and four pence 'If>td). Thi, is nar" $200.000.00
fm dUlhi"lt. food. a,m, and u:ansponlion from :'olay 1ii5.
Wh, lhen Ih" "tkle« in hislon 01 fearn 'IKLe:on and his
'1C"'I,rai""J ro'P'" ,see here an old prinl of Col ":ld.nn
all,j a poi,al.... of lila) Su.d, Ihe e~rgelK" "';\5 gml
Col Ulan 'I:od.n,n and 1I Pri, .., of lhe R.....I Hipbnd
Ernicram I71S
e"'oush and "once: SIlpportS i-t~ Wood "',,.. "this aMault "'::IS
1M t",ninr poinl in the mote _~10Il' c:rillrs ,,·hKh OIl. OOIln
In h;as ne. been coIled upon 10 bee" Etho'in Hodd.,I' in his
old set of boolt, on MOlic:s of I"" ,,"O<'Id": Monly Ihe high wall!
of Queb« ren,ai",...1 to uphold Ih., J>O"'c:-r of Brilain in C:an~da"
.'or Ihe th.... .,"ern, it ,.;\5 Codman "')'1:
'·1"" )01"'8 "alion no( Iikdy to .....It .. ilh pride vn
the bitur. of lhe in"aJion of Ctn.ada. and gladly alio;),.'ed
eH'l"llhing roo",~",t .. ith il 10 bn inlO obli\ion."
llo"'ntT, it i, .... 11 remembered in Scotland. Colond $I....·a"
o!>Jc:...d ill 18Z'l:
..... MacLean ...·00 u.o:d QuelJc:c and thus held Canada
10 lit. En'pirc: that during Ihe soeige Arnold ...u foiled at
e'.'l poi"l by th., "igilanl and intelll~nt def.,nder. Got
~lad.c:;lnM
"'nd ....du........1.IU: ''So ,,·.n did Got. "a<:Lnn fulfil hi •
charKC'. Ihal Gen.ral Arnold wa. foiled at "'"fly point br hi.
Hlghla"d oppon....I."
11lis "·u nolhing nC"" for a :'orad.....n! The stirrillfl"""'C SUnt
in uni .... al I"" gt"C':l1 .."O<'Id"Wide ptherin« at Duan CaMle,
(the old domicil) ... :\lull, ....Ugull 204. 1912. typifies :'olxLc:an
thmullh.M e,..""ric:I Le-I us qUOl. briC'Oy fO'01ll il
MOnlhe,. .k1of~CUlloden...·., ..·."...lDicbttMIoKrDOSlchen:,
When Ih"sIoopnofIMhdmoln.rentlhe:su1tl'}'~ukai••
.... 00 on !oneil KilI>n;nnti." when lhe: oruon word was (i,.....
.... ndtMlOIllofGraham ........"f.td .hroullhthechaantthmb--
bins-Ma'·m.
Oh. we tore: adown tM G:onr's hanks li~ lorrents from OUT_..
And the Clann'x. of Clan Gillean "kft 1M zlorJ of h.,. fora
TilL :'\oU\J'OUSDLAl\Il) QU.\KTUI,U
\nd "hfn lhe blood of Sheriff",,,i, "·~'I...... ri"lt lorth like ",in.
lhe hC'lllhfT.t...Il"~.d.-..per .....1 101 hl,_1of lhe \lad..e::l.n
Whennfr ,,,r,, "Crt' lP'hercd;n Ihr 'b'k....' hOIll' of 51ril",
I"he- 'i()I" 01 nU~rt huh fhu'lI: ~"'ll' fm nUlh, Ihei, life
' er l"brod1 ....,OOed hallie bul Ihe f....."~,, 'W" ."', pl~id,
, heroa Ill, tn Qrn~K" bul "'" bmlh..... lh...-e ..·....e llIid
,""' f,l(' rn"m<d 10 bce "'. ,,("," cllln<.mnl ned lhe rieltl.
, 'hrar 01 rue or I\r:l.nl ,n~<k Ih(" ."nl 0{ n,,~rt .;e,1tI
-\00:~sh \Iull ~nd \Iunn .lun,bcr I~r ~cn_ lhe di>l~m
\n'llhe ..">d...... i.lhrobbinllb' Ih.. ~i'lII:cllln.m~...
f",a -
I h' •. i" brief. is lhe \I~el.C'lln n,ilila!" hi'r I., ,,'hich ..e
n~, ad.l O,l(' ilI""r.ll;on. The C../I,c .\1.,,. , for Ocl. 1ll$l2.
,.-1;'1'" I'm", rllt nwl,,,, Tnn...lI..r of 1"11J on . I he P'eM C.~ng
in\lu1l"lhal
I he net'l u{ ,eI..... 10 f.k'I>l h~d ~ (,,,nner \I~d.e:a"
r",,,, \Iull ,,'100 eng;,gal ~ heneh bo~l. Sir "Ine•.S",ilh.
hin~\.elf one or Ihe b ,esl 0{ Ihe bn,e, .. iulnSed "'i,h heroic
l'rid... lh.. daringrou geoflhe/lllun..... '>i,,,,,lne'>emhi,
aide ;,1)(",,.,1 Ihe boal, "'ho ",id, "Sir "Ieln") ... i.h"", 10 kno...
lU'" ,,~rnef" "\1) name i. '\'illj~m \Ia,l..,an"
Ihe dan al", had a grear inldl('(lll.ll hiW;u.. ! In rhe 'er>
"e~r (Iii.i) rh:1l CAl . .'.beILan "'31 leading hi. ",en ro rhe
rdief "f I..!nd>ec. a".... her 'helr~" from 'ful1- Fe'"KIlO. a. a
"'''''II, l·miK,a"I-·I~IHlcd in I"l<'la"'ll,e. He nH)\ed In lire \\ ..... Ier"
SUles "nr Ilref. nadian border. IIi. """.John. heume ~ «>11
Ilre<..""I",;' 1· m~~I...-- Gen('r,ll of Iht" I" lie "';u halk>l"d
for 1"eoi"',,"1 '" rlre :'Io'~I;''',,;,1 C~>".en,it... lOr IlliG. ;,pp<>int("<1
'" Ihe I , ""pK",e Cnun ill 1ll:29 n'" men .... 'e "on, lhe
rol.... ollh" hil{h rounlol>l(eT , ...." J,,"n \l;ocl.nll 1ll:!'9·18tio11
\. Wellol.'llb,,'l""'" "",,;
fin! 1"'''ce ;oppoin'w from lhe oItI n<>nlr ..e..t ~nd .....
'"Hilt'<! Ihe "pe 0{ Olrength ..nd Ihe bet. Ql f"nn~1 r... ininl{
r .......etrri>lico{lhepionen" .. ('SI
,_ -\Ibn. b'hn l:lon:tltl, fiflh 'beL"n ol lorl,",,-h, .,he
ebn h.....~ !!plil up imo .... enol br;onchtl. 0{ "hidl UoniIlod
..-a. the :Kit d<"'lCn><lilnl or 1M Torli.rn bnnch) ~'ed ;a" a
'bj.", al .Sheriffmuir ,,'Ione 11H_;on .....' ,·the f'bl, \I;,clr.tn
diOlin~.",~1 Ihen,,,,hcs.'· \lId -\llan ..n lxH-n in \n.; from
Ihe ",..,ria~eof Ihi. "~jor Dot,~1tI10 \1 ...,. d_shler Ql \rehi
~ltl Clmf'bcll "f Sundnblld. \lt~n "'ll~ Ih" Ihird ...., or 'CO'
d,iltlren
nur leI'., nOllhint.lh""·...-ere rich in .. orItU, gnotlo: The
,lDmnlie eoe>nomy 0{
I he blef Ih:1.I .. "d rhe sli""" "'alt''' or (;':'lctloni~·. rugged
Jlra"d. "';0' ,"ml,1e indeed. ,,,,,·r..,,,nlll~, ..1 "·a. 'he ''''''resl
l'.lllC1:n 10 il; for t,e') .\faeLe~n ow"ed hi. (>1\'" fiohing boal.
and thdr imaeu lraded 10 Gb!ogQ"'. l10Iu U IhC)' ",id,
"Ot~ Ille i~le of .\1,,11 .. an i.1e "r tleli/{hl
Witlr 'he ........ "".Jhe .hore and Ihe ."" nn Ihe heillhr.
\1 irh Ih" h''''''e ,on 'ilIe hill •. ~"d the bl"'1 On ,h" I....."
-\, ..1 Ih.e 01'~ K''''''''' ,,'00<1•• and Ihe old Il,a"l gle","
lhe p:I\l1nilil.... hi",,", ,hal ·\lla"..... I"" fUI"re Coonn""'H:lc,
01 rh, kuul t.m'gr:olll.o_..·:u ",'ntl ;oboUl.n \oUlh w:ua" in
;)J~i'~'e;"~;~c:~,~~~:e.":"'.~I~~1::~~O~"%;~,~eO~~
C"...... ell". pa_geO\n me t"rth
'ilr limO! R...-. lhe ..tJlj, \f.adell"
fouR"1 one W len. btJl all i" uin.
II~br~ elll'm",... unohnrhi"lI:'"
Uim....lf Ill, <kad mid hap" of ,lain
.·orCl)arlnalln'C'rtt"nhin,:·
-\. Sir John ....d,ie ""'1:
• ~f,\-O hundred 01 lhe uiniof \Ixl..e::l.n ..qo: dad 00 !he
field. 'iir 1I«lor. being h::trd prbOl'd In Ihe enem, in 1M he::ol
or IhelKlion. """,;"ucssi""l)'cooenod frotn Ihri'31lXb ~
"'\('n \lad,.,.", ~1l ,01 .. ho,n ...crifi,ed .heir li>e, in hi. de
fen'.... and :ao "'''' feU anol-her ""me "p in ""«,,"1OfI ro OJ>~r
h"n, r .. i"11 3'lOIhn f<>, IImor,·
II,,.. lhe<. .hieltled bra>e "if Ileno,
"'Hn IOUjI,:h Crorn"',,,lh ..';,rlike ..""',
I, ~ pr,-"nt> and a "·~Irh..octl
1';,,,,,,,1 til ""n.. lliKhb,Hl Illen
I he u ..1 (,.,111< \I;,g,uine.... do OIhen, pUb 1M lIunobeT '"
eijl,h,. hUI .. hal""'" 1M number 1M ra1hmll: ('" ~notI n
of rllt \1.<1 e~I'-' rIO, "",n ~ftCT in da•• of conniu "a, \not ......
I." II,,,,,,' '\<T hne prim of oltl \Iaclnn 'hid)
Ihe oriKinalor of Ihi, dan wa. Gill"an of Ih" Hallkh"
who fl'"I,;,hed in lire reign of \lcxan<ler 111 (1219·1286).,..
"ir\\'alters<oltha, ...tid
"'1.,\ Ih" r.l<e of Cb",(,i!l"an
Ihefca,I"... andrher...,.,.
\l.fn"',,,!>e' fle"inr, Hnlo.. ~nd nUlld~'
II", llilllie..'"e beame ~n of meir arn....ial ..""I I heir
u,;n-ch lhe '\\a"""lof 11""'0'"', and al ,h"" placed charxle,
fif'\1 lheir mOllo il "'''inue '"ne Honour"
"pC'lll on n" deu h::trp. liM ir u ...mbl"", a~i"
PI 'I \'inue \line lI0n0ur. 3,Hl daunll""" \lxl.C'lln.-
lIerein brief, ulhe;'''''''''1111 badgmund 01 thef"tur"Ilt
frnder "' QudMr "ilh hi, Highb'HI fmi«"'nl\ from 'ew
fouPdIll!Kl and Pri,,« fA ....rd blllnd~ joini"ll lilt ~nll) ;01 an
cad, •. "Ibn wenl menn, in Ihe aeni« of Ilolbnd n a
l-iconemtnl in rllt ')roc. BripJe. IIi< haPIUm of fire ...., ;,l
Ibe.j~of~,inIHi-M"":l,'hen:!2,,,,,,,,,,ItI.It"",
2l. Do:rgrn a portion 0{ his fan..."" bripde cut ilJ .. it> Ihroup
(Continued on p&ge 33)
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SAUCE, S...·, ,tk II""., or ..
"'nl< ,."j"""dl.""' ,.,.cl... ;' ith
SCn"'eh...... (diecd lot bock"...... lned
""til en'I') Child." -"ct,m., pref...
B",.."" -,'cd .Iu<l...i,h Bo"... 01'
'".aruboth.
8~EW15 (Witlo F........ 5otleol r ....J
TO ".E"A~E III~EW15, Tloh.
poche<' of IIRO\\:O;11I(; IlARVEY
liARD IIIIEAI), Soool< B«*<! (lIf, ...
~~::'.:t :;~l~~~~;"~:'
~'::s, t;.,. f;~ ~:t C::-h i:::~. BJh:;;:
"""'odi>rcl.'h,.",..h.col ,~
inlo om.ll ",<en ...in. S~ FOI'k.
C... ..,. .nd k<q> hot ......,. 0''''''''';0.




when m.de with top-qu:lIlity
Browning Harvey
HARD BREAD
TO ..~E..AJlE FRESH FISH, Sk",
.nd~lro.ht:odF..h(oru... l..,.rn
~~I~I~ ~::;r":,~~~~,~J~~:::::
I_pin. hot "';Ik BREWIS.
IheplOI..n;onoflbeplaceanrlthcptop1c
..-ho ..·..r.. tll..... lettlotd Ih..re. This lOll
.. ", probahh ncar ColI'O.'S ea.", ~s i,
"a' laleT callnl. 1,.,;>< 8ndbu,,'~ Co,,,.
"'hieh is ..nere ,h.. afo m..nrio.....1 Cus-
I,m, Iloule ~till ..a Thi, "" .. "'as
..-crcJohn(...'formc.dhi....ultm..... and
il "':l.I n:arned arreT hit brotber-in·la ...
john Cm"(ln... ho:lfled:O\ Gu,'s d ..pu"
in his ~bscncr from Ih.. n.>!o."
Ilma\bctha,thcJ..rtC\rn..n .. h<>ca .....
htrc , ..n ......'1>- and sct.1nI al the Poinl
01 llcach wuld ha., .. been htor.. arlic,
Illan 1612. and tha' ........ I., John c;..,
KUIed bdow ,h.. point. ~ft..r finthns'h:!1
Ihi~ ' ..... la'-O>1rabk sil" h;wi ~'rnd\ bent
IC"lIInl b. the n from .h.. j ......... hland~
In 16illhere hundrni ptopk
in lIarlxMJr G and ......... and more
.0IdS ..·..r.. «>minI: in,o the platt fl'Ofll
8ri..oI....ach c.lOninl from IlO 1o 90 _n
and JUns.
The ......... of rhe ........1.,.... h ..ndrnh
a.e full 01 inle<nt. The population ......
dirnbinl:.and cO>1n rccordsofthClC\nn
.ell 01 Ill;,n'- disputa. main" btou•.,....
planl...... and ("h...-m"1l 00 a~ TM
l'lll..r cumplaincd or inwfr nt ....ga.
and the plant,,". on their 1»'"1. rom·
plaincdofnq:l«tof ..·orLb.-rhefi'h....
n'''n. It ..o ..ld lft'ln Ih.al ,he CoIln, ,a ..
,he p ...fc"r..nce 10 th.. plant,," anu rM
fiJ.h...",..nhad 1o tale Ihc ..... uelioo in
p,nment.
GIl;,rl", l>a,i. G'lrland .. ~, j .. stice of
the I'care al Ih'lt Ii",... H .. "'a) born in
1730 and died in 1810. Th.. famil) i,
probabl)oocofthe oldC<1in lh.. i.land
and m'ln} tlnccndam, n .. h.ing in thi.
lo...n toda,. ~s ..'ell a, ..I......h.. re in Ih..
i~land. Charles Dad, Calland ...",nallled
'lfl..r Ad",inl UI'lII", D, lla.i" Ih..
lounder of Ihc Da,i, fall,ily. The name
of Chari... Garland "'ill be found r,'(.
<1 ...."11, illlhcsenores.hullhe,,,,rliC'lI
rclef<:r>a 10 him tla"" hacl to li_~"", ...h..n
Gowrno. Dar...n ..'role 10 Larland r..
gndinga hor'le rhal had lrcc" b"",r in
Ibrbour Gro('C, btoc:l.u .... 'lass had b "
... id in it. {.co'!" Tobin "as fi"C'<1 I....
J><""lds for inn'ln,ing ROllla" Calholi....
againn I'rotalants.
In li6:.Conwa. lI ..ighlingtotl,d......ibl"d
:l.I a Cap,"-in and -\dmiral of ,h.. port
camthCTC:_ lIelat..r ..ua~r for FllOn
" Co_, CarbollCl.r; john Brill il rd"n,""
lo:l.la nor....·orlll. m....ch.antof IbrlxMJr
G~ a, "<lIS al.... r ..li .. 'llCarth, and
\\'illi;rm WalTCfl 01 ,.,..' PnliQIl_ Ottl<'n
mnlliooed :os mcr..h2nl1 or rlr~1 dn .....re
Thomas GotIf...... (If W...I..m B.a.. john
Ilha.I>«II ...ggeOlC'<llU".lhal"'C"'ruelhe h"lon or lhc lo.. n 01 IlarlxMJr
Gncr ch "nl"l!kalh. and to d~le from
ils nrh , rcoonl<. It il a tllflinll! loul
10 do Ihi. from Ihc disjoint",1 notn Ihal
"'C ha,e prherni. bul il rna, lum oul 1o
b(, ......lh .. hilc.....efeel Ihal in 1M
OOllntof lime Ihctc notes .. ill be of lillie
.~Iuc ofadct.l ~nd ""OIn as ,h... arc). and
jf lhe h",o<\ 01 "arbour {.net: nn bc
_dcd in Ih.. 'c.. l....ndbnd Qua"...... ,
II rna, be pl"t':K'O,"" 10. flllU.e and ill
leOOl,"" rndrn..
From lhe j .....n.al or john Gu'. p.e
'"''"'' inlhc l..aonbcth "aba !..ibnn. a.
parI of Ih....u.ch:;ucColIC'CI..... of h ..
ap. 1M foliolo·i"& ..... lal.....
-It ""2SQrlobcrjm.161:! Ihalb,
",illl" anti ro"'''11 an nilhl. "'e
alnC 10 llaHe <k GB£e a. far ...
.he "inllc's R~L.............~ re
mairK'd rilllhe lilh In Ihe m....."
r"nc. did brillglhe Hallklhiplo
d">rcand landed "'h OIllh.. hilhest
pan of land.-
Thcttare"""",,·hoebim.-dlha.!la.
bou.Gncr h;wi an ......1i... TffO<'d n a.
farbaek:l.l I,:!j. \ ".imhdocum 1 has
tolt! how on.. RobC"n I ho.ne fined .... t
lhe ..'<pcdilionofjohnCabol .. hkh .....dcd
'" Ihedi<o«>'cn'of '""foondland in 1197
Thi. ",rnc Iho..... i. belie,C'<1 10 be an
anealO!' of Ihe Robcn '1 horne 01 rhome-
ll00pcr...'hkhfiml ..asthe(llilettl(lha.e
tll,ne bmine.. """e ~nd renlaind in b"s-
t>CtS in Ill.. ;,lat>d .. nli! 1855
Th.. fi"'childlobcbom inlhi,i,lanu
is .... id 10 ha'e lrccn al 'IOItI"ito (no..'
IIri'I(lI", Hope). The birrh of rhi, chilli
w:I.J in 1610 anti he "'as Ille ",n of Mr.
and "frs. NieholuM~lIif{": hc ...a.ali'·e
l~tb1 in 1\\7. elghll.e'en }urs laler.
In 161~ "'c lui'll Ihal ll~,.bnur Grace
"'31 • pinl'.,· ren<le'">1''' .ntl Ihal Ihe,'
uled Ill'.. l'IUlet' .'0'1 •• rheir 1I...<I<I".rl·
"I'$, "'her.. Ihe "inlcs' .'0" "'a, i,.
mailer of (onj«tur.._ II ma' h~'e t.w:cr,
al Shil"\ (ur ~httl"s) lind. al the "Cll
tnd of ,h.. 10"'0. nr il rould ha,-e bC'C.n ~I
Ih.. I'oim of Ikach II... liLeli~1 I,'~re
is IIr...ir .. of Ih"<'u'I'>I,,. 110..... atm..
".Ulell' I"''' of .h.. Ill.. " alMI di.«.I,. Gp'
potil" .. h....... 11.. l'n;l ..d LhuKh 110..'
Ila"d~. I'etcr .;:0.10" "a. lhe h..atl of .11..
band, He be<:amc Wiil'.. r«Led 1lQ.' liar
bollr(.~;.lantl.andilllla\bclhallll"
rocl ...... rb'. kllO"'n a~ .;:O~I..r or E'.aJ1...n
Rod,. i. nam.-d ~fr"r him
In 1614. IfJri>our (;nc.... a. nided '"
anothcr',antlof I,ilal hcatlcdb,Cal,t
'bnntrinll:' '1 he Rri.i,h bud, a lorl fo'
Fiotandll"ghRobcTIJuflb.rbourG~
..00 (.a>rgt Oa'io of (arh......,.r
lIull:hR......~~".... pr<,,"",..J1(.,
abollt Ihi~ timt, R~ I ..."r",<" Coughl'"
had_lolll<'pb<.,:ua'nh'iOfla.... and
<h"Kh "anlnu "."., (""'plain,ng biun'h
,0 Ihr magiSlr:ur of Ih., 1l<'<>P~ ,,00 ,,"'"




"ho halNl John W... l<,antl hi.doc"i""".
~",l Ihr doelor "h" "'a' "''''iding here ~I
II",. 'illle ,e",.aled a 1'1<'1 in "hid, he ".",
'~\ll:all:ed 10 1'''1 l>oi ..", ill all' ,,"'diein"
Ihal hr ",ighladrnini'lerw Ih... \lis,ion
aI"'", \ prtilion "'a' l'r.-.rnlrtllo tM
magin,..,,, 10 ha'r RC". \fr, Coughlan
"""o...d; lh.,prtition "asp up b.' Ill<'
.nrrmanl Hugh Robe.. ,. wborn Ihr RC"
\fr (<>ughlan 1ta':I<:ru.ro of~in!!"
··"""oriou.inl«I'lllll:lll<'''ifrofllr
..("TTi. and Ii''''!!" In a<lullrn' "itb
hrr,IIlt,....,Il ..f,hi.hadb«'n
lhal Dr, F·nri, had kfl btMh hi.... ift
and lilt (OlInl .... '10K'(" Ih('ft, 'In
F'rm, .nd Rob..", had af>pt:ITnl
... 'lhsuehaudac'I.lh•• I..... "r,e
"""",pies of drl,IOl:lblr 'itt .nd im
,,'orali',· lO lO""1 .nd old"
Referring ag.in 1o 11.",. \lr. Coughl'll
"r rind Ihal hc "". "hh .\llpl>Orl"d b,
John ~lrrllOO .nd \,.,1"11 Ih""'.... Th"
bll..r l>ecaIn" ala. 1''""<lltr aflrrCough
Ian Inl, Mr.Slnm", buill:l \Irthodist
<.h"rrh al hi. OW" ""VCn.c. ~rrtl"""
lIill i, namrtlaflrr him
n.r fi'" <.:oun lIot',.,. .... built aboul
,hi. limr and SlOotI nnr .Ilt,.., Ill<' pro
""1 t'nilnl Church n"" Sland.. 11 ...... a
"'oodrn building .. ilh a fnK'(" around il.
an,l il" tilrh Ihal i.... he« 11lt-.I"""'·
abo ill00d. Puni,hmrlll for ofr~ndrn
agoi"" jUJI;a, ..... 39 lallht'> <m ,hr b.rr
hacl. a(hninislr~l '" Ih" Ill"" public
pla~, Ihe ..ff.."tl-cn. of "limn lht",.., i,
lII"nl;oo. ,,"-"re Thomas Curran .nd Pal
l..llh"" ...hooppooc<llh"<'Ol,rl\lanhal;n
Ih" rarnillg oul of hi' dlui.,. and ,,·c,e
ortlned 10 flndl.>:ail for Ih.. irful<m:goo<l
borha.iour.nd 10'l"illh...Otlllln on Ih..
flnl ,"",-,,1 Jailing for "dand
Olh.... (OlIn I"I!'ronh 1..11 of land di,
pUI ...., \ planla,ion and land al Bear'
Co>-c. l"""'·n:15 H.... ,.. Warfoed·, plant~
lion "a' cbimn.l b,· \In. \IIn Chu,..,h
Or.., JOKph P.nn of \1 ...... u;l.. d.aimN!
Ihal J. hn W~brr of lI~rbot" G ...tt h.ad
1~"""onapit'«nfla"donCari>on
,,:IT 1,land and ha<l GlIlied a"a' ha,. fir
Thi, land had b«ngrantrtllo.h.,P.'nn
b",il. b. an \n of Ii:;;, \n<Hhrr di'
pUI., ...... o :r Ihr fi,ulmg ~"d ",.r};ing
of ~ bora r ho.,,,, lll'ar 9J>;l"iards nay
Uohn Colli"s). ·\1 ~hip·" Crne (I'orl de
era,e) };no... n a. Or"".,r. l,lanlaliou. a
\1 ,Ir of 'ha' plae<' c1.,n,nl land
1 nJ"hn\nd...,....·•
\b....llhi. pniod an inl","'I"'gdi.,pulr
an_ rrw:uding Iil<'Chu"h "f .ngland
b,,'ld,"!I: and p'-""',lI .....i<!lhalal'll<'
lirnr lilt finl · ltu \lnKlUr., "'':IS
rrt:'Clnl. Ih., land li.en b. Charln
l)a'lI (,adand. and for Ihl' (hark's Gar·
Ia"d<lai'"rdlhrrrp<-""" \dl'1,u ... ramr
aboul ,""r Ill<' ~ ·s a,,,1 (,t'qr"gl" \td,~lk
ofCart..-.',..ar lnlloulu.. lh.....or};
.11I1 Ihe carprmn. Ihe fi''''1 Chur"h of
.~nKla",1 "a, crecle<1 h("\'t' ill 1761 aud
..... "f 'mall <lin'~~"io".. I hI." hi'l<'ry of
thr ( h",...h 0' .~"gl,,"d in Ilart>our Cratt
..."s (ompil..d l" ,Iltlale Ihor"ur..Ford
in 193. a' Ih.. lilll" of Ih.. (,.,.Ien of
Ihel" .........nl"onrrnllrehhuilding.ln n
a, ~, l'a"l". and n1O<1 intrn":<linJ: and
informali.r malmal i••(>n1ainrd in Ihi'
.olu......
Of .~,I famili.-. ,hn.. IS hOlk 10 1..11
lilt lill\ famih i' m('ftl;,..,...,l in Ii,O:
Ill<" hdd a di.,il>(1i • ., pIa", in Ill<' .n
n"h of Iil<' lO"'n, and .......... I ........cndln"
",,"ainhr",101hi,d:a. inlhel""'''. T~
I'a""", b,,,ih is hrqu"nlh ",.,ntioncd.
\<llIIi ... II'a""",., ... ilh hi. fi'hing fk.e•
.....rra"'onglhr".oli ... I ....I'te..;hr ... ilh
hi. IIIO.hl'...... lIled aI Ilear',Co.e a,rull
a.li"2.""."ddauKhlr'.oflhi.\ \<I",i ...1
WNe \hl, Slr".,lo". '11'<, Ihi'llc. M",
Mag""'. \I .... O'''''<'h anl1 Ihe \Ii."... 1'011>
and R.chrl !''''''''n,.
R~'COrds of 17i2 na",r Ill.. follo",'ing -
Ihei' namC'!ma, ha ... int"'~llopas<iblr
dc<c:rndanl' in Ihr pi"".... n..,n.ionrd:
JOOWVh Knigh•• Plamrr, Carbonr:tr; ,BlIml
lfcad): GroW Oa'il. 1'lanlt'T. Carbo"r:tr:
l·h'llpl,n.,ur.Floh"'al.,r.",lp.,,rrl'lo.k
al Kbdhrad. PbnlC'n; John C.o:< and
John \lullo,,-,,,,,,, ........manu .1 Iflrbour
( ....~; 1 homas J)aflWn. rnrrchanl al IIr.
\lam and John Oi~. comlabk 'herr
Chatl.", Ga,la"d o ...."ed a planlali.....1
LillIe IIrlk I'le
rho", •• Thisll.., a lIa'i'r of lIarbour
Gr::tc., OWIl<'<] a fishing 1,1~1l1'lio" II Cap'
lin Co.e, Ilarbour G...~ and Henry
\ht.bcr had one a lillk 10 Ihe e:I<t of
il and .."croachn! on Ihi,II..·, claim.
fhi'lle',c1aim. "·er.,"phdd:ulong:uhe
h;><l rrt<'lion. on il. b"l.hooloi 111<', bll
inlO .1«:1, Ih.,... "'<>old .gain ..., Ofl<'n 1<>
Ih~ p"blir and fioJting ("Ontt..... eould
bui~l IMr :oerording 10 'l«. III of the
\ct of Wilham fII f.... .,IKounging lrade
in..-., .. foundl:and.
In 1773 110gb R_-c I\"U 1.... <10<:1.....1
lI.rbotu (....tt; .... "'a' a s"'l""'" :and
impotlrrofd"'r·bul ... a,"n",:>lrIOroi.
I«t h" small Ire and Itfl in ~Iembrr,
1773",lrrresidinglll<'rronl'·""("lIr.
I1lrl_nh:adnOlbeo:nlaidottluplo
IlIi' 'il1le': ,hrrr ...·r,.., bnl'S .nd ro:ads
...·h""" nam., may $Iill Tnnain, .nd of
lhe..- "e "ill wri,c ill 0"1' I"'~I aTlicl...
(To br Conti"unl)
YES ...
WE CAN GIVE YOU
If you are thinking of inslllIIl,










Choose from a villSl selechon
of Ihe finesl malerials
YOUR ROOM
will be Ihe envy of all your
neighbors






ARTISANS OF THE NORTH
E\£.R .ilK.. Ih.. I"" "a'.. o( .... 11.....LaRdn:1 on Can~<l~. "'0'" Iha" ]()(l '"",n
al{", <k>ij!:n. uln! ill {;a..~.han enf.. ha'.,
r'l1......tn1 a lklil\hrl"l m"I"'" of rum-
1>(';11". \lia'i(". Indun ~nd n~I;'" aln,""
phn", \1 fi,>Ilh,· "",l. 01 i,. eraf......"n
,,<,,(" dnfin,a] r"lh.. ' .....~"i" of hi..
~,,,I 1,I.,a.lI or rh..i, ,,,"n fa"uli... and
"',,""''''ir; I ..,la'.ili'amilli''ndvl
I... I""i,..,., ,..:a"..1 mall,ll .." h"bb,i.!U
"fl"'CClaIL'mcn'-alhcrlhanw",,,,cr(ial
""''''p,i,c,, I h., ",aj"",\ "r Canadian
"arr,,,,,-,, Ol" rull, "'''pima] in orh..,
li .. ldJ.
b~ill'" ,,'aIm. alltl lIIa'IOO"" c:lninr,
h~irno" lin, a hUl1.,r alHl .....oot!h an
arli-t. ,.,1 rnam nl",r1> f.,.,ltha, ,"" U"""".
00:\1,.. anti i'ol"\ "",r\ln.- of."" hLimoof
l,b,.,l,r a, .. n:1"al In" '"'1»"" am
n~li.., an on thO. (u,,,i,..,,.c, bLimo «lin
i"k' un I", l,uuha"",1 a' ,h.. II"d....n·'
fI~' ,ro, .. and al I .. ins, In ~l John"
alit! "13'" otlter <hOI" h~, .. a )Cl"'-'ion 011
'1le
I r~,d1iog rh'<H'Sh rh .. \Ila"rie 1',......
i",,', "f<.anad3 lO" ...illlilld "0 .1I0rlalr"
"f I'r,,,.,, ro )'"" I'a,," Ih~ ",,,k nf <">,,/1.
""''', 'c... Ilr"o."i,k ao.l I\'",'a Scori~
"lfer ,he ,i!iro, m~n, 0I'I>Ofr",,;,i... 10
~r"I' and 131k 'hop .. illl Ih.. crealon of
"ka.all' ,,,nu,,nt!inl!' .. ilh ,be In.rningo(
an Im"'~i"ll: enft, Ih..oe ar.. Khooh lit..
1M Ran(f'l.choolofh.... \m, !".,Cen,oe
.I'\rt a, ~,., \dri<'. Qu<t>« and 'M '"'
11I1Inl.. "L '«boo! of \no and (,a(n in
h,nd, 'a,ional J'an. I niqu.. among
'"oil"'" 1o(hoolo i. th~ , ..... RruruI.. id:
....h<>oI,,(-\rt.and(:ufl'.fnr"ha.'00
...h..d"l.. 01 c1,.,..,... no tim"la"l.. and
"" I""negi'lralion n"q"i,nllnu., lie,..
,~nlir",i,l. nn learn ... do lcalh.,....or~.
"'"od I"mi"g. ,,'ea,'illl. j .... c1'1 making.
""3"'<"II;"g, ""'Ial ..'ork. "1'1",1.ler'. IlIg
h,O(>~;"g. f<>r' wor'. ""utlc Illa~inK'
h",~CII' a"d laml.·ha.1c IHahog ~lIIid Ihe
I'lca..~"r ,aanion b.'iliri... or ~,,0,1, 'a
ri"n~1 I'a,l al \I"'a , .... Ilru",,,in
\\'1>3, bo.' "'00410,', dl.....h a..-lorl ouch :oJ Ih" >ailin!,: 'u.O'l?
IndiaR bO'at! ......", ba'l.... and !nIMr
1<I'Ol". allt! th.. rli"i",ri, ..h Canadian lk
';[I;nJio hand .. ''' lWl'mau.pot:'ft'T.
wnod (';Ini"K" al .. torl anti In.ln...
.."HI. (:nhiontd b, Cana.han eraf ....
ar.. in con"anl ok",a ...1 b, .ili,o to
('a"...b
You n"'<'d nor 101'0'1 alllh......" 101h..
"orlll Pol.. w ..... rh.. "":i"~li"g "'OTk of
rh .. t:S~imo ,"""pl.,; in rili." Ihro"ghour
Canada n",,,,,,",,, and an 'h"l" ha, .. col
I<'("rnl ill'"'' In>ir"al of rh";r "·llrk. Th..
a ,'.,ic " ....h in urthC'n ....oe. "'001 ~ntI
........1 \\'hiIC'IMidmdpro<infC'<of".....,
f "",Iland and Prin.... Fd.. a"l hlantl ar..
lW)loor""",,'nn1 forlh<"irnum...... iou...
1,..ld.ofC'nftJ..lh<'r'ta... ,holo<'lil,,'M
li\.ll<'"".... ,,'00 '",n our Jllch ccafu :u
,,·,\('drani"g<andr..ramiaduri"l\rhc:off
If "<H, ar.,a t!o-iHO"'.... lf "n, Canada
h~' a number of ""ho..l_ in .. hieh rh..
l3r;oll.crafrJ aT.. laughl by ""p<'rl •. For
rh""" ..-!lll wnuld combinc a ,arali"" in
~I"",,,ial pn'j...", ar.. auilabk for dlild .....
::~...~:. ,. $1.00 p<'T da .. pI ... COl' o(
II isol"iouslhat ";Ih 1M pa"ci.r of
•..eft aU. and <Taf.. in ' ..... 'O<Iorllanti.
, ....h a khool ""O<Ild b<" of ;OO'Slimablc:
1"",.,11l In Ih .. arti"'n< and <Ta(t ........ of
,.,.. r,,,,ndLlnd and be a ",,,,re .. o( con
,id..rahl.. ;ncom..
IPATRONIZE OUIl: ADVERTISERS I
FILLfTlNG PLANT AT GREENSPOND
lhe hifWriC lo...n of G'rl'Il0p00d gol
~ t/>Qt in lhe ann ""Ih lhe illOl~Il~lion of
the rl1:'lh fit.h fillel;nl p~n, l!>tTe 1'"0
,ears ago. For mOTe ,h'lIl a ttnlUn
(.'~"JIOnd ..~t>r"'ofIMlnoIl,h,',inll:
.... llMllenlO in Rona,i$1a Ib' ..-hor:n M'
cconom, ..,.. li~ 10 the cod and ~\
fi>hc.'ria. 'iomr: of 'e>ofound~nd'. fln
1'1;1 n.am~f1 ome from Ihi' pbu. I hi.
grand old 1IM11nncn1 al!lO produtnl rna....
prof ioR.Il "'"' and ....-r:n iocludmJ
RollCn 'iaulldr:n, "'00 h~, done 00 n,uch
to l«'Jl ah'e 'ho: hi.o", of h .. nali,e
IO>o"n. II" f;"ler, \ri.. l.oui.., Saun"'C"O.
If (>lie of lhe ,en I,",," lady la.....en in
Ihe pro' """e, Grttn~pond ,"'all ra" f:.<l
illogOUIUll,i\lheillOlallaIKmOrlhCfffth
fi.hfillclinll,lantl,neilane... le:ue
on life. ,"0"';1 i. ,no.-e thall hokliug I..
<mil all far a. J""Publion i, roncernl~1
Ihe""",rouncillhercha.,Joneagood
juI>, ltood,are;nbcllercond'lionand
a RUWI ,"'aler ."ppl.· has add",l 10lhe
('Om"n;enoe of Ihe pr:oplc.·JulIrnal of
c.:ouunc-rn
The Belle of Corboneor
1M roll.""nsappr::o.n1 in 'hcCarl>onr:ar
Ile.-aM,n Ihe 'eal IS,9 The laiC J -\
ROXIw:.f<w1 witwlht Ilr:nkl.)
(.(.. ~I fncnd, allent!.
\uurair""""lnld
I ....ngalilllt'..ng
1 .. ,11 rompen'Oare
\Ihe-nl"a'e,
It .. <>n', detain 'OU long
,-;, of a maid
\Ih.,·,,,ulafraid.
Ile-rname it-b".. I.1 appeal
lll,e~nrpr"'"




Wilh fonn or h"a,,"', mould
-Indlo'c1,tla;r.
I nH,,1 Ikda'e.
~he', worlh her ,,'eighl ;n ~ld
Iler"'annerloo,
Would 1"0\1 ",btlu",
H chancc .hould bring "'" n....
foher .... ",ikl-
", lltilt'hbou,', dlikl-
lh(' Rene of Call)On('ar
~ho:'..... di"" ....I,
1Iet" ,_'II not m....'
\lla.chotlrof'lw:nighl.
Pud,llins along'
S"" I. ~i' .. roo~
\' nOlhcn'a]"e ...e1;ll hl
RUI uop a ......:
Ti. lboull:h. 'hal ohe
wilt "'f'd!hi'p,,,,,,n,ot:lT
If .ha. be 'rue_
fare..-e11 _ \dit;U_




A PILLAR OF STRENGTH
Since 1834
St. John's was still using undies
and kerosene IlImps; glls tighting
came eleven years later
5;lt years would pen before the
first stellmer would enter 51
John's
Thrifty Newfoundlllnders were
even then receiving 3% on lheir
seving, in the Newfoundlllnd
Savings Bank
Through fire and slorm, through
war and depression, lind in time
of peace lind plenty, Ihe New-
foundland 5evings Benk hilS
served Newfoundlanders
Start A Savings Account
NOW
3 % PAID ON ALL PRIVATE ACCOUNTS
WITHOUT LIMIT





Holds 262 Full Meals
KENMORE washer with lint filter for brighter
washes. 10 lb. capacity tub, Visj-Matic wringer,
















Ad.,mu· d""i,kt•.• hrm'f(h l""i"lI:, ~nd
E'2~'~~:~S~E~~~::~;$439.95
on<' lin'... (Xcl...i,·.. SIll«'..-'" i",triO'r
"'ith >lidi.. ba>lo.eu and mO'f2hk dh,dc:n, ..n<b
~C::':~~:~~lai=j:i:~
todr.onata ..hinadi>h.'iftallt""an1:Uinc~Ui







HOW TO USE THE fLAG
In h"i~,ing the flag the h",;,,1 stripe in
1M Cro.. of'it. \n,he'" sh""ld I", "bon'
th... roo lIrlF'" "f \t. I"lrick Oil Ihe ~ide of
the n"l ""~I tbe ", ...,Ihc:ad, il r.... e·....! it
is'ain<tiC:l1ionQflllnr~
When no.. n I ....... Iqi<l.ui'et>1 I'arh"
mem bllilc1"'Vil mdi'"te, Ihep~'N:
ofll"'nnmcnt undc' the Rriti,h Consli,"
li",,; .. hen no",,,,b<»eonrla,,, rotlrlSit
is th,·,ign "fth... ,dm;n;scr..inn "I llriti<h
,,.
Ihe,ti"",nsio", ..I"n'g,<tu ,dif1I1: IO
be","'r' <t>ould Ix' in , ...uart' or in ,
pn>pOr1iutl of twO '0 ~_\ n"fi: n'ill!
h"lf....".' high is Ihe oniu,..",,1 ..mboI of
",ouml"lI:. Thcn'lI:h",lngIJoCCfl run "I'
to the 101' of the p..le """I he I"..-ernl
to a ,Ii""u"" nl,mllo ilS """ .. jdlh
In li",c"fl'e,«incuna,i,,",lllggcfor
bid.thecli'p." "flhcfbgofonenuiOfl
"b",e thai of ,nother on tbe Qrne ""I:
"",If. \l public IIw:ctlnl" Ihe n,(should
~d"I,I"'OO:lblnt',ntlbchi,,,llhcSf>C"l
n"b\lt,houltln....n"bc\l~ foc ... dr:apc
[or, ,,,hie or p'all",m,,,d nothing mu,t
he placed Oil it
\I'""eiHnKc.....e"""'il.. lheflal;:.hollld
be",rril'olalof!to .. ",cmetthe","'''''rl.1
fpr tM relll"irukr 01 th... "'''lte
Ilurin~ the ""rem"n, or hm"ing or
mcrinll; tMn'I:_"r .. hcn it i.oonlt:
C:;Irricd pl"t in a parade (>.I ,e,jew. all
P'""'>I~ I"acnl would ....."tI al alt .... t;on.
th"", in unil"r", gi,inS the ",ilil""
,.IUII', ...hile all mh.., ""le Ilt-iti", 'ILl,
rcclS'h"uldraiIClhei, hal'. When;"
p,~~i"ntM(-niOtIJa(k,h""l<lI>con
,'.e ,n",d!ing ,i,ll;:ht, "r ..·hen '\('\cnl nalt'
"rc carded in Iin~ II ,t>ould be in hOIll
oflhettntralan,l highcst 1>Oilll of Ihe
kTOul'. When ,Ti'p"".cd .. ith "notM'
flail: apimt a .."II 1m... o-< ........t ""fr, It
should lot' on the right (<>h"""'r's left)
with il' Olaf[ ill f....Ilt of the celllra.l and
high... t poi"t of the groul'
Whe" 1M n'g i< displ"'",1 in a man
nn"olher Ih""',, bcingOo.. n I,otn a ",If
it .hllUl<l be di pb.l"tl n:.t, \\hen dDJ'
inl',I(OttOOl>!.eu,.are<C>l\lllc<lbuntinl!:
mo.,l,1 he nsed, bu' not 1M nag il...-lf
e~01,'i"~ as the «,ntle or ,enlrC"$ 01
deC>:>rali"'""hc",,,,,ndlhenit,hooldnOl
he pl,c...d 10....... tha" a l>£"rso" J('al~d.
In ",..,.,1 dcconttlo,,,Illefl'g.holll<lhe
h"nK <0 Ihat it I>oin" "ol1h on st,~"
runn;n(nst and root, and e"'1 on "rttl<
runni'l( not"lh "nd south. the fbI!:
"oold , n" be: ..11owf"rl 10 WIKh th~
gmuntl tra.il in .....I~r
Introduce _ friend to the
"Qu_rterly"
'U\FOL'IJL\'D QI \lotTt:Rl.'
Armed Aggression must he met with Troined UniteJ Streng'"
;:~:~-;.;;:.-.;~~~-
~
Do y_ ,..., ,.. .... C-.d. do ..... p..rt








ACT NOW - MAil TNIS (f/VPON TODAY
ReAF RECRUITING UNIT
177 W_ter Street, St, John's, Nfld.




,oIm. abili! •. '" rdioolr 110., .n,oul.lMinJ
rm...... ,01 k",« ~r:o. ~oo .."....1.11lK! ,....
....' "ItI ron Will~m '"" il ..-a....~ I
I"~''''' t......... ilh m' broth... , ~nd oj......
lit.- h..-t 110.,,, .. ~. !"'tth "'fTOIIn,1n1
h. a hillh blad. f...,«. \ b,1I'" "0....
brlll,h"lI:. "ilh ~n ard........ in it~ <l"fll('r
,",••1 ~t I"" .,..tran«, 0,... "0'" .. i,hin
Ihe auh g~'" ~dmillan•., to II... "'ullo
"inll ,,' Ih., b"ilding. ~n"IIw:, .lrw,r 10 Ih..
...-mh .. ing. 1'."inglh""'lI:h Ihea'fh
""ru""·,,uton Ih"I,aa""II"'"'' l"llw:
"""Ilt ,i.le "I "hi,h "a. Ih., b~,-,a(L•. a
1""llbuil,hnl\t"oanrialralf'I",ie.hill".
"'lit a le,""rla jn't abOlelhe Ii "I 'w"
l"e"lerlhebarlafL."",lrad"'l'a',
11"""IIt< '''''Ihe, arch ~ ~11 (nflall'(,< 10,,·
illl! i" ,he rl·U, 1''''0 ~panme"I' ,,·...·c nIl
Ih.. "nl .i,l",of th., ~r(h. a,," ''''0 on Ih..
<."3" ,jd.,. I h.,rc ..-as ~1><> a .mal1 hrirL
builrli"ll behi",' th" """I e"d f>f th~ Ion
rath. "hieh ....... u....t a. ~n i,,,,h,,,,..., ano!
"', a L""n, n"rthr~,1 01 Ira.. i'.,h' .
,"'.ldanoth buikling"·brKtaor " ..
,,~b\nl. al a pb« ror ca..i~g<"". Il.ehln"
II><' Lnoll anoth..r ....,~Il b",ldinll. " ..
!.rd, callnl II ,10.. \bloIu..on Rno...
\h f~,h." 'old ,n., thaI ,10., -oIdwn did
'h.,ir'mnlinll: 110...... \(f"" Ihe pa",""
~nd. 'n t.... oonlh ..,,",0' th.. Ion.
":0< an .....l»n~mnll "ith a flagpo:>lr
110 ......"'. hOlll".. .... "'u It'" ~ mallr"f;
.ent .;.e,. nf ,10., harbou. ~nd it••ut_"M'
i.... ' " ........ ltl ..... 110., "a,'<h" ... Ih.. "'lr'
11":"11: ~"'. coming, ""'inl\ brJ<Ir. "'ilinll
110 ""gh ,10.. "allO"-'. ~,od the ,el1<'c';<>',
"f"",,'h ",lchiU.i" Ih.,,,al.,,;bll'..orr,,..
ofl..... ;.,,, .. enr .. ilhthehuil,li"lI:'"
1:1<,."" Ro,,'
I had to ..~it a "'~r 10 "'... "hat Ihc
",.,11 "",ebuild;ngo"IItr"lu"'!<-IC""",d
\',... il""'lh"SL31;"lI a "o!,,, .. Ii"II:Ki,,k
,,, .. I ho,,· Ilo.cd 10 ""hit ,It,',ble,., ."rI
nlrlen. ·\11 wa. K"i"ll' "..-11. \\'illle,
"{ll" ",illler Ihc Kil,L'. 1"'IJI,la,i.. i11
n" 1. '''e" in l~i~ ,h.· hI"" fdl Ihe
lin" nl \.,..,,,,hl. pa .....·d a IliH lor Ih.,
".n<truc,i"n 01110.. fir.l ....... r"""'II.n.'
Railr<>:..1 10 run ''''''''<"<,,, ~I. Jr,bn" and
llad,our Cra«
,...... m. In"·,,d. ''''' al<'l1:'""8 '0 "~lfh
,10.. ,Ir-InK"lion 01 "'ha' I ha.e r....on
•rr".."" - ,.... !",loSing 01 ,>1<1 .orrl \\il
ham: rMb"ildn'Jollh.. "La,;nglllnL
"ip""l (lUI , .... p~ra"" ,..... ,Ml, ,ra.. build
ing 01 the R~ill'Old ~1~lion "ip«l Ollt tlK
Rink: th~ \r",' "f I·rolln-., ,,~. ~d'ancinl(
and 11K inh:.biUllh ,,( tlK .ort ".,r.,
lorero 10 .,uc.... t.,. ~hn "hida th., FOil
,,~. "'ipot'd oul I lou • .,n<kd rbt- p~..inl!'
,>Ilion K"'oo old Ion tM • .,..t of m'
chiklhoodlbn.
\h frinK!. m~n, ''''''' ~,.,~ <in«
I 1M! 110., old •·....1.,... pkal(' ..~...itb m.,
a' I R'l1X., n" .. ~. !h'OUCh ,ta., Ions:




'0 <k>lIbt tlK,., art' m~u. ~h•.., ,orb,
.. 10o ''''''''''nm thaI (.rn' I, .... _ ~ II ....
Ih~, <blll"",1 ">(>I~ 'h~n half ,IK ci,,' of
'I. John·s• .,a'l urCarl"", lillI, and n'ad..
nt',.., ,han 10.000 h"",dc., "'illt a pro-
1"·'l,I""'olahOlI1"".OI)O.OOO
Jcallr".",.r"'8CllhalrJr<·",lr"Jda'·. I
"a' a ""HI"""i".r un the ""cuillg Ucr-
ahl'·. I' " .• ' mid·aller",)<",. ami "" we,...,
!l"ui"K rnd' to Jr" HI I"'''''. '\ m,,,,,,h<,l'
..... "I' Ihe "ait"'a, and 'CIlI~I; "Ch..li.,
\ntho"". YOUr hotl,", is 011 lir~~" Charlie
'na'ched hi. hal anrlco.al.and"liLea
ha' out of hdl" II,ad., for bi. 10o"", on
l.onK·' llill. "lofT" Ihe ro"flagralion had
it< ""-'winni"8 - ('1"",,1 b, a c:a.rel~
."'ok.... ln auabl.,
Wilhi" a I.... h<.''''' ...... n.,''' I..I...d
10 ka,., tbr PTintinll plllni. ( t cloud:>
• Steamship Terminals Operators.
• Contracting Stevedores.






















PHONE 2031.2-3 P. O. BOX 2155
A. H. MURRAY {, COMPANY, LTD.
ST. JOHN'S
THt. ~[wrOU1'.I)""'\1'.1) QI'AKJ'[KL\
""'ft' u, ,.u...."I....III< "'<h'"
~Ol ._ ,1<•• ,"", 1<., ,••", ,_.•••,
...<I Il lul 'I""lwll ...';" ••• I<_·,
T••~Ie ",101"." 1 101••<1 .1 Ceel ll.....
M.II. It , c ••~,u", I••••" ••,'" .1<. ~.. •t
.,...m ft ••~u.ft' ",.I"u',lIlo". t.ll.wl""
••I<I~ 'u.'", .1<••• lOIU' "."1.., , ••••.~
Trade Supplied by: 4
G~T~~LD s.DO~~
l.lUres. p">lindal fin~",,", J>opulaiioo
""dahoslOfolh..rrelal~Juloj«lJ;aUIt
<>r a,..>Oali""•. aud wcie,i", h""l,itab.
C;l< and I.."" ('('"nr;lJ and officialJ aJ
"ella. "nhe,~ili~.lihta.. i.... and lJ"",,,,m,
Ihe \,I",,'i( I'""i"" ... I .."knirerl......
t.. 'Ilf'c"re.i....land .."larg...l"nd"""
"""ts ,,, .. , ;.0(1) "n,nn. \1 Ih.. Iran. of
Ih.. b""L ..·,lIl>cf",,'''II.....:'''d''r~''
- "",-Le•. b:.....'all. 1f,,1!. curhnl(, , .. im
111'nlt ..• ..""a<aTC<.."I ..flf.. lllrl1•h
Ih" """ l'"lrli,all'>o i. 1:"'" on ,h•
""" .....,and"..-ma. hr,.".Ie,nidiTttl rl"OTT>
.b(" puloli<h.." Ibr 1I''''''''l(l r"",
f ...lenc...... , 11,.,51'00 .....I,l"'j.1
THE ATLANTIC ALMANAC
WEc.~i~:': :~il::\;la~~~' \~,fn~~f.19;:
ill i"tnx!uC1ion ,h.. ,'ubli,h..", ' .. ,he
1'...I~oflh<'-\h"a""r;' .. IOI'."'idt'
rona", anod ..."d, info.n,a.io" aho", ,h...
\l1.",;cl'1"O\;""'" . a"d.hi.diTff
Ion ill'il d..... ,ha'
Init .. il1l>cr",-",dgl'l>("r1I1i"rorn'al;o"
ahour Canad•• ,I\(" Roul hm,h. (;0. "
rrJo("m anti """ale. , .." JlOl.!oC 01 Co", ",,,
• nd I'".tal i"formalion of~,...r.rl ,nl"'''''
Thr four I· .... inrial "",ion. "1"O\i<l" in
(ormali"" on rh" ronn or (;O\e,n",..." the
\nn. 01 lbr !·,o.incn. the p.c<rnl ICWO"




II looLl'<l "I"'" ~ "dole".~1 """r
or """l'<lill.....
nf snl<oLt. d,il('" b, ~ '''''''K ....... '("rh
"·i,,d...tT(" 1',,"i"K .,.,,',. h("~d. a",1 la'IIY
I ,,,,""'1 ton" honlf'a':"'11 RA'nt""' R<>.d
L"""" lh,,, a' (.i"g<'rb.(".<l (~'II"ll'"' a'MI
,old "'... i.........1 n'OIh... an<l,hTf'(',;,lt'"
not '0 "" Inllhlmrd. ,h.. 11\(".(" .. a, no
<b~ ..fou. hOln("""i"1;~lro\~
Fro." .hl"'r(" I ..ttol op \"hll'" Road. '"
l'lr,id', lIall _, .... li...; (.0-(", ~1tft1
\h..hodi\l (horch, a'MI all ,h....","Ii,,!!,
inir,.io"i.. "("I("lm... ol lb,,,". Ih..
"1;h1. from "M.(" I 'lo<l<t. .t'mi,,<k<1 ""
of na,,',,'~ Inlt....... "f 1\("11 k, 10<....
Ch".<1>("-.... i,1I .,rtp.... I"n ",,,I ~r.r".l
Tl\("pnd("of.,,~1 '""I' ..mdl:md
lIdort il 1("11
\,,<I.on i, .'....1. \till ,Mol ..."'("111.
0""" ,noo("d...adf,,1 11Iill 1""111.
h'sllo;lIrl,'OI"ll
J',o", .......1 10 ,"0(,1 Ihe fi,(" 'I"....d.
O'tr hill and uk ih ~k"","'lr' ,hnl
\,i,idh"t;
....,.,in1;.i1L(" h."h n.h and 1""'"
R,,,"inll long .. ilh d("al'"ing ...",r
Il .. ildr'll'"''
and .",.n .",,1><.-" .... ,(" f~l1i"K ~1l ..."m.1
_ il "..~ r"ini,,~ 6.('"
II\(" (11,,1(h 01 .·"lll~'1<1 (;alh~r.rl."
\nd,,,,,'~ (11 ..«h 1".1 lh.· \,II"n..."",
Uall "1\(".,, it' ,,("n .ieli"", and on
Qllttll', 11..-.:.<1, II\(" (~"'IfT"lf"lin",,1 (h".ch
an.l (o<lIra,>(" ~11"'" (:!r"lth f..11 hd,,,,,
,h"I1("1"lcrnou
Tug-. ""''' 1",\\ ",'''inll .e,..," fro",
lbr ..... "'(""d"llh('h.'lK,lltl<>apl...
,,( ..r"",,, "'H'ral " .. 1<'11 1"'''' .""
ancl,nrnl in f.('\h , R..
J he fOIl""""11 ""'''';''g I "~tL,,,1 010""
I·T~ll~I~I''' .. here''''I'l>(c"l"t"
pl""""n' had [)("<'n. lhe""h thingldl
" ... ~ 'h.. ,,'..... "dnltn nlinder - onn"
inllonit<b<'doftttnent.I"·.. ,,,llora
joh! ~ol .",1. lhe ...·' ....,i"I( ell",I"". bur
III ,hemhe. ,,"..·.'..1>("1"\ in 111.. ,il< ha.1
'uff..,..".,j,h.. ",,,,,,ra.e'\""'I1lI111e,nroLe
""" an,illl I..~n ,he n,i",. ami ca..h
ch'",n.., 'Iood liLt a 111(1nn"'Cltl merlh"
.houhlr'i"ll'",hMnfma." ",,«'hal'l"
"om~
We regret that owing to a chllnge
of printer$ Ihis iuue of the 'QUllrter-
ly" hilS been delayed, Ed.
TilE '\t:"FOU~OLA,\1) (ll \KTI:KLl
A MOTHER'S LOVE
By 1I Nlilive Son
YOU NEED ITI
WE CAN SUPPLY IT!
INSURANCE PROTECTION ...
h ...... f.o... Ift~ lomb ,ft..._1.. of _I..", (TOn
-GR.\\
T~~~P=7~: ~:~II';:' :. ~=I:h~t ::.:: ::~ ;;:
tll'll if " .. e ..... I"'l'"ibl<' r.;,r ~ partlll .ep.:lr:aoted from a child b...
.Ieath W 0""'" hac" f() heip Ihal d,iltlln:a ti"'t" of ,,=llhe
I'""nu "'0,,1<1 not !':til 1<1 ro",e, The aelf.Qlrifiri'IfI: are ,){
parent$ i$ "'" exall~1 Ihat it ha. a di"i"e '1""IiI\' thai ~ur·
P~'\':~ all other human rdali,,, ... With Ihese llli,ullht$ i" mind.
I liM.·",,,1 with keen inlt"......t '0 Ihe folkl"'·j"ll a('OO""1 of h<no-
a rrlOlhe. ,hielded her "',,' fn"n m;1l"t', :a'lll Ilo<'"rhap, death al
~I~ ~h .t>e had died hefor., he "'U •...:> 'n..... old and he ..... ,
I"d "hen ~h.. epi.ode I rebl" """' ..."" e"acted, \Ithough I
1:.... 'en lillie- ..,..,...,..... 10 tl.,. lJotY,o .. ""I"'",alll ...1 ~-ftIu.
Ihi, a(ro"nl i, ..... , aUlhenllr:l.lm and I rould not Cond an'
rn....... h. 1 ~Id nI.. thinl.: (hn il ,onl pbce as rebUo.l
\H""" \Ian \hrl<t..., and Jal.:., \lalk.......~ ma.--ried. pr.w:
liralh the ...-hole popul:alio" of Sihfl" Beam ..~.., in the lillie
d1l1rdl and Mo-.". bad tlvv looted ... a -:In" bmuliful b~
\\"hh.r:rprofu,ion"lbn"'nhair(nfltnllli'IIf ... iththe ...-hil"
• til.ha, w.tn:'<1 hcrhl......laoo "illl tl>r "':uen pal ..... olhe'r
h..autifnlh form..1 f;>,~ the apPeared more anllt'lie Iha" e:anhl.
I" rach ehce" rtK"rc burn~l a n'tI >pOI addi",!!: the lo- ..li,JC\ol (,f
a deliea'e no...er. l.o>cI)' ", look :al; but with lea" in Iheir
C'CS ",,,,,e of the "~''''l~' .ho,,1< their he:"I>; Ih.u h~~lic I,ink allll
wan whitc ro'''I'I""i"n. ,,,,<I th~~"C "a, declinc in Iocr family.
11r,,-.., )~... r< I•• t('r th<'ir "()fl;1 fca" pr... .,d 10 )"..e l>ect, well
"",nd",l, )"""d. \Ia,', lal "ead in th..,lilll" home thaI Jalelllld
11OI.....llo'hare"ithhera'''llheirbab,I.."f,''·'''an,- ha l'I''
'Ia,..·. lDolh...- t<.o<'" lillie John and GIIn'tI r... him lender!,
fo.,h,..,.,,'elI.l'\and,I""".h.. lOO""'collftllolhe ......ont!. In
II>r me:anl;1M J:ale had ...anoed apin and _ lillie Jolm "'COli
wh'e ...-ilh hilfalhn-and tteproother. Sarah ~l1Ih ft'\C'fllW
'I;>,,,'~ chikl and IllO)~"cd htttli\.a.ppro'll 01 J:at.:.... fin!
"""rTi.:a~ il\ ...:al;"lI loin, remodel II>r ........, .. hen lhe> ..."."
fn,", maninl. a ,ea. aft.". \I:a,,·s tkalh. V) lhal it "a, """,110
"iff""'I1II""" ,he "a. hea,,,l \I:a .. had il :ana"tled, '!a" h:aol
h.... litd,en ..., ,I>.. fronl of ,ht- ............ "he lil..1 il ,hal """
r
h..nu ...., .."uld ...... II>r!'<"-.p!ell"'''lalo.... lheroa.. an i''(..
"'" 1< 1 :an" "'" lo-ed .... all II>r ""ighbourink won""" ......
did 1101 ..""I Ihcon 10 h;>"., 10 go :around II>r hot,...... hen lhe>
...me lo.i,ill"O( t<'ml.... l>rr "'ilchen .. irecth-b\ III<' fmnt doo<"
'... rorhha"alllhatcha"'ll""an<t Ihekileh..npUlonlhel»d.
John" life ""th hi. "ql\llOlher Wa.! J>Ol. a Illpp," one. lIis
rath~'r "'""'" lind to him hUI h., "aJ """'Y "" much lhal he aouJd
01" Iittk-I""rro;c( Ihe1",l'jhrrc"lof hi. ,,·ifelo tire child A,lIQOl'
.'John ""',bigel""'llh to.w.an)' " rl.:.he'w:.erga.e him a
,n,,,,,,,,,,·, ,.o.t a,,,1 "hen Ire "oul" , o"i.ollally n", off 10 1'1;0,
"illr 11w: ...1...... bon .hc·" ('U",plain 10 hi, ralher lhal he ..·ould
"01 "I.... her or help h..r aOO lhat $he " ..., /O;>,.inll;>' l.,rTible
Ii".,. .. ith h"". Thi, hun John '''''"' lhan if loll<' had bealm
him '-'"<tu... I>r 100", hi, bel"" :aOO I>r 1m... lhal ~r:ah·, IUfi;
It".~ h'm fed mi<ft':able
}n>o" lhe lilM John ..... 1m 'nrs old he "ool<t ..... ., 10 flO 10
,hr .. ,.....,OUtl>jde'l>r.ill:ar;eloptherfi.........xJd~OI'"IWitt
........ da. it ...·a'finernough woo.,a"" 1....1.lo~h'. ,,:a,
of Ihinl,,"K. "':a, an••1;0. lhal il"·a.! flO( ,,,,,,,,in!! raia or frtt7
it"K ~nd ,........ ing_ 'iomnintea Olhcr 110.., wenl "',Ih him aOO
110..." 11 """ f"n. bUI ofl'" h.. W~""I :alon..
II he" I>r ...... amu,,,II"'ehe 'eal1l oklo Sarah """I t"", i" 110..
..,.."l, ,)nC :afterrMl<1<l aruu,od II>r mKldle of :'\"<)."'"..".. It "a,
~ rr,i ...r..b1e da. ",ith fr"",i"s <Irinl~ :and if hi, fatlw:r 10.. 01 I..-e"
hume he ",,,uld ha." "OI'llCtl .""rorh from "",,<1i"l1 hi", ,,"t on
>luh .' .Iaj. hUI he .. a, OUt On the fl>hing gp,,,,,,,l t,..i,,~ to
.....",,, all Ille fir-h l"""ible l>efo,e hauli"g his b(~11 "I' f",. the
" '''I~'r
It "'''"' atler dati. "hl~1 Ja"e (::Ime ul' from the "alt'" aftcr
pUlliu" a ...... ' his fi.1I and 110., firsl "·onh M .polo.. were to asl
.. hC1eJoh"".... Sarahrq>lied Ihalsbehad.....,1 hi", IUlf"1 a
bil(>I"'''>dblltlhat''''''~ul'~hewenloll...-ilhlheOlh",
b..... ",.,ead.-.l doing .. 1"'1 he ""'s told aOO "a. afraid In <'O'.,e
........... jal"lold ber"'e"'-'k1..x """e~1 him(... ",c.h a
:..-.1 d.. ,. 'hallhe«- ...... I'lml' 01 ,,'00<1 in I"'" unl ..",t hr·tl
......., be' <10...... rooin« ,,00 ha'e ""Ihins ..~ 10 do b"l l:'" ...00<1
I""", I>r "'enl 00110 a'" lhe neighbours if I"""· ....d..en, Joh"
"""t,,,.,,,,eh:atl, II""'Jpildld"ri:""", ..ndf~"ilh,,-"
..........nd:aA"leof .. "td_~all.I>r'-ill:agell...,...I.... II"hn
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Get FREE ENTRY BLAN KS
FREE 26
" TRIP TO THE MOON
with details on how you can enter
from your ...
A BI KE EACH WEEK FOR
26 WEEKS STARTING AUGUST lst
..,,~ miosi'lfl" bul ho'>ped Ih;lll hf' would~ lum up_ \n hour
p;ll.w:<1 "nd b' lhal Ii...., ;1111 "S'ftd 1b.;U Jobn muA ha.·., JoII
hi...", in lhe ~ "nd .1n"!.;IInd ;1111 lhe mean of lhe 'ilblJ'C P"'
p;llrnl In ".) OUI "nd x:lOrch f,w him
The ..... reb "nil on "II ni~hl ,,')1-11 &boul ;11,,,1 halloo IhlOllll;h
;1111 Ihe ""'il':hbolHing ..vod, "nd lbanTnS bul tlIC,e ...... no ;lin·
".elingrnll fm", John. \ne.-d.n.... in the llIomillgJ"~eao',,e
,,"I "pon a han'<:llS abolll Ih,.~ mil~.. from lhe "i1h~ and
Il,erc he '"'w John ..."Iking lowards him. Thinking thc' 110,
""m l>cne:lrh,.lcadfrOfn expo."r" he ran 1(7<\;1,,1. hi'" pullin!:
<Jrf his 00<>1 ;IS he ",nH 10 .......~l) hi,.. in and aot lhe i:lm" lime
ClUing 1(1 IIIC olhn men thaI he had found John
Hul ", hettaned 10 PUI lhe co;IIl around Jnhn he round 1-11;111
he ..". pI'Tf('(;lh d .... and b<Jrc, .... ,,;~ of lhe (<<rib}., ....pcrimce
he had bren th.oufl:h TN. IU':>lh puodnl the !:IIhe!' brelu..,
Ihne ,,-as.>o habil:>lioa or N>clln r." ;lin" son .. ilhin Ihrft miko
Ille IXI\ .... id. ')i.ccp ,nur 00;II1 0<1. Dadd,-. I'm wann :anti com
forubl,,:' nut loll blh.,.. aid. "110"" can \<Ill br .."no and
dl) aher ",)('tldin, all LuI night OUI of doon.. I ell mf' aboul
"'hal hal'l",,\C<I. W"ee you frijttllened1 110'" did 10" gel out .,f
,he"·""lh"""··J(lhntoklthemthathelosthi."a,;nthe.lcct
alld fog and <.>:>IIld tl(>t find Ihe I',alh Ihat led 10 the 'illag<:
\\ h~I it It',1 dark he "·a. KoIrcd and l>ccamc H~' .... el .:ond oold
He ,,·u omning about CC}illg and aIling 0(11 hoping "''''''',,,,,
mighl c"nIC t<I kd for him ,md ....ould h""r him. Whm h"
.. ;II! 1IO cokl and hungry and tim/. lhal be a>uld .... I.. roo ,no.~
be ~ 1lJi"l 10 cr....·1 undft" _ l>ushcs and lie doroo" .. hen
M beanl a wotnan calling h;", ""mi'. He Iootal .. here lhe ,"ia
camr from anrl Q" a lighted ,,'indrroo Uc Dn (0 il and in the
opm door ttlCt'~ Mood a ..-oman "-00 took him inside a looelr
.. ann lildK"n a"d fP'e him _Uel-hin,; 10 ."., ..hkh "';;U; n;ar
'ban :tmth-inll~ hatl"'CTIUtallbclore. Then he fell :bk'oep
and Ihe nexl Ihing he l,,~... hc ..:t' .. :tll"'g to,,:o,d. hi.! father
On Ihe lJan""s, When "d",1 ..-1"'1 Ihe ho""," k",led lil., he
tl~ribed Iheir litehC'l a, il ""oo before: ~la'1' died and ""hen
h,' lold them about thr Io"cly ..-oman "'00 h.:od fed alltl ~heltrrcd
him; """utlting h~ ,<:iIid aWul her "ppr:;tDn"" filtal ~l:tr} as
.h" h:td Iooled dllri"'ll: lhr silon Ilt"riod 'hal !he lu.1 bren Ja""',
.. ife. She l.:olled 10 him but he could no( n:T1lC'lrbr. a "''!fle
Ihmgobc-s:oid
\'Ihn-mlerallhc_Ip;lllhli)lhe.ill:a~thc->n(h:angaI
r),d:a_i..n,of ...<p...... aladC'lialteperfun..,of ..ildflow~
thai rn'-.led lhe cold ''''cmbeT air and the '''''''chl aone to
Jal~ lha. it ..on Ih" ",-('oCI IlCtfUml' of \la .... blddit>ll her mild
bR...·dl
"flee li,at John'••tcpn>,"her 'lJ'>er again .....ll hi'" 10 gel
....""" alor'c or ill b.:Id ....callwt' .:ond I,i. life g<:nerally ..-as much
",ore ple",ant. When h~ ....a, fiflcrn "'" .hiPI>Ct1 on an English
tr:td~r going to I..:obraoor for .:0 afllO of fi~h .:o"d front then
lInlil he ... ;os abt>ut thiI1,--fhe l~ ""'" a SC:t.brn :tnd I:tilal Ih~
..,m "'"'" in ...e-ry tlope of 'Old and although I>c ~nooun(nro
In lhae I ..mt, )can all lh" l'UIurds of Ih" ~kt""",Ui. be blC'"
ltatrel. th:tl ~I"" thai nipl in thai rornfoluble l"'rben ...ilh
llul loo~h wom:a.n. he Dr"-n afPin &..new ka:r Mt<I he "",n Rio
tai ...... "n'..eI>OU.;n;U'1
The man .. h.-. ...:;u (h~ boo of mi, .to.... died four or fi"e
yo:an ago her" in Sc, John'... hen: he had Ii'ed. married and
raised:> bmil) ,,;nee he g'''~ "I' .... iloring I wa. a<XJuailltrel.
..·ith him .:oil'll he al"",., apl",:mxl 10 t.eof a happy di.position
and Olhen "'ho kn~w him betlCT than 1 did h,,,c lokI "'~ th'"
t,C al ....:tl. had" 1I1OSl oplimistic OUllc:>ok coen in Ihe fa"" of
lcollbl"" :>nd dIQppointm~"t5 that ""ould cause olhen to be
fr:tlltie wilh ",ar and reI. do..-" .. ilh grid and I lil" 10 think
dial thu afllJ'Clic mother ;u still guardin,; him from all ",,'il to
lhe ,.,..,- end 01 hi& <b.'$ on ...nh
THE :>.f.WFOUSDLAr..U QUARTERU
THE BOAT THAT NEVER SAILED
By the late Capl. L. C. Murphy Fine Doors...
·-jh.,,,ld. 'In-child,lh,, lo'cr
Ha'c all fOlL,,<lI>e~ce ~t la,t
"'gain" the r~«: vr [h-ing
Ih,'ga''''' "r ,i11lc arc r"l."
IJ~~'~::'Cl~~':~d '~;'i~;;::a:::;(~ :,I::"I:~
a lrip to the ""o,·th Sho...•. In,hcc"",'"
nr Ihis mi"ion we JI.\('t1 "'l'r at a "um
l>er or pb,,", and ,h"", jndud"I' Old
Perl it." and <lif£e1'<;1I1 ,octi"".'of llaHk·
\'''1.1" Ili,"";et, III ,,,her poi"" uf COil
<cpti"" and "ltini" II,,, we It,,,,-,,,,,I oJ.!
anl".ill'ann,,; and he,,, and IhNC li<l
,-"cd, on "cea,i",,,, I<> ""de> \lhid, had
'h"irllll""W-' r""'IIl ,1"'p,,,I: local in
citlcnlS,,-hirh IIcceal",,,., 'r.olition"..,,,1
brief iml"""';o", of people who had
lno"" whal plum,,,ri,,!!" "1<';11" in the ,la',
rha' a,c "0 lIIorc
SI',in!\,w",in,h{'.;c. 11,..1'''\\''.
"'lI1poo"d of the di,tant ,,-'a. old <lee<.
and ",n",' glo" Oll"ide 'Ir. 1\1I1',e,"
hll"e,n"e night,d<KC lothe I"linll fence.
whkh 1>I)rdeTC~1 ,he IIarro" """d, wc
""ol.ed in ,hen"n;"g 'l,,;e'. Kiehh ,he
k,ei ligh, ilhnnina'ed all 'he lalld. and
"mck a I,ath of ,ihc, an<". 'h,',\"ier
,ea. -\ Fe... hi ...], ealled will, ,(lIppering
,r;,..,; ,here w.' a di".", 'pla,h of oars,
fa, ".ie,... The ehh "a, f1o"';ng ar<>rlOd
Ihefa;rsid.... ofa.ll1aHOOalatlhe.ta~·
head. Someone wa••inging ~ a quiet,
1,lalmi.'e ,oice _ hilt ,'cr, truc. The
word. wcre lJ()l di,tinct, I>ut there "'u
!;<)111e5<>rtof111l"'",~inthi,floati"g"""g
\\'a. it a .ign of Spring? Then "'cllea"l
lhe $to" of 'Indc (;e01'ge, the Iillic ,hip
h,' huilt For hi, onl> 11",he\\ - the la"
,,)\'age
She "'a. la,,, blad, "ith ,errieal
.'ern and a 10llg f1atwunter. Thefi.h.
ennen (atled her "a 1m "h' HI" ole SCa




of deadwood. When l'nclet:colgelnougl"
Allan to..,., lhe ship. 'he laller "a$ "0"
derf"lh imprc<",,!. To him, 'he 100"<'<]
e"OI11I0.... \ won<le,'fullang of tar 'here
-\!Ian, wi", a!!ellded s<-hool r<'g"larh
and wa' 'luite a readn, had pionre< of
...",Ii, rolling ",a, - ]>alm·tr""" "'a,'ing
abo'e 'urf·fringed Island,.•nd !rea'"re
buri,-d 1)\ moonlighl; I,irat .... , hloodthlrstv
song', and t~t1 shil".rreal.ingwtheswell.
How ofte" the l.in<1;' old ,,->ul an<1 hi,
lopl nepheW" ]>Ia""ed 'he lillie trip 'he',-
W"ere going to balcon their OWn OOat
W"hell the "ext 'ipring or 'umm"rramel
But a Creat War came i"'tc.d,an<1 the
promised spill ~l'o<,"d ill ,he "".11 craft
had w Ltc 1">stp"'n<:'<J. S<~'" the fightin!!:
w"'}IIld he O\er .nd PC"'c """Id C!'me -
", ....1, thi, Ical', nex, 'ear _ '01ne time
,\n<l the an~I"u, 'ears rolbl .10wl,
"n; bllt;nthell1eanlill,e\llanbad!/;"one
"""""a."'ithth"R",,,1 "\",.and Ihc
little ,hip ""'ted n"l\"leeled in a ""I<I,l><:l"Ih.
"hileth""'u"go"ncr,,a'onlheRus<ian
C"lI\m, 'he \,lantl<I'IIn'>ro"hi,,,a, to
"in!/;"al>ore
['nele("'Orgel.epthise\eontheirb<.al.
"he loohd 'en old and ,ired. r"'tilll{
£orl<>rnl,inherlu"o.-l.oF",",I.,,'i,hn"
'par <tq>pe<1 to gi,,, her proper !/;"race
Rl'gularl~, too. he jn",."e,,,,1 do"" to tile
""'t om"", '0 sec if then' "-,,, .m,hi,,!/;"
Fron, ..\11,,,, - a l>o" ...ard _ a letter!
The 'ea,~ l'a<.""1 along, ("de Gem!';e
I"'g"n t<>gn> ... gre'er in the f.re; hi.<lcp
w~, falleri"g; h,· "as ageing. On" <la, he
del<"rt"i",~1 to h,n'e a Inng cha, ",ith 'he
local Doctor, ,"d it wa, 'lui,,, a .e,ion,
con,e"at;on, Aft,.,.thal,h"hecamemore
"'Sen'",1. and 'he occasio",,1 "",II to the
I'".t Office "",,,,,,,I a" or<leal.
l.ate one .Ftern(}(~,. the old man wa'
h.,i,,!/;" a nap in lhel'O(l.;ng(hairoll the
gal;"n. Face do"" On hi,tnee ",a. a 5,
)oh,,', "ew,.paper wi,h 'he lalC'1 1'Cp<>Tt,
abollt the ,"olunlc.:'~ o'e,,,,,,as, mao, of
wholll ""o,,ld <oon I><: "" thc w., tor
di",harge.
l'nde """ege sl11ik~1. 'till half ••1",'1'
How nice the e1,al' looled ~ s<> lall .nd
Slraighi - altn<>st lil.e \lIan. Ihen hi,
hear1ga<ean'<l"ju"'p, anda 'luaU"K
"'rl",'io ll(a,"eo'erhim.lIet""... the
m"ng lad and hi, 1"",!,le, Ill' wa, fift~"l'n
a'KI l'"rle George ""·'-'nl~-fi'e
'Hol'" ,onr "'other', ,,·ell,"lheo)<1man
r,-,",narl.",l "Ihint "'ha' s!,e·. been to
'ou, She has "othing but 'ou now, b',




"Wcll."· .. id (tide '''''<Ilge, "the doetor
'<'ll, me I ,ha,,',; that'. all"
"Oh, ('nele Ge<>tge! <Ii",] the hm,
lHe"tingdo"". 'lheuM man"", tert;hl,'
",o'"d, lie reaeh",l oUl hi, han<l hell'
1e,,1. - n<>t ",ishing. in,lccd nor <larillK'
'" gc' "p_ Il ",as th,," h" 'pOlled tlw
Ie!!er. ",-\h. fro", \11.", y".i, is_the
rllgli"', It,,,nl'. C">o<l Ile"', 8,,,,,1 "e'" _
co",log home,l h"J>C'"' \nd in th"siknce
"'hichfoll"",edthejoulIgco1l T ierslipped
offinIOthcaflemoon
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of ..·hichhadg"nelhe .... eandaffl'Clion
of an old mall for hi. nephe". la"idle
a' il1 ","'''ing'. ami no one ".",r ",iled
her. '\cgll'Cll'<.1 and IOflo"" "'ailing \liD·
l,rorrhe'"Qungol.il'l",r"hera.~ol
hn'elOu1i"101l"he",nbotofanold
"'an·, d,eam di~I'P"a'e<:1. \1I11l "'am'l
c".-.,i.-.glrnmel
lemon, Orange and Grape-
fruit Squash also available
CARRIEO BY ALL THE BEnn STORES
EVERYWHERE IN NEWFOUNDLAND
There's Nothing Better
To quench Summer's Thirst
Thon
"" ~ qlliel "·i,,,1. Ilc m"" h"e I,...,."
~::I"::~:':rd:!,~: rl::~~l;'. old ,I""'gh,, ,hI'
\ gleam 01 <un had .."nc. ,harpening
whi.hur..ingM:n.... all lhc!>ca,,,. of
Ihe ahellWMM'. of ,he 'n.... alltl1cn'll'1h('11
ing oIud_.... On Ihe ,,-harl he ""nI'.
grealh memea,('(I.
IlepauJe<;1 a mOme", "i,h hi. hand Oil
a lill1od. Then mddenh he 1",11 hot
ribl\ - deadh ill, I"e .... e ..1one ii' I',,,,
o.ndo,... i, .hl'r a11.~
lIe ..a~ll,,",a,dahllle.e::lIlehll1g
,he lang of ,he air a. il urif'e<:l ill from
Ihr ",a. 111'l0oi.('(1 al [he l.owol _ lhe
",onu",e"" 10 hi...... e and aff<'(:li<m for
lhe~I""". lIi1handdropl'N
Sooil"a<hlo.elhil"""il1lhe", ..-asa
real ...,cnd\ - and darl ........
The "'an pale and rhe Ihin l .. ilt~1 i~
rold ufMk' the JC'lI.. 1 til' la" houri dnp
bcfOl'(' lhe """'''lIeh lolin on <l«l "11
hfair1'<f"iClilllhe","!ftnenljU<I""",
\ fe... hillh ('lI1I "i,h 1Cllppcri,'t ait:>_
lhe ding "f a motor·boc" rcplae"" .he
d"lam .plash of oan. and a lone rull
bell. il1 "·a. ,knoh l_:arm ,he OCIl1nl:
IUO al>ooelheC"'e




nUl ",,<Ie George had pa-.I nUO the




CT. one of Ihe e",..· 'lil1 li,lng in Sl
J'>hn·•• ··1 "a''''el b. an old fri",,,d.Jamt:>
\l1I'ph,. "ho ,,·orlo.ed lor ,he ('.;Ij ('"",,"m
cil, and a fe ... of ut "",n: ,aln, "I' HI
.."a'Ill·.for ag«>oJ hot rU"'"llll lcmon
In ,hoot <b ....~ sa' \lr. (:rouchcr. M. OU
rould ICI a gc>O(l h", ,Irilll "ilh In"''''
a",t.ugu.bu,nol"'lt>da.:·hemo"rnl.
··'h",re i. "nl ~ 'he b<:er l,a,IOI"- and IOU
ge,ehitlcdlo<!talltdrinlingrohlh',,,,rl"
"her leaving lhe "EIl'Clra" Caplain
Ca"e ,,,Id nl. ,hal "nll'CIOIU ~a binI>
follo"'",1 lite \1("'1 for lIIile!!. Thc Cal'
lain,duri,'S hi,foHpe.en }(':It'l going to
..,aha.had ......enl1hriliinge"l...rie"..",.
lie ",al ,hip""ecked ,hii'll 'ca'" ago ofl
rhe oo.au of China and'I>C11l eighl""'''
danillan,-,!"",boa. <Oa1,ingalong Ihe
cred~ -I he .hip in "'hieh he ,,·a. al Ihe
,iUl(' of Ihe "red. ""-~ an ~:ngli.h ,,,,,,,,,I
l>oomd from 1..0",100 '0 \den. lIe .. n
Ihll'''·rl'<"1ed, .. icehcforl''he··E:I<'(:Ir.l·.··
ll1ishapduriog'h('I,a>tlourorlh·e}ean.
One of lhe .('<~l~ ..-", rhe ~Cladiolah··.
"'hieh "as 10>1 aboul eigh.""'" miks from
Drllil, and ,h(' other ..... ,he ~\lis,I('.oe~.
"'hieh "'a~ cr" ....rd b, Ihe i,e and Ihl'
new .....re u1en 10 I'hiladell'hia. The
C.apllin IooI;s "ell and ,he CR"Oo' are all
lhanUul '0 Ili.i"" Pro..dence- lor lheir
p,,,,,,na''''''
Ilatl ,,,e' ~ f,n(' I\~ of fngli,h girl anti
,he fUll"",I'l(>l,('(II,ro,,,i,;ng. rh('l"ere
':Ol1\i<l",,'ing marriage. ~",I "riling for ,he'
ne«""ltn IH........
l'nde{.eow ...nl haclo. in hi. mair
llit h('llrl 'huntl,,-~I and pail>l'tl hint. tife
_ i.. "-""l ih bea,,", - il, aching
andi...."'I.\\hr"'had'h.. l gonl' Ill'
ro... l<I ha.", h..lp,,,1 a bil. O r lhe", in
E:ngland.\lla" .. a'I,lannillgane"hle
a <I,ffer..nllo.ind <>f launch'''lI,n Ihe
~pri"l _ anti II1..r"" , ar Ih", ..age·hMld
..... 'hrm....lOir6f "'andalf«lion
me londv flwkKn boal
Ill' I'" up I'.a"'lc""""" lhl'f,dtl0".... ,lin had "' I'h', fi",kll<T"hc1".
hand ,n hand hen "lIan "It a hull"
map. liang il all. Ih", pckn are wat
O\l'< b\ lhe lime ..ne I.... '
Ill' came 10 ,be pond her", on« Ult:>
w,al'o' ..... ' Ona"'she\lldmon
an"iou... 1''''l'''Ulnlt hi, O"'n ~n... ';o,,'
T~ he began 10 lrao<e hl$ J.lq>I ,owa"l.
lhe!xxh I·he..,. .. :u ,!>tir lrail <TIft-
lheir boal- lhe oh,p ,""'" """,Id ne-CT
gil no... ae«","lhe lb•. around IOlhe
(;q,e;IonS·ldlehouuofwlilll_he",
lOSS OF THE "ElECTRA"







When opportunity knocks, it is time to act. If your
son or daughter will be attending a one room school, his
or her opportunity of successfully completing the Grade
IX examinations will be more fully insured by taking the
Correspondence Courses in Grade IX being offered by
the Department of Education in September. Why not
consult the teacher in your school for more particulars.
Subject to the approval of the Honourable Minister
of Education, young persons unable to attend school due
to illness and adults who wish to improve their education
may also register.
Write the Director of Correspondence Courses for
details.





O~:,~~o:~~ ~:'~:=~~~~;;la~'~ C~~ ~::l;
",nn! '\f\\fOI'\ll 1.-\'\1)" 10 c;rrU;n of hi. murti~ .-\boul
Ii., .. rd.I "'ter. on Ih~ hi c( janua.... 163;, the King docrttd
Ihal '"for Ih~ 1'(,~ler honor ~nd spk'ndor of that Count""
and Ih(' Ilrop\(' Ihe~i" Ulll;l{>iti"ll'"' th".., .boukl ~ proper
aIM! poculiar \rmes Ih~"'UlllO ~Iongi,,« to be u~d in all .ud!
....". a. -\rmQ a.., "'Ofl'I to "" b, olh.". IUtiorts " Goontnes.~
I hr ..onlinl vi 1M ~ku"l Leu,," l'a~l. :u ,""I~ed from
1.... 1'NW>n1J(>/"tho:CoII~(l1 \rmsandroudlft! inl.... quainl
phr:l~ and !lpelhotl of lhe p"iod. i. ~I forth bri<>1o
10 -\11 \'1) '>1'\"(".11 \R ulltO w'-ne thrsc pro:so:nt leu.....
Pauenb .....11 (0",," 'or john Doroullh. "nl. (~Tter princi ll
"inll;: of -\rm, of Fnllioh""", oo:ncklh ~i"ll WHERE.-\<;
OlIr tlrod SouVfl1ilill'>e IAnI Ki,,& Charles M leu~ Panenll
under ~ f'TIIl IeIk of Enctand. <bter al Watmr I.... 13th
.LI, of '\."nalxT in lhe 131h 'Ur of h.. hapP" Raip>c d;.l
~.., I"'nt anti ronfinn 10 lho: ripl 1100"'. jamo:s• .\larquns
Ha... ill"n. \laiOlerof h~ hone, I'hillip F..arle of l'nobrok""
\t(>llt~, LI,nl <:NmbcrlaiM of his Howebould an<!
11m... F~r\(' of l(t)ll~ntI. ("JUri jUllitt anti j_ico: in E..--~
of all hi, .~.. ("Jtxq a,M1 I'arbs c( lht Soutb J.ide of lho:
Ri,ct'c( r."..,1 and 10 Sr lbo,it! "irk. Knt one of the e;"nllt-
men of htl pri.. chambeT, ~1l lhat whole Continent hland
or R~n rouKlnh ... llnl :-."\\rOI '\D L\..'\D in man~
and forme al b, Ihe ""ill l.o:tlrn I'allenll~ at largo: il
do<h and ......, appor
\'\1) \\HERF\S for Ihe (I"""ct' I>ooor and 51'1".....,.. of lhal
C.,..nl~ and the people theo:in inhabiring. It is and will
be "",","""I') Ihal Lh<".., be pJ>e1" lproper) and pttuliu -\nIles
Iher"''''lo ~1oOnginll 10 M wo:d in all ouch clleI as -\nntl
a.., 1 to be In' otl>cr" nat'oo." Goonlri... t· ...... the ..,
CJn lImo me ln~<Ie b't lho: abo,e ",,,,uioncd rillhl hooble
jam", \I~rqnes. lla",ilton. I'hillip Earle of "m>brolr.e "
\lnnl8"m,,1'} &: lI~n .:alle of Ilolland and Sr l)a,it! Kirk,
Knl. 'hat "'(H,ld de-i'C' and ~I forlh ccrta;ne Enilignelc(
\nno 10 ~ for e>er u,.."t as Ihe ppcr\rmes So lJCCUliar }:n
~ign~ of Ihal C.onlll .... 1 lla'" a«unlingl" for Ih~ purposo:
bd,..~ ...cilro <k-.itc\:1 .'C'u forlh and ronlri,·"" Ihc "rme
E""ign",, hl.'1',-",fter tl""Cribcd, rhat i. to ta" Gules a C.......,
\'XC"I In Ihe firsl QuarlerQf the f.IcocI'OOll a 1.)0" 1'","""",
gardant CrO\'lned Or in Ih., 1C'OO,M1 an U"irorue paloS:lnt
of Ihe -'«0\1<1 ~rmc.1 mann! ~n<J n"guln! of Ih.; Ihird gc:>rg«l
... ilh a Cro...,,~ ...h~re""to is affi,,<'d a chai"e pa.. ing bet ..·...,,,
hisfor~l~and r<'iI('>:<,<lm·crhi.bad:ofthela,1. In Ih"
II,;nl a"n the 1C'OOr><1. I" Ihe fourth :l! in Ih" first. .-\"d
for Ihe (:reall CllOOn an II'-"'lh"" \hntled Gul .... tlooblcd Ar·
gent and a Wreath Or So Gules a" Ellc paManr up""r. Thr
~x.Jcha>l' .upported b)' 1"'0 s.a,--agco of th"Clpne p""r arn,ed
~nd al)l",raled Hmnting to their Cui.., "'hen they goo: to
\\'ane And I'ndcr all in an }:.croll this MOllO "Quaerile
I'rim" !leg-nu"" I)"i" al in tl>e \larg~nl mo.., plai"I)' i. de·
piClM, I~ WII,",ESS "'llCl"COf I Ih" Aid Sr john Borough
k"l Gartet' principall King of\rmes of EIlKli.hmen. ha,,,
umo Ih~ Pl"(S('IUS ~ffi"ro tM Seak of ",,-no: o{(;cc and lub·
ICribcdmy na",".
Daled th~ lim dar of jan, in lhe l"-h ,'",r of lhe Raign~
01 our tI~ad ...... ' ...... illn~ LDnI Clu.rles. t>}. th" llratt of God
of Eng...ntl. 500t"'nd, }'r:Inco: and 1..,1and Kinlll>d"<:ndct' of
Ihe }'ai,h 1-.: \nd in tho: 'atre of Gr:t-C'e 163;
II .. ill ..... (Jb;,('nn! from the ~bo,~ that thr Gram of Arml
....~ on Itl j~IM~. 16'7, .......rnl the Gra .... of ,he bland
"f '\C"'f""n<U.ud itlclf "'a. mad~ ()o, 131h "'member in ,he Am"
'Nr. I hii ~ppamll ~nomal) i. a«ounln! for b) we fact Ihat.
in lho>,(' daj·.--undtt "'hal i. ca.lln! "old limms"-tl>e ~nd of o.~
,car "·a, Ihe 3hl or \lard! ... Ihat jauu~"'I, 163;, ca.1I>e ~ft.".
'\0'"",bcr.1637
II " n«n.al) 10 add a f......'Onl. of ,""pla""lion ...ilh rqprd
10 Ihe Gran! of -\rIm. II should be OOIn!, for ""ample. Ihal
'MaoIlbr",ia'ion "ppr~ or 1'1)<"" mram "proper"' aoo ..-al CU$·
lOIllaril, u'C'd .. ith ,q:ud 10 a li8ll'" in the -\nIll to agn;f,·
lhal it ..~ in ilt .... "oolour. rf1<o "nn,oonsi'I,l'ini ofall,of
acro',,~on5tC.""''JC.ahhoughofadiffuc:nlrolour.lhe
I~>n i$ ba'C'd on 110(' "on in lhe ""'" (~ F.nRbntl .. hib! Lh<"
""ico,n ..-a. used ~'Ihe ';uPl'OTtert of 1M ki"K' of Ij.rotlafMi
and ..a, lalen a, one of Ihe 'oupponrn of the "i"l{ of EOlian<!
a, lbe union of ."ngbntl and Soot ...nd The Inln '"gulco" mcam
~red" and ~a uniront p;u.o;tnt of Ihr -..... mcam a uniro""
of Ihe oewnd roIour "-"led in tho: bb_ i.e. .. -\rgo:n"- or .. il
,ct'.- '1 he ll'anWlion of the mOIlO is "SEEK' E FIRST THE
""GI){)~f O}' con
\n JIltnftlinc s><ldipl "lIh "'ll"rd 10 1M Coat of\nns of
'\....1'ound...n<i i. thaI... hiltt the \nm "er~ oficiall~ l"'0tM
b, king- ~rtCi 1 in 163;, al nlCution<ed ~bo>'~, ~ we.., nol
.-.Ifi.ri~lh uta! b> '('WI"oundland Unl;1 19'.!7. IhlllOrT.how1t
tbal,durinr lho: inleneni"ll period of!90 ,",no Ihcirexiltt'Ott
appean 10 ha,e bttt> oomplt'leh "n"nown to lhe '\","foundland
aUlhoriliCiantltOlhcln;In!"~authorilio.~ndo:ftt,
'\twf....ndLlnd had brm uloing :II 'II Gmt Seal a dnigu JI"I(l)I"
pOl'ali"'ll;: a Bad", dq>ieti,. tho: f'&Un: of \f"rcun. lhe God of
C.omtMrCC and \lct'rlIandiK', premting to Brita""ia a iiibet-·
man ...".,. ill a lncdJnc ~lIituM, ilofferinsthe han ..... of ,ho:
...,.. "l his do:oo<gn "-as appro>ed for uso: '" the ernt Seal arou",1
lhe ,c-ar 1820 and, in fael, is Mill in U~. II .honkl abo be
11o/)(n! lhal Ih" ame lb<Ill" was appro-'ro by "inll }:d..-ard \"11
in 191», and il now pA:lCfibal ~. an \n of the ' foundland
l.qpIlatu.." 10 be cmb"'«)Iln! on the Union flail I " b~ the
l.io:uten:onl·Co'ernor of Ih~ I'ro>intt, on Ih~ Red Enlign "'on,
t>,. ,cs,vu ~i.ter('<! in ~.... fQl",dlalld ~,M1 on the Blue "'mig"
,,'om b, all ,~u in the nffici~l l<Cl'\'itt of the C'.mcmll,ent of
'\e..·fou"d...nd.
\ fC"" }"ar. prior 10 1927. Ih" Co'·ernn'....u of '\e,.,fOllndla"d
became a"ar~ of the ract that Ihere "·"ro: <"ria in rcwrtll in
Ih.. <:...>II"K" o( \rnl! ,..,laling to thc grant ofa Go.:It of Am" 10
"'-C"'fouoolantl lt~ ldnl Clharl.... I and l1lal, although all Ih"
)"('<O(ri"'-"I fonnalilie. had been oboen·..l, the Arm. had " ... "r
l>ttn ofncialJ)· adopled for u~, lite ...1001" matter ...;u thor.
<Jugld) it"C'tIig~I('<1 a'M! d,,~.;kcd ... ith th" roull Illal, «)I'n
",enrinK "II ht J.nua,)', 1928. Ihe (;oat of An"' ....;u officiall,'
d~.. ig"al,-"I for """ l» .'Ie,,·foundlantl a'MI h.. apl>NrN .in""
,hal Ii",., on all oHidal <Iocum"nls. stalio,,,,.,., proclamalion.,
nOliccs. etc.. of Ihe ("""I'"n~"t of ,"cw·foundland "lIhough. a,
1",-"\iol"l) "'e"tion,-~l. ;1 hu not h.:'Cn incoq'Orated into the
(;rt':lISc-a1
I WANTED TO BUY
100,000 U.ed .nd Unused St.mps of
Newfoundl.nd.
~"\I) IHf,4'r lOt' IHI F TO
ALAN R, BRAZIL
16 B\nJ\IORF ~I n' jOIl"'-'S
CII' I/'i, .fd (>1/1 (<JT (lIdh~, r..(..,~"c('
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTOlU
I'RO\'I'CE OF '.:WFOl "01..\'0
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During tne put few years we nave produced
Aboul orte-third of Canada's iron ore;
All the fluorspar;
AbouT eignT per cenT of her lead and zinc;
SignificanT amounts of limesTone, cement, gypsum and pyrophyllite.
We nave new mines coming in--
MariTime Mining Corpn. lid. started production in Aug. 195781 Tilt Cove.
ATlanTic CoasT Copper CO. nas started its snah-sinking program at lillie Bay.
AdvocaTe's asbestos at Baie Verte is exciting mining people WiTh its greal
potential;
Encouraging exploraTion is being done in a dozen more places.
Men are in greal demand-Mining engineers, geologisTs, prospectors and
construction men tire being used in increasing numbers every year.
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify for tne very best iobs eitner aT Memorial
Universily in ST. JOnn's or on Tne Mainland and in many ways (tin geT immediaTe
assistance in Tne form of schol,nsnips tlnd grtlnts.








f"r I"'de<:1 r"",f"" """
sho.... "',," fi, 1"" perr"",
~)r~ ·~:'~~,:i~'~,.,~.(~~f(~::I;
widlh.IO<:",,'h halr .• i,e
~Iroll\ '"n .Ii", ", e",ra
"i,I." Ihal i, "I" we
<a" IIi,., )"01' filli"l1
",nitt """lid", """"
seal of Il"'.,"''''"nt .. ~••"I»c<I",·"lh 'r.<",r"f'md 10 Yo,~. ,){)'II.
J'oronto, wh.,n: 'h., "'~('t "'a' ""1'lUf'e<1 b} imadinR "",ericar..
durinll' lhe War lOr lin:!. \e" lillIe i. l,w,"'n of Ihe ocro<>d
ma('t " ...1 in l'pf'n' Cafla<l~ fro", 1813 '0 th" "nion of lhe
(;,.".d"" in Illli. I h.,l., i~ 'K' n:nm.1 or "·h,,,.., ,. m"", from
ur"hi'h.... i'''·enl. ·\r,.,rlhc"ni<>n."ir-\l1an\l:oe':ob,.h.,
~pcal...-, 1,-""",,,m~otI.,d ,h., p" ....tJ ..... uf a I,.,.. ",a""",d th,. "'as
obt:oin.,d in 11Hj. It "·a. alnOOll' k>61 in ,he \10... ,..".1 riou of
11149 f.u, "'<U rt'<'X)'I.,retl and ......«,retl '0 use in Toronto:lnd
Que],n;I"'fo.... oo"!t'aln, 1000la"ain ItlOOfor'Mncwfed
...-:rll1ouscof (,on"..."". In 1'116 th" l'arl"",.,.,,1 buildings ....,
"'''''',ro'ro In ri •.,a.,,1 :lII,ha, <ould'", f..... n<! ..f .Ir., mace .
a ~mall ball cI pi a...l ~,h.,r '-""Ilk ,a,.,. f"""HI, in Eo'lfland
donaled lhe l"""l'C'" n.au .. hid, a«<'P"oo and brou/lh, '0
C...natb b, ~"R.:rI>C'I1 II,,, ....,.,,
II I> ot>,>OlIS fmm lhe r."CflI""1l ,ha, .hot mac., has u"d.,'ll"""
n",,,, 'i6',,'OO.,. '" il~ lra"'f..."'al ' In......"'p~ "'''''1'0''' 'n
.,bn-bh«I t"",IU,.,. l.i"~ m",., i, ll " a'-" Ih,. ,,,,,,..,Iop-
n,rm dun i<. ronlain"d hen:. ,'" ot""".i" ha,onh lftr'gt....l...-
eff.... to ill ..-r>lial p<i'1JO"t, .IIC embodi"""'l of.M disnil> and
au,hori" of'he .......I.c," lhe II,...... of { .............
l'ro<ftIu",lh.,he ma«,al..a"Vn:ttdo'M~""""
.,,"m"!alldlora....lf'MII.llI"'".lIiSarried"'a"a--lforan '_:ot
-\m" b,.. ,"""in, u...1oer (he """""cr', COII'rol. When,be
.........ler lal.,. h',(ILa" 'Mn...n:;" bid acronthe ,abl., .. i,h
.he he.... poinlinll; ' ....anb ,he <.... "n......." bnw:~ and il .--e.
maim I"""'''' ""'11;.1' Mp't-.itk:< Wlren.he lI"u"" ........ho
iuelf i",o C.o"''''i'' .... ,J .he WI><,Ie I><"'~"r. ,be '>pmltr tn.""
,he Chair and a dep..., ac" a, Chairm.rn. 1hen Ih" ma", ii
pla<nl h.,l0", ,he ,:oble 10 .1><", ,hat 'M 'ip.:a1. ·5 aUlhori,) is
,n-r'J>'-,r;orih inAI""an~. h" tthc~ r"""'nllC>-thc
Chair, .h., rna.., i••ai""" and 'M ~h ona apin l>t:rome>
a f"rn...1 """'I"" or the 1l""1lr
THE "MACE" IN GOVERNMENT
FRO\l Ii",,, nn"'e"">I'''I.I>osiliol>l of a",hori" iu,e bttnaM<Kia1e<1 .. 'Ih lhe: po<~'o" of "'e"PO'" of ""n. I"
I,ri",ili •., ":>cici'. ih«> 1m"., ''''''''g,h ,,'a. Ih., tliSlinguiohinll:
mark of ,h., ,rib<ol "hief'ain. :01,,1 ~h" "~I<"" of h" po .". a,
"'dl a.o ,h., dur:uiQr, of hit Ic:atl"nhip tlir«tl, tlq,>C'JKIe<I , hi,
fiJl:I"ingpro..·.,..IA:ll""wlalld>Oll/l:pr.,..,,.,eda·rca.ordofl'a'"
""ploi,,"·hidl.,"ha"{l('(IIhe:proli!t"'ofaoccro'liing:ondl'r.,
"";I>li'., righ,\.. R.,ligio\,. ""'Iia"" and rimal COII,riOO,ed to
lhe: o,-" ..a,,1 l,anor1y 01 po:n..".. and.he lrapl>i"K'I oroll1cc,''''
'''''Rn" .1«0.... ,., lU iml,lnt,.,ms ..f ""T. am,incti a d<'l{rCe<>f
""'-'etff and a.. ., Wfoplci.,h "",..,la,oo '0 in<!i,id,ul diJlinction
1!>o:-'"P'!.ealld,Mma""a,.,'hebo'oampl"",or'hisdc
.clop<nnlf. 10", unit..., .h., ..-q>l"" 1M ma<r ,1'....... ma......., 0.
ma a duh) ,,» ..ul du,"',," monar"hinl "mil,.,,., la,.,.
a"dlh.,11 i,al'l"",",wha,,,lX'nf "ocd....:>Kof,.,." as a i,..-.,...I
,II okl"t:lled au,I""",, ,ha" u pan of 'M "'PI.. or f"'N>na1
maiN' ""ul the \lHId~ \p. when i, ..;u rq>b<ed In' fi.-r--
ann'. lhe rna.............KId, ..wd a, a "'''''pun In :oil~ "'"
much 00 ," ':tCI, ,hat it t-l '0""" pf'UK'fihcd i" r"l{land b,
hh",n1 1M • hm!. I he "".IK'fI C'a'tmOnial maCU ......., in
,n>daI '0 prt>j«' ,he "'mg'. penon an<! ,,~ born., In 'M TO,.. I
bod'Il:""n1, C\oIabhshcd b, Ri<hanl the fim. Thnr fin! ...., in
.he 1l"'J~of CnmntoOnl i. unl..... ", 00' in the rrif:''' of t:.d
.. a,,1 'M I'hi"I:on<! Richanl the ~l. Parli.amnu <t>mplai"o.1
a, ,h., «"",inll: .,"'plon".,,,. <>f tiht'r mat'O b\ ci,ic rorpora
,io"s "hich ."... kl ..otIlQl~. if o"h b. imphca'ion. lhal i, ....,
bl-e:innin/l: ••) con,ilk>' .he ma...,. or a, ~ _"" parlicular
,'f""J ..........,a.pco:uliarhilt(... n
I'M fi,. 'ltttific rd"rcntt In.he matt In Parli.a.....", 01:
cun-nl in 1M mgn of U"abeth I. :o"d ron«Tncd Sir Thoma.('''rwro-.,. IIIC 'ipnkt'r... 1>0 ""s depicted a. dq>:;rning ""i,h
,h., <>ther m~,,'Ibcln of .he II{M''''' of Co.n"""" In ,""'ir ....."
IfoW('. lhe Selll""0' of .h~ g",., arn'''R: ,he .......... all II,.,
wa, lrilfe 'M ...Id Spca~ ....... hl"h ...... i" lik., "'" brio", hi",
"milhi.rnumfro<"lhcl·ppn-II~,bc;nll:pr"""'medlo'he
Qu"",,, ;n<! allo ....,.1 off." '<>Ih;"R ,,"'.... is h""nl of th., nla'"
""Iil 16.J:! ..·hct, C"..""dl dno1oo1 il ... a ••...i...b~" in hi..
b""'IJ~ "<Ill dra" ic 'p«'Ch IIi_hi,,!!: the 1..o<'lI' I'arli.a",,,,,,
Wi,h ,h" ll.ell<,r ior, in 1000, ,I,., mU., on", more I..H: ill
pIa", a. l>3n of Ih~ l"'ral,hel1l.lia of the hc:ad of ltate. and it
........ ,d.,l\ u.sc<llo hoW... fau'ur,,,, <hie oorl>or:olio"s
lti.n.)' ..h~heriml ..{lb:obl"to.lln"i><:liu,lhr"-'""Xialion
"I' ,h., 1Il~(" "i,h ,h" "p,cal", "at a ,k,ri'·"'i'" of ,he King'•
.. n.,;.... " I nic" of co:nne"inll: and I,=idinll: ",.,r hi, """
a""""bla/l:<- \\h""lh""i"l\p.eup'hisp,aet'<e.inord,,r
,o,IK''''ha'hisr''l''t-''''''ati,,,,,·a.ac'ingouhisl>o:haIF.he'',,,
I'rl",,-~Ied by a Scrgra"1·a' \"", l""'A,ing a "'1,,1 ,nare in Ihe
.... "'., manner III Ihe !>o,ll({u;,rd. of Richard ,he t"iNl, Th".
Ih., ",are l>«a"'" lhe 11Iulg" or ,he "1",allTf' offi", and ro<''''
'1"""11, Ihe "j"lbol of hi, allihorill·. h "a,lia"""nl i"e,.."...,.1
ill ""~'glh a'KI,hr Klng·'I..... "rdn;lin.d. th" S!>c:Ilerl>tu",,,
,he al'l",i"'t.., a'HI ........ nt "f I'h., H<)(,,,= of (:...,,,,,..,,,,. ""n,
'hough hi. ",,1t'CIiorl ,..,,,,a;n,,d ."bjrc. to ro)al "1'1',,,,·,,1, as it
.,illi"n·"Rlandln'hi.daj
rh., 1"""'0" of ,h. "llClll.<,;, uS Ih.,C..",dian 110""" of Com
mo,-.. i.I id~uial .. ilh ,hat "f hi. Ilri,ilh "'''''11",1''''' n"'Pi
lha, in Canada i, i. no 100'1\'" ",,,,,,,-,,an for an.".. Speal.,r
'0 _l (>f' otlt;oin.l"Oul .I'I'T()\~I. Ihi~ i,,""'a' ....' o,iginaled
in 'M ref"... l ,II IAml "at""'lsK- 10 ronfim, Lo"i, I'api"""u ;u
SI""'"('Tof .h" -\~...bl, of 1..... .".Canatb in lhe lal., 18)O's,
a.otI "~"'P' in .....,., 1....... i'K'Q. il hai ~i"tt l>en>n>e nandan!
l;"nadia"pra<1i«.
L'llIil aft.,. C<",f""Iera'iI,,, ,he." ....,•., .h,..,., diff"""ll maca in
Canada. In Illi:? (oO\CTnor Simroc ""'Iuint! ,he OPe .. lied in
.lICfiN """"".bh of l'pl"'"Canatb .. hich met at 'iagara. The
ST. BARBE HISTORICAL
ASSN. NEWSlETTER
I h.. ,,'"'11:"".11..·• «tun room 1'1K>I...
1"0]«1 i. WIning along. !",.haIK."""lr-
.... I ..·.. 11 c........"",illg ,h...liffi..... lti"" of
T~arrll al Ih" obI". Th.. WI..-• ..-..
nmo has I'holOl up of 1M r"llo.. ,nll:
"'~Olr:o.l ...... ho ......<'d i"IMpa.1
'llIfi"""" n,,,,,",•. \I:llI:; I.. l \I I.... '....
'llIj("I""" J W J: and \laguual"
(.Willo"
..<l1"PlC'r\lag'..... ' .. C\I u,.... 'fll\
lip" 1':"'.......1 loCCr..lao 01 II... '"""",,,d
b"d ."e'd..n'ion of ."i,h.. ,,,,..n ..... a,
w"o,h I'o,n, rn""lh a,,<1 "';>tl.. an of
fieial p' ...."'ati.'n '" hi. _n fn"".."
pI"""'" 'lalli'lral" Whi,.. , I, ,I",... hi.
'Ie"'p i"t .. 'n, i" ,hi. hi" ..,·ial pr<>je.-'
\lJ~i.',.;.... Whi'" ueep'"d. I h.. ph"'"
"f \I"'gi,'r:" .. [.... " .. i. '31:"" h, ...".. "f
'c"'f,,ulIdla,,<I', mo" ",idell l".,,,,,
pho"'Il"'~plte", hed RURgk. "I ~1 Joltn·!.
"\·"foundl",,,,t
1"1, .. a''I<",;a,io" ha. re.-,i,~d ,,,eh """
d..rf,,1 hell' rro.., hli,o. ~le,e Henle'r "r
Ih.. ~ , .."iull I C'I"l':"'11l [h"" "" mu\l m",l..
officialnOl.. ofo"ral'l'rC'{ia'ioo'l<,hi",
'f. II ..nl h",. had hi...aU r.....3<'rhi"l1
lO W't .. h 1 l,holO' of fon".:r magi." ... ' ....
M could find. -\nd .... " ...l..nt...,d 0fW
(>f \lag,,, ,.. Ie R,,_ll "'ill 'lOon tle'
ro,,,i"lI: a ll, \I •. II...,...... h..lp h:o.'
h....non"'a' insandcn«:'t,~"ll
'Th.. n>UTI_proje'C'I ... h..... coo"I').,· .. ·
w,lltle' u"'l1 .... in ":""fou'>dland. It will
lIain:o.d"'e'dl"'i""'~"~""""""".l......
of ,h.. DC'p:o.n.....n1 or l'nnioo"l 'fbin
.. />olo"......nl u.aloallat"OP'of.1K'
' .... foo,..Uand ('Oll[ ofamu f01 rr.. ..,ing
SIGNAL HILL NATIONAL PARK
\\'O\'"ko"'h....ignaIHill"'l.lio""II'a'L
"·ul>C'guuinI9:>7andbclon:c,h.. ,,nd,,(
Jul, ,I~ road "'iIl be' pa, ...1 from ,he
">tr:l'lCC' 10 th.. par\. 10 (;abo, I ....·"r.
indudi'lf 'h.. l"'n:,ng $I,ar.: at 'h" ,,,'"
mil. lh.. gal,be,,,·ccn ,h"e;,) a",I'hr
par\. ",ill be' pa, ...1 III th" l'r",i,,,,i~1
Go,e,·n",..1ll
Clurlrlfl of , .... pa'l 1'......."'...1 ",au)
proble",•.•·or """'Illpl<:, abou, 1;0 ol.t
d;KlHdnl nn and uud<. "'hieh had I.>tt!,
.tumpC'd on In.. Ii,.. Io..d 10 be' ...mo, ...1
I Ion ....n:c haulC'd 10 Cuckold'. Co." "nd
dumP"'! ,n..r... "or.. ,h...n 500 ,rudlo"ub
of prb:o.sc " ..n:c roIln:le'd "nd b"fTlC'\l
·11l.. buiklinsa"dpa,iTlf"flh"TOlldil
und""M "1fl'C'"u.ion of -\ R IhaLilof
..,. Jobn·.. and .h.. who)" projn:1 "bC't"ll
wprni-:l! b)" \. L P...""•. min ~n«'r
of Ih.. Tn....c:o.n:od:o. Hillh ...... '"... !>osC'
dC'plnmClll il r"'P""wb)" for all hillh
TOllds in '&Iion,,1 P"rb.
A nili"ll will be'pbCC'd alt:>ns 'M Ji~
oflh.. rI»d '0 'Mpart. "nd '.....,. ...nd
n....'.......,.11 be' plan'M acoordi"g'o Ih..
CARL WINSOR
pbtl LUI ,"",. ~t.;OOO "'a, .1....1ll rlra'
i"l!: "I' 'a:i"u, I,a." 01 ,I... 1'a, ~ all<1 '"
da'CaOOUI$IOO.OOOha,I><''':'''I''''''
LoI,o, 1O..."r ... ill Lx: ,nip]><'d and ""'<I
r,,,i'et!, r'I',ipp"d .. i,h ....11"" aud ...."n
~g~ anti 'he ,\Iarron; {~,. will he """ed
from 'h" I""",,,r ... hich ""ill I~lcr r.",lai"
~ hi<loriC31 n"';COlln a.... ,,11 a, ,he offie..
of Ih .. '''pninu,ntl''''1 of Ihe l,a,~. 1h..
" ......r .. ill ha'" a loo~ou, "tlrl,~1 in
1.lal.. gla... gi.ing "I,anon",i.. 'i.... of
'h......'n""id.. a ...1 "' .. ' Ih.. til' of ~[
Joh,,·•. \ ...1 of WI,er..,,, \lq" will be'
b"ilt I..adi"l f:om ,10...0 ....' I... 'h.. old
Qu.....,,·, ."0" bC'..... alld ,he' old I'..... '''".
'bll""..... buill i" ,h.. 16,h r.."m". 10....
,,,.... bttn ' IOrcG '0 i" O<I1I1al rondi·
.i<>n II" 01 of.h.. ol..s...1 building. in
\......-K:aantl ..~.Io..rctle'f()'.. ' .... \'",\.
...... t>oush, from In.. l"d,anl.
n,... original floor. made' (t( cn,Jhe'd
"on..i....il] in1u.and r.... 'a"hC'd in
IC'rinr .. a",he'd .. ilh ,"" '1l'lIin 1 brid
,,-or\.. n ... tIot>n ha no, , bfto"
irlJlalle'dbC'no"... i'ha "d,ffiruh\0
find p:o.rlirulanof 'h.. pall ..m. llln i' i'
~'\C>I<n ,10.., ...., .. rna uf ....~ ru'''rc<t
"'ilhrop!"" ..'.f:o.r p....,blclh..' .. ill
1....q>liC:l1 of Ih.. otigillat dooll.
A road Ih,ollgh 'M pSlk.... Ilcd Ih..
"Runna" TOlld "'ill nlll IltrO\'gh (:u('kol.1's
CO' .. ~nd Quid; \'idi "'hiclt "'ill he' pa, ...t
A{'({>rding ,0 OUr informali .." il will uk..
""'cral lea... 10 rompl .. ,.. ,he planS bm
","h,,11 il ilcomplcl"'<l i, ,,'ill b<: a llIeera
r,,, .igh,........... ,..1 ,·;.ilOnIO 'h.. C:o.pil"'[
NFlD. WAR VETERANS
OF NEW YORK
W.. Mid OUr -\nnual .\I",,,o,;al Sie"ia
I' l.indC'1l. "'.,... J""'C•. 'hat is 'M C.oru
l1",., .......hh \'......n 1'101. \\ .. ha' .. t ...o
'C'Cnm b"rie'd Ih , A8 JOiOC'ph WbC"C'ln
and Cap<. Ceo'1I'" Em..non, 'I C. R'll
ThiJ<:1c and bio ton·in·,jaw (.o\dams) al·
'C'Nkd and lOOt qui,.. " r picl"'.... II..
"'''y tle' abl<: 'os''·.. ) h"l"IC'J:lll\eJ fO\'"
1'011' ne.-<' ,""",. Bill wit! be' bxk hom..
in. shon lime.
"' i"ll" Irc Mid on I.... firJI frid...,·
of ·cry mon,h al Prosp<'CIlIall. protpeet
0\,""..... Brookl,..•• ".V.
r-------,
I Spots on I





I IL CALL J
SANITONE
for Dry Cleaning!
It gets out every trace
of dirt and ALL the spots




get that lovely gar-
m..nt to u. while the
spon are s!ill fresh.
Call us as soon as
possible after such
damage occurs and
chances are ....·ecan 6x









SEE US FOR YOUR




S. 00 STEELE & SONS
~ ..ntd n,hSlin8 ,,,'era,,, of ~tCM'lpnt'l')' and f'raocn High
I.."den."", ~lIw i" Ih.. \IoN",·", ".11..)' 01 lhelhen:-;""
\·0'" Colon)
It" "'..... "r""IN; J'UI I'lelcaSoffi 0" dI:l.)i"g h .. "'as a p"n;,..,n
i" Ihe di1f'lUe. 8m lh" 'cw \'0'" authOll,ie '.,-01 .. !h" Earl
of na""",,"h lhal : 'Thi. hu ",iM.-U a ,;olm, ....pidan ag:ri"M
,he wI. and lI'ghlanden a"d"';l] make II>.- an:<.rlion or
Colo..,,1 \Iad",,,n·. I,lan. InO<"C dirficuh~ C"Y Doeum..nu on
C.ok>ni11111l101)
The .....rc1 inS/runionsg;,mb, e-..orgr 111'0 II>.-Go\·.....lOr
ai''''' Yorli:,da.tell-\I'ril'.li7$....... , -Whc-reuoneh"mbk
apl'liou,on halh bttn made 10 U. '" -\lIan \fa('Lnn Uq.. lair
\b;"'r III OUr I Hlh R"Iimml. riC.. ~C. 0. P \lnLnn)
(".olon,,1 \1:KLra" "'an o>n '0 BoNon ... nd I diso.a~ his
plans ""I> \la;or John 'imall. r ......· al o<lU , fft3'Uili,,~
offi«n.o "£.1. and '""Iou.ldla"d. II .. alfioen , 10 ,,"'"
f<>undl.:ond. """",ld "" mm,ionN. \lajor 'lma.1I. Lif'Uts. Genld
FilllP;"nld. \IC"'\ \ldlooald. lloo.w,ald Carnptrdl. ""Irolt. fr.u<"<'.
2nd ....... 8h.. Iri"l name "'" Ii'm) a. l)r, \lxLran gid
rlhr ....p".. i..ion oI.hi. '0(,'" "21 Ki,m 10(:.01. -\lIan \lac
Lran an npcrit'n<'N officrr who had lftn hat<! ",nin'
,n pre..,M.. IQI'>
\\'" luI''' Wft\ in '''''' pr",;o... anick>"""'" .hu ro<'p1 btamc
lhe bad,bone ,,l Quri>«·s ddflKr. a. H"",kin. sa,.. ,"" K"r
rioon under ,he immediale oommarwl of Col, \Ixlr.rn 01 the
Ro,-aI.'m;J(f"'"
'0 btu.,,- ",i<kl>('(" of 10....0<1. 21 Qudx<: eln bt IIi, .... lhan
Iha, of the ol'icc:n in 1M priJioa. '1'-na1 Pringlt 'nule Lord
110<>'" fron, Q"m...- It \l,ro 1i76 .hal:
NH.. ..... ,~edl, 110.. dulnct.,.. of an " .....,U.....I offi
ttr. and ..,.,,,,. p«Illi41rh crlcul....fti for lI>is ",... in', Ik
ImN. d,raded 21ld ""lebliK"blt·· I wll onl> ..' .hal
Ill.- garr;""',. t.>Ih ..>ld;"n alwl >earr>Cn. ha,,, btha'ell ",'i.I>
,"" ulnlOa! """,nil" all<l 1)Cf1<"\enn", ""ring a looT, ar..-I
bliguinll:Kige
(;ene",IC""I"""'I"I.."rd(~ai"
"I ou"w" (O"d'K!r Ihit lelLer ...i'llOul doing jll.lIke 10
Ijelll.'Col. \I ...d ...... " wh.-. ha1i>ttll ,ral(Hll in Ihe ti.ing·'
"""ice and 1<> hi. regilll"nt:' (lini. Src. Ga,. St~fl)
Ij""I.·(~'1. Cald.. cll ~~l~ in hi. d"'n. "1",ldaligable i" Ihe
pa""h",.ook·
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETSDINNER SETSWATER SETS - BERRY SETS
Willa'ttl
...,.....WIIry·_.... '-1Jfo
(Conlinued from page 14)
Quick Slul'ls L II Lor
.0' Oil!) Ie
WHEN NFLD. HELPED
T, A. Mac NAB & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS
'10...........' h"fkh) Wren. 1..-". ,,>Ung \lacLr.on offi<:cn~
\llanand .",nci~ taL..n p.io"nns and COrriN bdo,....
(~ral IA,i,t;r><bhl hoaok!•.-...:o1 thnn
(.nNlemrn. « oitI.... 'ouIXI'a on parole. If all hat! ron
dU<lw,llCnlO(""a;a"our"r.o'eCOfl"'ha'·e.Ioo.-.I~1<l
"01 ....... hell~s,,,,,of 8ellftl·N
U I' \lael..,ana"d all'i<olli.h hiwnum..)
\\10", .hu "ar~, (" .... he ...-cuml hi• .-neu. and am..
."." 10 •.ngla'MI,oelnoll '" .hal 'It.. i...,. On January 8th 17;;6
he bc<"me a 1.;Cut""'lrl1 '" 'he mll,l Regin'''''I. On Janna..
,,10,1;;7.10., I...""n", a '''Illain in Ih.. faIfM"" \lonlg«T\Cr"
llil(hl~,..-k", In "'i~l Il.- "3' ;nonumemal in ",;"ing Ihe IH,h
R'-"!I'i" ...nt.
",,,rind him "i,h (.n,,,,,,I,W,,n... \",h""'t and.-\hel'l.wmol'
in ,heir '"rill \",erk"n 0"'I'3il('" I;j.lI·li60. Was ....'''''''1'
w.,und..d ,oe lio,'''deruaa 'n 1;.·>8 ... h.,.... ft"i"nd and fue alik"
.:1\ ti. .. llie..."!'IM::l.telllihlion.br..akingf"'''',h''ircha.i,L....
hInd, (:"l"ain Sauta;; '·'1 he lIigh!.nd,,'" or admirable rour
age" "<;'''Id, Ilighl~ndeN di,tingui,hw ,h...",,,,h.,, ""'h a
rttkl<'1L\ I",,,,c,') ,hal I,rlallile "relchell failn", into .omethi"iI
like ",aflld",,,, .. ell mN:· (Gikhrill).
I II" IIrili.1h rQnun.....u reH:ncd ,n ViCI<>')' Ih" ne~l }ear al
'1ia!!",... Ilere \Ilan \tacl...,~" wa. Capl,i" of an illdepend"nl
«''''P~Il), \g;ti" lie"'" dangerousl)' "'o<""kd. Rl1"ming hOllle
III" G...'en"n~~ll kr""led him "1.A::1l1"T1 aI 5<:r'.-i(l;·· for e,nbodl'inl(
a ballali"" (,f C.oo "''''' wilh Ihe prhil"lle aI nomill:l.ling Ih"
"fricers. I hi, corp. I>er:lme Ih" "Ro)11 lIighland VolllnlCt1"'1:'
"r which lie ...... ~ ,hen al'llOi"lell Ih" \fajot" ('"""",a"d."l .."
nell«r IS. li61. (j I' \la"Lnn)
W" can find no ",i<;l""tt Ihal h.. "'u .. ilh \Ionlgom",,··.
Ihghl.:onden a.wl 011...,.. "00 landed a. Torba,· in li62 under
(:.ok,nd "Tn",,",. Thil forf(" man:ntd o""rl.:o"" 10 St. John·"
b'''''DllIg. as Col 'il"" ..n hu Aid. ·'K;U\ \·illl··. and Ilonntd
I""Fn:nch~liooaro<Jnd ~iS'l:I.lllill. We 0,,1, l ........·,hal
\l",uprtrr" nln' 101•• Cal'l:I.io MacKClUie ill I"" Ilruggl"
lor~alS!John·.,
Pratt a. hand io li~. \I..)or \I.d..,.n w<:ftl on hall.pa,
n", doinl\ ,h" "...al dcornnlie n.ilila'1 c/lOtft..." was. i" \13"
:!;Ih. Iii:?, ma<k a Uf'UI.·CoIoori aI I"" -\nn, Tho.- .-evolu·





l~ IlJ. fapadl)_ ~ lh, CharI ."d 10 III
II.,a", C<>ml,uling I"i'<:< I:... {(l $1.00
r~II,!::"~:~I:~ ~~y'~iC:; ;.::~ '::;:;""::;'~~:~i':::"
Our kniu: o<:"",nn",n. U lu1l1 <:lluil'po:d I" gh'" faA,
OOflll>etn>1 ""n'itt ...... 11 madlina.
FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
RI:PRI::S£..'T\TI\(S
11'8 W>ln S1. T ..~~~ I
\""f1in'of.h.,pTioon in hi.JOIlrn.l.;\h) I, l7i6
"(,)1. \,.d.ran hu~, tM IDOIlt iooclalipble oWen that
......,. hcld Ih., ... fe(, of a pri-. al nan, h.. "'u h.....,. Ihn'r
."d eo"n .. he.e in .. mon..... , a,M! ""'" ....II hou.... of ,h"
l11Shlantldo.
'ron, ,!><, l'Im" o.KJ,.,. Cod....n <a,s:
II" ..... alto an of("t«Tol~pt:rin>aantl>al- ......n of
unfbllltu,I{ ....'"I' ..oo InOSl Kl.h" in deo'","ll"'oo promotinS
plano to, Ih..-d......"(.,.olt~ cil\_~
On \I.. 11. li,6 ......... appoimnl \djulanl(.nton"~l 01 Ute
\nn,_ .. po&! he held until JUIlt 6, 1;;7, ..-hen "'" was oommi•
•io.....-.! IInS_ ( ...........1 aIM! plaerd ii, oomnund ., \lomrnl ..-beTor
h" 'C'g\m<:lll did prri-. du" for- a tim,,_ U, I' \IxLea.n)
'h..-f" .. eo"ln'tt 1l'1;l, ''''0 c::omp.ni",. al Iea.o....ereltad: il1
' .... fo"ndl.. ',,1 in Iii'; fOf lk \bcLnn ""... in hlt ~lIufO'-;CdI
:fr""",' of ,II.. (,,.,,"
"Ihe fif,h <01"1""" ...... in )I;....1"o"'"I1.."d al '''mer roll
J~n. 21. 1i'711 a"d Ih" Ihirtl prob.:olJl) Ihere alt<) ao this """
1..-. of lhe 3rd, (:aI,lain lJu'tean eampl:>ell". eo"'pa,,). and
lh..- ~Ih. Hr Cal'1ain AI..-x (;aml,bell', «>Inl""n) "'Ult"r noll not
,i~t\~~1 !oj Ih" "meers Or b)' Ih." Del'Uly oHie"r '~ki"g Ihe
,,',,"er"'
llt..- ,''It,,,i~1 "rfitt l'eo:>,dlI I,laces the Ilcatl'luarters of th"
R",~l ll'8ltl~t1tl hn'granu ~$ in Winler Quan"r.. "0\. 14,
lii6.al \Iunm:-al
))uri"g'h(" ....ill"uflijj-,6.ilisuid··heJuff~.legi"jul')
..-h.-rcl" he I",nialh 10M ,"" u,,", of il dnring Ihe r...maindc-rof
h.. Ii"':- ""..",,,r,I""figblinSColonclrouklluu&:bKt.lo
110" f"llo.... '(l: .. tlh ~t "OIi-lfaaion: Onl) ontt 111 its ",iliun
hi.."ntli"th("\Iul"""lUha,,,al1t>on'>urnl~li()Il-lberight
ill IMir maf" t1"'P"""'t" IInlllb in Scotlaoo lha. "'at .. ,




Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
It's an exclusive blend
of fine ingredients
It's The FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
It's true! New Good Luck is the only Margarine thar's made fresh every day righT
here in Newfoundland ... and iI's sealed in an airtighl foil wrap to protect iTs
freshness ... keeps flavour in . keeps stray odours out.
Mode Fresh Doily Right Here in Newfoundland
.\bod....." muchl"d OUI "'ith his lI.oul fnllgnnl' "'Jlh tllcir
fund.lI,,1 fl"ing 10 do bailie _ Ih~ "llIi,,~ of \bnha , M SlI"
10 il lhal. '" Ilr. LlIlK"1ot ""'S in "II"Il~" .\·nrf"""dh d !.In.onI
C.....dd~ tlul "tbn had Ih~ pbor 01 ~r, t!>eo ri«ht~
I',n alnt 10 promot~ t!>eo in(~r~u of Ihil ·1, nised (:0'1'"
lor _nc 1<' Engbnd in 1776 l<) ad''OClII~ pulli il _ 1M rrgubr
:0..." Ii_I. rhi. fim uip ...~ not ...ccaoful; btn 'iir C~
wl'Ul~ {,nltr::lll C3r1et_ 00 \fa,· 26. 1177. t"-t:-
"Col \I~n :...d his oIT"ott.... ha.~ ~ lUeb lal for
llor senior and af~ ~pol.en 01100 adunlllll"'O"lh b, ''OU WI
I trull tnc. "';11 r-eoei,~ IOID~ m1l'- of hi, \llIj6t'·, b.,our
(111<1. Xc, Gftw,ra.l Slaff Rq>.)
I h~ nat )eaf hr again ,,'rrn 10 l.ngbnd ;tnd. madc a P'"f1OO"I
a~1 to 1M bng on bthalf of hif rqimmt. "'hKh pro-'ed RIte'
a.oJuJ .nd. Ihc Roo,,1 Emigr,lIIlu ~fnC' thc &-Ith RCflimcnl
III Ihc ..·;ntn of 1182. he had command of a ..'ide ranllC 01
bordcr fort' alonl the fronlifi On Ckt. U, 17112 "'c fi,.,d hinl
In Moollleal lady to retirc and writ~ t.hc {'.o'cr-nor
HArtcr bti"g aln>O:Ol 4(1 l'can a aoldier and. ron.llIntl>' on
lot'f\icted"r;nglhrc<:MJ~;,e'Wllrs .. n<t '10'" fu ..d
YlIntcrlJ in lCu••• ,"
Il"rinlll~ace n<:gotilltion. in 1783 we n"d W'4.lhingtl>ll wril
ing hi". dCllliug ....ith lh~ cess:olion of hOllilitlt" (Hr. J. J'. Mac
J..e:tn) , llew",,·ctireda.a('~>eralthillcar, Ilcdied in wn,
::"~:rch 1197, IIc had marril'<l Jann. dn'gltlef of Uon"ld
To fom, W'nc idea of this hOIlClt Soot. w~ (I"Q{~ bril.'fl,· from
one of hll kllcn 10 Governor 1I.Idi.tnand In Canada in "'hJeh
he "'illll'<! 10 be appointed an ~n' Colonel Co,n"",ndant
01 hil .-qr;mcnl. H"'ithotJl a rompan~ Qf' JI'II"" lidding
I thai! 'OOOIl ha.·~ the mislonun~ of being m:luoed
on ~,&ht ihillings aDd six pcoa per day. w.th • bIF bmih
<:A ninr pcnono "'oolJy pendi..- 00 1M. tho' 1 ha,'c no dlil
Orftl or m' (101'" and I do tIOIlr_ Wt in Cl.l~ cI suteh
~ioa or dealh. lhe lil.... IOon 01 \Irs. \laclan gi"e me
many unhapp.. ..-ueots.-
Th~ Mlh ...., dilbandftl to a pca.tt,t,mc bam in I,M I-loo>
C"'n, the VC"I '"apoJcoon waJ thm lli""1 lhe F..o'glish plcnh
ollruuhlc in tulOpC. -\nd loO;t WIll wc find thr &-Ith on :Ie
ti,c lC"'!« in the I'cnimula War undn Wrilington and SIr
John \l()()~. and M.nnllC to ..., wc rhen find in Spain with th;'








Cod Liver Oil in Newfoundland
H... r.'p- prod".... 0'
Tanked Cad Oil
~ IIIIITE I'OR IOIl/;.\r I'/IICF.'W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD. I
~ir John S, "ellie-II I/i.,ory 01 II,c StotliJh Highldrld$, Cia".
m,d Ilq,j",.... fl-(Edinhutgh 1882)
11.. R. \lcl~n-T/,c CI,,,.. of III.. ',roll;,h I/;tcllla"d.- 11...,...10"
ISH)
I'roro..-.r J. I'. \lacLt-an, 1·1U).-~H;Jlory01 Cr." \'...,1...." from
ill Ii", JCtlltm..,,1 ., Dtuorl C..tlc. IJI.. Of M"I1,~ ~TI, .. I'i ..t
11",,_1 <"'hrri,,tc of Cia" .\,...LnI" 01 ,,"(KIlt .....nc.o••
""d lIimwind ....ro.'", of kouh lIi«hr."d<'f') i" ItIUi",~.
~R ......_",... of III.. cr." M<I("LuI"-. ··, llr. \f<ICLuI"
Iro.\fSofI161 ... ··U.teLulotMSaf1716· 11 ~......i,of
\I...L...,," (all from 1889 to 1918)
(;:apt.in \l Silullii """""'1..../ Il.olll.. 01 c..i/I"..-(Tirootk:r
op a'-'I 19J:!)
~I DlI'ld 'i/nrlIn-SA"'tell... of Ihc U,I{IIr."d...~--,Ed;n
bu,..hl82'!)
\1 ..... I 1 hun>KotI~\I .. ...m.. of thr j<lCObI'~-lLot"1oo l8-Vj
.'nnciJ I' \\eilCOburga-Lil" al jolt .. M"tl....."-(OhlO 1913)
f'rctl C W,,"c1e Edilo, Of j""",./s up,.t Q:....Mr 1775·'16-
Ilila 19O!»
\\llIlam \1'00<I~1" lit, he<trt Of C.""dd-(roronlo 1913)
GROCERS!
T & M WINTER
For all your GROCERY and
PROVISION needs write to
BIBLIOGRAPHY
fnnl< Adlln,s-Tllr Clan, ..nd Rtgimte"tl 01 tilt SrotliJlt Higll
tll''''''_(Edinburgh 19S5)
W An<knon··llisfory 01 Srot"'nd_(GWgow. 18,.»




job" Codm:an--..t.--l.r, u~d,'iOR 10 Q:'ubu-(:'iew yort,
1901),
J1~1nI I Gikhr~. »L-\._£o,' TiCOfldnop '" III1'ory-fTicon·
dnop \luSftIl")'
"!r,el! U:a..... ins-'·i....·• of Q.,,~b«. 11834)
lhomuinna-Tiu T........."d Cr. ....."d f....itits 01 Srotr. ..d
-Il.dinburgh 1938)
LIMITED
Duckworth Street St. John's
THE "EWfOUN'nLA"n QUAKTLKL\
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
WELFARE OFFICERS WANTED
Applications are invited from qualiFied persons who
are interested in doing Social Work with the Department
of Public Welfare.
The Welfare Officer service of the Department of
Public Welfare offers good pay and attractive pension,
holiday and sick leave privileges.
Beginners with minimum qualifications are paid at
the rate of $2640 a year during the initial training and
probationary period, and are placed at the beginning of
the grade IV scale $2960-11-3740 on receiving perma-
nent appointment.
Opportunities are also provided for in-service train-
ing on the iob and in recognized Schools of Social Work.
This additional training together with the necesSllry
experience in the field will enable welfare officers to
qualify for the grade V scale $3470-100-4290.
Interested persons between the ages of 25 and 35
years who would like to work with people and whose
academic standing is Grade XI or higher are invited to
apply.
Applications should be addressed to
DEPUTY MINISTER
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
St. John's, Newfoundland
.


























The Standard Manufacturing Co.,
LIM I TED
""If) a..d 1.1en.. of ,,,,('leT! lOgo ",i,h il. "":II pa"""t out 10 all
Ol~onh did I K'C a disturoalKe-aoo thaI "'ua thOltoor.
r"r lhe oklrr bl'Olher of Ihr '00111 man au~ng il "".....arb>
"'ailinll II .. 1Iq>prd in:and "0J>Pf"1 Ihr rumpus al 0IK1C and•
.. ith a IIl:>n 10 help, I....... lIill hoIIlr and ..-hen he arne bad
he uid....i,h a Nrlik. thai tn.-. had rn<Idt: fUn: he would do
nn _.rr fum" hu"....... lotla.·, ConsOdcri"( "'en"thinK, "en
.. "h lhe free rum. lhere W1< no troubl.r and I>Ol much .......,
"'lrho"gh it wrmnl ;u if ",enboo:!....... 001 ro 'OIe and h;ne
'" g<KKl till"'. \ r"",of the older rom gw lOi,lltallhrn:...,."
n() di ....-drrl' rondt>CI. -and onJrT Lq>I \fter '" ...hij,c I
"rn! bart 10 the blxKh_ Father ' uiH thnt- talking but I
,,'" ti.-ed 01 i"I aU I ..-.:at home. got m.. (to"O dotes and "e
"mt t"oro: \unt S a". ",her.. all ...... quirt, at 'WInd, Co.e
Ih.. abooe I'roducu ",adc in ' ..... f",,,,,lIa,,d t"
' .... r""ntllan,Jcn fnr ..." ',,4 'raI'> -al ,he hn""
of M\TClIl.E.'~
"MATCHLESS"




A FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES,
MEATS AND FISH ALWAYS IN STOCK
(Continued from page 10)
MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
.... ~hes.l'$;ng illlbe ...nd and k:8m;nr("~''''''
""'''lilt l<'lO. ~ f,.... 'rw[oulldlllndn-s gon ....irn
o...n "'u a dn>e fnn..bhip. I "e "'r-re mo~ ,''''" brothel'
Our b". (TC31 q..at~ ill I~. l'ndr }'.-ed lIubkr.
Cbn Ilubln. Jim and I .. milO .......L MlpinK to build Ihr
'roo r.....ndland R"i ...".. It ..a. hanl wo;>R. a,..1 h:anl modi
lion.. I OIond it. bUI Jim ilird 1M lInl "",n~ _I> ' ..·ml'
'ra......1d
lhe Old I line Elrction. a. 1 look ....d •. !I«ln,.rr. inleTOI
rnglorrn",,,,~.·lhe'ea~rootnl:>,,,ali.rlorla..."ho
ellll tnllhfully ...y Ih:at he OT Ihey 8tDOd in a polling booth
and ...a'ched the .00rn pr'1'a,e Iheir hallo,," tn the old·fa'"
ionc.l "'~" &i~t}·f;.e }CIOn a&'O. Fh" "a. before the tillle of
II... \u'lI':o!ian lIiollot.,., callc.1. Anl! lhia time the ...ting .......
at lIitd blalld Cm'e. ant! in the early eighty'l. We e;,lIetl lhe
!,lacc of 'oLi,og "the .Iuln!)·· and nm-' iI i, Ihe 1>I,ilding ,,"here
Clare Tilly f..nllerl~ had his shop. lien: "". "herr the ,·oa..
"ere 0"'. ,,,,d (\I", (X)uld nOl b~ any "leaU' (:Ill! it a srcrcl
hall", d'her, ror a fe...' of ,he ''OIen O>\'ld HOI read "r write
and 111.... "f,he.·oten'·OlI!d u th.".. ,,·creuh..I,o.
\rth"r lilh. "" falher, al that lime " .... the onl, 1"1'1'''
" ...,dl:>m ill nmJ I.landt and ,,'hat he aid had a lot to do wilh
I..,.. ,he )K'OI.k H>led. \\'hitroo.. )·. Bond and Ilo,-d "err ,he
..."d;dalo he haded and I reme"'ber heati,,, Ute .w.il'f>CT'
talLi"g 10 him :11 '0 "'hom he b.'OUtrd and ",-" Inc.· should
'OIc rn,. I rrmnnbrr partia.b.h One old f;"l>rnnan; I liked
h,m "'cfl: he ...me ;n ..ilh htl rhe 0(lnI. lie tall.,.1 10 bthn'.
'hC"nlhr;ardtli", ..,..
'Ole Whitroo",. 8<-t and lIo.d. 1>0\,. ltuf. ""no -\nh"r
,.kor.-
lhe l)>ttn.:1 Eln:tion W21.rr. ck>oc th" lime. a....1 lhr mit
'vic 1(>1 \\hitroo"•• Bond and Ilo\l! al B.trd Island. derided the
i_e in the diltoo; unfortunate!> for m' [aIM 100. for a en
l:>ill tlilt b,.,i"",, finn in 'iI. John'J .....med hinl to tlwmr hlJ
",f1ucnO(" to the {)popoWlion, and wid hilll ..... Ii ",rant ,oudl
,,> n" blher. It ....... a trniblr jolt th'll. ",en ...h,ll" tIoinll:;II
higbu..,......;, he_clooal up in lalel>rcrtnbrrlOl:>lh ..no
1>«1C.11" \, th:at time hit tOlal drbI "a~ but li.e hundred
P'''''''!! blu he "'at ""able to arrange new rrcdilJ in time to g<'1
I\')od' '0 "'p!,ly hi. dalen brfurr frrrle·up, 1'1''1' ch.t>getl
mo.l of Ihe bot 01. th<.-tn to a }OlHtg a,..1 thri~inll finn in Ilona
.·;"a. lie did payoff the balancc and kq>t going but hr loot
a greal mauy ..... hia best de:lle", a"d a fe... )raTl later "'3'
f"rn~1 ...". of 1""inC:lS fm'good. rhe r<><,,1 Oll'IC, politiOl
",,00>', us I remcmber iI, the boolh ..a' a large 1\')0111 ... ith
"-"mel~ au\ 1,,;'a'1·' The ."oter " ....,kI "(>lC al he ...·i~C1I. if he
roult! T.,."d and "ritt:; jr 'lo()(, he oigned hit mart. ...hich Ille
II.rgiMrar a.h'ed..-\11 " ..... qui", Ilear Ihelxx>th: no kmd taiL
mg. and oot"'cn a oon$lable in Jight, II..,re .."errllOpolirr
/I>Cn in Bird bland Co.e "'hen I WlUI a bo\. ",m if it ..... a
largc:'placc. II "·a.......··abiding. too. \oodi-d<lOlba.encnl
to kKk a door or tie annhing doom
BIU O'er at Paddy CluC)'. pbrr lotla, 1I ..a. differml. '1 hi•
.... an old·fa""ioncd el«1ion and ,,'hal ....~ A"inl: on O'rr lOr
"add.'.....&11 the la.R time for all Ii ..... IOO in Bini h~nd" -\fter
I flOC tirn!lUnding al the 'Oline pb« ,1 .. 20. J(>n:>r tm '·ea.n
oldlhen) 1"",,,n1b.thrriIl ..i~tJoo.laroulld. He ... id",o.
1 looL a prd;. Ihrougb Ihr doof al ,':add,', pbcr. lie " ....
I>Ol in ,herr hut an rklrrh _ I "new ...ell. wilh ''''0 hmk>
help<n."rJelhe~. Therr""'pJrm~ ofrulllloororthr~
Illl: a r:or-I. big WI. Prrbal'" a frw flOC K'COfMle;. bul In one
.. -a.IUf'........... to get drunk. \ bilchunlofchft;s.t; jnu it your
TilE 'EWFOUNDLAz"U QUART£RL\
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
~,r. I ..... MUch inlC«Sled in a copy
"'''IU. jourT\31 \h.rdl) .-hidll found in
I.... Publio: Lib",n heft- In ur;ek
rc' .... Rt'< (-vJ..nner. I Ih..r h"
undo: \\ illiam jennn i. rtf..nr'li 10 .'
.hrl'i<~ol'.,.erin;.. ion
Ihi, h(-...or ,i'il is an ~or)"'"
1<..,1' '0 l..ad' \Ian \\,.... 11 \I""laltll
lI..r "u<band, \1' Woni< "'~II"Il:U, .
af>VOinlClI aOIh<l-.sador 10 III.. 1'0U od
.h.. , ..0 of Ihnn arri ..,d in (:.oo.".,"il><>pk
in lili. It>O<ula,ion ..gain•• <mallpt>'(
hadl""'''I".,.e.ilalin-'url.., "",I" ....
",,,r.. 'ea .... bef....... 171 •. , .., ,malll"" ,,~,
,rill malignanl and epidemic ill Ilia,
dnmini,,". La"'\la" wok Ih.. id..a ro
• nll"13nd in 171~. and in 1721 h..d h....
.ulall dattllhlcr inoculated. I he f~,hi""
IOO~ holtl. anti (.~'Orgc I .1I"Wl~1 '''" "f
Ih.. li1tIeI'dt1(~tol>cilloc"laled
William J<,nrICr. oom in li49.",.dehi,
li"t "'I>crimenl. un hi. """ (lliiti. in
li~<l. I h....bo, .. 'ael\ arc "'0'11 In,,.. ,, In
~ nsland. blll lor birth ..nd ochl"l' <I ,,,,, I
amilllklJ,ro 10·,1><' \lind {.h.."ge ·· 0l0C'




.....n": Iti.cr.... 'ha.inoeulati"" .. i'h
unallpox ,iru. ,,~uted b, ,I><' Turu. but
Ihi. f..l1 "'Co diuepu,e ..nd di...k wi>Cn
i...'a,f'",nd.halitof!lffiJl'M'Pt'1ua'cd
.m..lIfl'O" epidemia. Tbe impoflanoe 01
jlffillt'1"·..."O,t ..~. hit diS<m ..... ,ha, ,he
,iru, 01 <_pox (...hieh i, a m"tlifi ..li
form ol <m"Upox in co....) pro-itlrd ,he
prOl..... ioll ..gainS! .mallpox. b"l .. i.h",,,
Ih.. Olher di"",d' ..ntaga. 'lO Ihal he ..... ill
f.ac"n...p~oI.hal'ormof;llOC\lla·
liOn "'hich it ailed ,xonalOon ,f"""
,II.. "'",d ,am....). La.i" fO't" cowpox
~".• "eloJ,ed i, a •.,ly,(rip'ion IOf one
' ....T. 'oliCftl'uurmagali.... he'.. '" ,I><'
I ..bra... ,_..I'd,,, andt>ci"foneofthe
forlUn.. '"'''''''' .. ho ....jo>ed a ' .... r at
1.nI....'1 Fidei'· am Jlill in,...MNI In .. ha,
''It'I''''Itono-er'bere
" a coin cofl«lOr I pu~..d "p a I.....
" ·I"."'dl.nd (oin, and h",><,lo,""npl..,..
III , "h..n and il Ic:an
~;r.-I r..""i'· ...lll... "I,rinK ('tHlio" ,)f ,he
Qna"'..r!> and .,n ..,,(\oo.ing "I\' Te"e-w..1
\Ian"things appeal...lln m" itt "'tiT
arli(\""
Finl. ,he "'.....·f"""dl..od lIi<l..".; .....1 <;0
ei.." .Hide, "'hieh 'Iala
","e"'O\Indl..n" hu h..d "'.U, ,rul,




-.lIil .. ill no doubt be allmOOI 10 b,'
,he r,o,inoal ..nd r 1 ('.... em'nen"
in .ime, .. , Canada', " h;'lor, I<
(han~ b, '"....·found..n<!·' ",'''' inlO
C....,fN!e.alion
'0«00<1. -n... Cnm..·b.'(han,e ('..anal"'
.. riu .... b'jamaP 1I k>. ladH rll'<l
,hil in .heC..a...dian Pr and 'oOlla....
~ft':l1 '·........ ago. n diJlaIK(""",,,,, i.
onh ooe ..nd 'hrr.- 'I .......... m,in. ..ntl
wOllld nol COl' milch. I"hi,,, a r ...leral
affair. and, tile tile call'l(",,~, ronn«l;nll
C...peRrcH<n1o ,"o-a'ic"olia.i,eooldI><'
lion.. a, ' ..rv lin~ cos,
"hin!. -Wh..n ' .... ''''''''lIa'''l Ild,-l
S.. 'eCanada··and"Ihc:C,rttll'1>Of1,ISaga··
al" <"'cellen' .....U...Ioc"'''elllll'<l a"ides,b)
I)r. It Saurwko.. II.. 'h.....k1 r«ri ...
.. Yd lohi,' 0' ,he ltop.1 Ca~iaoH.
'()O"icolSn;tionol( ...J......... 'orhit~rdl
.....
no.. colo".. 0' ,.... Ro-al J::m~",ntl
,h.."k! ..... in 'M 'no'.."n.n..nd P",.. in
cui ",,-cum
F"..r,h.·Lt'l·.{oOl<O 'nof"u,K1lar"rbr
Ru,h B"Kh i, a ",,,KIt,ful and aim..
la,in,;IIrlid<'
fifth. '~rM \lnll'~ uf an ()ld·Timer~
b, ........ lill, i, , .." ..dl .. rilliffi ....
..-...II .., hildocu",elll'Of' hl.l f..",ih bm
Il:TIlund in Rona,;"'a. Ihu m "l'ha' in
1:;80-Within'Mnl...'IOr' ...f' f!C'......
tion,.,h.. '1<"" 01 john (;ah.')(·." · of 'h..
\hllh..... "ere "''''ClI '" (a'all"....nd
Rona,iS'a. Thil ill i U.i.d(J(un,,:n, ..ry
I',od "'gre.. , HI" hieh ""Ililia
th .. Capt IIt'Clon (I), llaww,,·, da"n) ol
cah:Jl's Landfall _a, w'i"e"l" Ihe Io-H
'....I>altia" Cabot ",al,a, I'ri",a Vi'ta Th..
lIi,..1 1,lan" l..ndf.1I a'", "'''~l''' "'Or..
'iuh. "-II... Half"ltIr (.111((" 1\I'to.... by
\I .. , D..,is t>eat\ rq...'i'iutl. hom II..,
hour (,ra(....nd ill earl< pi ..,cs and
l'rillCt'<.' O"~Il'1 It'''uallc" _ "'i,h Cap-
'ain Ea"on" nlat.. if "'ollid make in
I..r=ing rndinS IIc, buml pla~ on
II><'Pint' ..·, 1'0iu' ......"tI be I"und. and a
hi>tOlical plaq.... put 'M'"
"lc>CTt'h. <..anton '>[Oilh'~ \h Pra' ..r ......
\n.....red- i, "1'""",1 of ' .....foundl.anoJ
fai.1I in Di'i Pl"O'l,denc..
£ighl. £ lilh', "t.a,I. '>el,kn and
"lam...,,"" .hook! I><' 101\00..... up. Wm
,"".,., , i. all "Id " .... f,,''''dLand lIa......
II !>Cd a I'laJlla'iQl' In Rona,isLa in
16 1 ThO' ,nhabuam. of Rona,i',a ...
.....ha.I:i80.lcw,hao90)....... aft.... Jobn
(:.:.b<M i, ,en i'u ....... ing
'ill,h. "SpellillgH I.. lIilai~ ''''~Ioc i.
funn,'
I It Pays to Remember...
~
for
WALL PAPERS AND PAl NTS
TIll: :-.t;WFOU:-'UL\:-'1l QUAKTEKL\
COMPLETE LINE _ ISLANO· WIDE PRODUCTS
Snow Crop I - C Kold Fillets
3% and lY, speeds
Ihl' II,t\uu. lap.. R ...ord.,r i.
an xtqllnl pafl 01 <;;:1><.001.'.01
1('jt'(' an" t'''''<"Nl' t·'luipme"t
lIi.lfib"'.... b.'
2-.peed ..n ..tility.Si",lelu.ob
eon(l'Ol. Matehed apeake... per'
roreted.,...,r0l'36O"eounddil-
lrib\!tio RooorIUo... w2 .........
per7· I.t:e:01'din.to tepe.peed.
&.util'uU7 f1yled _ Complete
wilhmicrophoDe Ie._
TII:_12OO ~ bo... wilh_.
\Ia"'lh..uk.forlhe\larchi""..
1If,onfu"<'''mIP"bhution.lta,ing
'pcnt 'I('a"h eill"''''''n monlh. in ...- .....
f""ndland, il j, "'ilh''''l a do"bl "" fa,·
O/'til< ll,.ie of "~l\<Nlli(>n ami I'"",,,il
tnlilla"'ablC'lo,... i";l.ou,b<.'a,,'iful
a",1 fa...i"a""l1 wllmf\.1 ha,.,bI-n'ln
'nlllngalhrralllh"p"'la"d p.-......nt
h"u>t1nl alld in'."",ali, .. mat..rial pc"
"b.... I h.. ' .... roundbnd Q ....nm'· 10
Q' ,hi' ......,. is lh.. IllO'\I tli,.·"illnll'ub
hUI"." I ha'l'bcYn abk "' m ... The'
''''''n alld a"it"" a,e ''' 11,. If ,ou
un gne ..... an' inronnalio" ..·h....... I
""Khl r"wl " ....f,..",,"a'..1 bool•. period
iCIIl, alld r;n.a.1 inr",,,,ation. ,udl "-'
lhe' "'.ol 0' " roundland·· b, J R
'in,.Il"OOI.lantl l'ro ·, .. IILOlon of"""
foondland·'.! .. ,llbe.ilK..td'lI:tal.,fu!.
\gamn'a'''lha''l.alld .. 'lh''''''... i' .....
and .... " ........ tl'tl"ttl.loall
\'ou.. 'O:-f' Huh
• R C' JenLi"'..... n. P.. l ~ \
sa "!tI:S(:.OTT 'iTKEET
ST. JOIl"!i






Phone 4507 • 2449, St. John's
Sir.-"lM Quarl h h:» ",="",, ..... in
'''mling.....,n 'so Ih.. lao... (>nt• ..;Ih
"--' man' brigh,.-poe. of 'hf' p;l>1 hi"on
01 ...-.... foondbnd." p;lnirolarh sood
\'oon ..... 'n,h
\lrs.1 BILOnIatio
judilh, "'... of jad.man ane...'". I'el..t
Ca<hin. on hi. blh...·, ,i,'" .. as an off
'pring 0' th.. jaclm.ns, ahhooll"h Ih ..
\\ilham, ......... on th.. OIher ,ide'
Kintl~1 t"S"rds.
I. J-jHi.n.lan. \11l .. C\I \I""' al
"OTE-W.. a pl~l '0 ~. Ihi, ,.
i",..resl;ng <OInm lan 0" ,he ,O/" llt
of 1M 11'ring ;»1,,, of lhe' Quanuh. Db
.io",I,·, Dr, Lro,ditlllOl 1111<' IIlllrn in
thaI i,""",,-Edilor
"r.-bKlolnI plea .... find oroo foo- 1"0
••a"·JUlK<ril"ionIO'MQ..,........t.. I a,n
a"'amni 10 <:l' I did nne L_ Ihi~ loo.,h
lilllC' pllbli(:ll<ion «isln!. I "aJ '-n in
~I, jobn'.. a< ........ m __ p;l ..... " bd....., ......
Ihough il is fifl> '<'an <ilK.. "'. p;l'l'nl\
Id"I and (on.· ...~ ,;ou , Ia>t ,i<ilm '"' •
1Kn. I ....... ld 1,1;;"'0 "'am mo..., of 1M
k".,ofm. na,i,e lalld and th.. Q ....n ....t..
......11. I02bound in ,hI' lore. I h.. , .. ju"
COIIlI'I..lnJ aU four i"",... of 19), ..hith I
'-ro..nl rrom a friC'fltl. Wlwinjl: mu
fOOli""....I.lleCC'\S
Yo"n ..... lrul,
john C R " \h'TTicl, L..nl! 1-1;0,..1
P. O. Bo. E·I287
FROZEN FOODS
Q,udUy FrO!:n!" Pro,l"c(tiI
Swanson's TV Dinners _ Campbell's Frolen Soups
T ..". ·Ih.. I'(...,,,,~,, "'''~'l, i, hl.. 01>1
lloon .. W.,.,l f"'m all "~,, ""ad.." ablOau
Ihi"'''MoIfoulldla",r'Il'M1llinl''';lh
Cana,b ."d I~ l'ni'....1 ~lal"" and Ih.,
fUI"' .. linl ",ilh Ih.. 'I'amu'll of III(' ohl
scm.o( ,<",r..undland alld Ih ..... r."n' ~"d
.bllgllll'r1 In U""U ,,, ,,' ...n""'. ,..- ;n
..piril.O.il1ph.,iull'r....".CI'.lhl';, pln<
anC childl,oool "'.."10....... of a Lindh
dlarilab'" " ..... foo ...Uarnl h<>I1,.... f.·
lI"""·nll"· I.•s "I.illnl ;" I!>C' fri.."dl-
' .... f<:>undla 1 dUll· I "a"l CO Ihanl Dr
....untk's fot all hI> nnl .... 00 Il>C'nJ'h
" ....1><>.. 1'0,1 K'iClI, ........ oo I .... nrh..e,
Ikn and Ill..ir ""'Il«li<ltl "";Ih lI,.,nnro-.
and nrh I~ i" " ..... ' ....ndla'...
I ha, .. l>('<"ll a.lnlIO""lea" at....... "..
Ih"a<oop«1(,f 1.....uhyo.b•.Il al Ih..
............., _I toone I~lueh i" £:ll.".
•:ngland anti in k("OC"'\s ....-oalh I"" old
hn<hl' bMl ,,f(;oodri.lrc" "kl planl
of , · e all the old fam;
I,.... of ja "'an "'<'« b"ri.,<I ........, a...,
".,..i"lh.. lI,( ..hurchllr.lH·,utlbulhill:h
up on Il>C'hill a"'.' 'rom lhe' ""'('1',",-.,
.. bn., II>., ....I Jaelman and "k1 en..."n
homrsI h " .....1 to be. Our jadmam
wnT 11 maL,"" :l,ltl !lackn 1M,., alK>tJl
163-4. anti ......1' b,olhl''' 0' lh<w ,n " .....
bu.,pon anti ......1' i"''''lIlatrinl .. ilh Ihl'
n.h ....11... " 1001'. j",hlh jxlman "as
Ih.. fi ..1 ~hoollndl('r ..., Ihl' "'>lll""'r"
Shorl'.I an, II<Jo1"".,.,fIMdalO:-. lho:-
\hriflsoC(::o.!"" Racl'. aoolhe (n,..".. ',
of P...."'J{ll1 V"I'. :lnd john \""e'" .. if..
Fresh and Frozen Fruits, Fish, Vegetables
Food Distributors (Nfld) Ltd.
TilE NEWFOUNOLANO QUARTERLY
NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
1. Under The Touri!! Establishment Amendment ReQulations, 1957, all estab-
lishments calering to the travelling or vllCationing public in the Province, must be
;n possession of a license from the Department of Tourisl Developmenl.
Establishments within Ihe meanings of Ihese regulations should obtain
licences for the ensuing year on or before January 1st, 1958.
2. Penalties for failure 10 comply with the TouriSl Establishments Regula-
tions are provided for in Sec. 7, The Tourist Establishments Act (1950).
Every person who violates any Qf the provisions of any regulation made
under this Act is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine
of not more than one hundred dollars and in default of payment to imprisonment
for a period not exceeding three months cx to both such fine and imprisonmenl.















4. Where doubt fiX isIs as to the interpretation of Ihe term "Establishments,"
c1arificalion may be obtained from the Director of Tourist Development, 51. Jonn's.
5. Application fcxm (Form 7) may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
TilE I'IEWFOUNIlLANU QUARTER!.\
The Ballad af Christopher Stryde
By MARCUS HOPKINS
-\ f;oh;,,1': \dlllir.d !".." n"·"""hl,,, ...'" liM: ......hb.......]n
Chriw"h"r _~lr"k.
Iblni a'MI fru",l a'MI hillerlo ru ........ll" ,,,henna> hr and "'ide;
\ bul!>inll brut... a lo(Hllid lOl."-ho "anlonl........ k1 bo..r
I hn he ...." l'>(MO'n '" ' ....·found13'Hl a. M-' he Tnror of lhe
,,-,
Hc'",l a cut I...", 'Glr a<TUio> hit Ihttl.., a ckfl do 10 hn chin,
,...... p'Klnt'l1 up hIs up..... lip in a f>l"ll>'"I, ll;rin;
Ih• ..an "ere ,.inco:d tn ""I' or 1lO1d; he-d a plloow p<>d
mulN ,:><."
\ moroe <I, ...>lut" .. rneh ,.,."Id IIC'C' b" found in all 1M h......."
I lot 'a."", S'.''''''' Ihin'''ilhl.lhcni''''l~uhda.of_'ln
Whom hi> bOVill; ..... 1M fM...., II noell, a,1N "><0 Tnn," !b.
JII.',,- mock'l ant were al ....Ib a lot as ('\-.....,..IN the .ea,
.:,,","'_..-irha pril:........ hi. hn"'-IMpric:"o(,Mh2"S""'n'.
1«
w~.manuit..LinJad..;.'nabr... bou...,'akoroot.l
\h.,;...,t"rocbm;>11OfI "gntd and. _ltd .. ilh a ...." .... Stuan
~In ,h.. 'am.. of I.... ""0« ....... ,.... '>In Chambrr Cnun. lI:i' ....
und.. r lhi. Roulll..ntI.
\n,·Sl"l'Ie.ncnl i...OIbid<I.... in \·.. <;I..,.-nof ''''''Iou.....bl..1
tloottrilhif15 ,h... I'rocbnullon in 1M h2rbou... ,,';or aft.... \a.
QlI'icopn"" '>In...... hld ,.;>\\n I...........1$ of h2,rn1 a ..... of far.
Souh ll1d 'h anti F~.. 1 ..... Wnr: .... h2d lri, an aft..llWlth
Of pill. a d~ln,nion. and striP'"' lnd blood a ..... d ...uh
n ... W("o' (.ounl" tnt h2ru. had Ri, .... hi,., gold. and h.JeI
pmn,i....J him \'"' II ,
Itt.... hadpr{l\"IO,,~1 hi.,I"pa,wl h;od rumirnro h'm gun. and
i"O"d(1" ltg' ,;110...
It...in "a. a CKaI of pin arlels.......,!. and lJIci ... i, ".1>'0 ......
'ha, in", 'hcir ....rk"Ilo"...I'h.. "nl,hor ,,,.. "ln~ of ,,,,"
"" i';;,~ :\:~...ha,l)(.." InO\<o ""ar,', (",o"'el1I) a, ,II.. ,"n,ing of
Cam.. ,h.. /kl'(m 11'"..('/1 and h... Oll1hro;o'cr..... and Ih.. de>ili.h
Chti"ol.h..r St..,d...
lIi"I"gla" ''''ep' alOllnd,h I>01l' lill il reo,,,,1 on a grO'·...
Wh...... ',.,,'I"'1 .o","i('llk,..· h '~ in ,he hOllon, of """th"m
"'n"
·'1"1<",,, anchor ..... ab'." l>ellO'Wcd Chri"O!,h..r S'l")d... "and ,hro
.....·lIdrilllalo;r"
1'0 ,l'e On"", 1,·..,,('11 all,l h..rCtI>l~;" bold. ·Th.. ·'ermr of ,h..Cw;,:
I·m Ad",;r~1 for ,h.. ~~n here, ~"d I'll h~, .. ,'o,ldn lackn.
l'1<)w
·1'tI31{,.hri,l(>!,;'e, '1I'\de i.a man o(hi,,,,.--.rd and ,,·h., he.a"
on,,,, 11",.'
'"\\, ..·11 hick "'lIr 'im... ", ..·ll d.illk ou, "inc. ,,·ell make ,h"m
• Ia' .. ~ncl wil.
\nd "'heu "c'rt rn,l. '0 ""il for ho",.....t'll ..,i,,, ,heir I"h
and oil;
nul ..... ".., ck, " ..·u ra,~ 3nd llO,m ,h..ir h'-'"l<:1. ,hrir 1>0;>.. and
K""',
"lot 3 ,n,ill" ,,;11 "t In' ......hi"d 1.-. build or 10 repair
-rh.. " ..." ,,·.. '11 Ill.. '0 ..ell for l'rbS. Ioo·n frldl a good1l f.....
I'h""·omtIl3,"ll.or:-oIJW,,·1I cas, adrift ...hm ..... pIlIOllIIO-Sn
Ih..... "·e'.. Ill'f1....... loud lrom Ih.. ruffian C""'" al Ihis diabolic
,b"
Of ~~~<topltc. ~"~,,,, 1 ..... il inca.nl'''. ",ld...- Ih.. gui~ of
\I .... n"'hil" in ,h.. htt'.. <h"'INnl (~" .. ,h....."' all h:l.el..,.,n
I hi' f-"".,., 11 ('11 « ...... ,,·I>«Ii,,& mun,!; ,h. \r · rh..
b"JI;3,",n .
rh., j"fanlOlI' ,hip of (.hrill""h". ~rrl<l,,; a ,,,,,1ent of <I,.".d
and fnT.
\\hat "r,uhcd,,~ and ",i~l"\ ""0.,1<1 lie in her .. ake thi> 'nT'
IIIJl 311 t<l<l,..,..n ".IT<' ItI('> r.-.lnow. 10. ,,·i.h nch pH1iull: day
Ih... ,,·e... ha ....,...1 and hound""'. and rt>etJ and ittr.." i" ..."'1
...n of "a"




On.. ",uk•. :'"rnan'..... " .... ~ ....l. arid M1 dallghl .... EIn,_.
Il""h 'nahlll"cr>'l11~nr-"1~"lelha, ,,"OOtlal mo....
Rnrll 0( nl(JlMr $Intt Mr binh........... hn' f:llh...... jor.
\ bl.."minJl; ... "" or ..;gh,....., '<'IIra-lh.. apple ol his..,...
Hu, a", .. her ...... ,oonJl;,F.I<'llnor·, chlrms h2d all 100 lOOn eopted
'1"'" ... il and 11ooo""lr~inollh" h2'N Chril'ophn '>Ir)"dr;
\·rI ,,"t>rnr ~ """'. hi> IrcrinJl; P'" """01 quidlY ,urn a.....
.... Chn"lopher JUS! bH1~1 h.. Ii..... and .... i,rd lor ,h.JI d:..-
Onr ....... i"ll. drunk ..."h RhrnUh "int. hr rna.... bi......~
\"dwi,hl\O",olhilrollhrOllI«nf'OI.."..up,o'ifn..,.n!·.do<>r.
II.. IlIf..... I"" lalch and "h !KM"l" Irracl 'hr> bunt in''-' Ih..
\\''''',... falher :lnd daollh at 'lUppn' loll' in 1M silnK I"'ilipl
.-
1'..'''........ I"," 0.-. .." 11 ....'1> .. ,II ""it:· ",id 1M drun\...,
CJ>ri>tophrT "'nd...
\1101 'on b"">IIi" la" "ill~ "i,h 1TM" '0 br "l' channul/l
bridr:
Wilh Ihrbmr\olda""!'mlal.iT>ll'ou:lnd ..Ulhr ..... ll"nh.......
-\1101 '''"r lioh and 'o.>Ur oil; but Ii", w..·l1 bum ."or """""
""It boa" .. ,wi Ile~r'
With ~ <pnn/llil.. 3 1lfP;CT. <;'n'lnl "''''''1': a, 'hr 'h......1 ",
(hri'lOl,h"r ';Ind...
Ru, a nub.. hl~<1~ .lnt<l h(Jm bef,i.O<i and h" 1..11 10 I"" l'lo.-.f
and died;
\', ..,,~ .-.tn,"" ,he> lluiclh i('i""" arid dntgg<'<! " .... ll'rotJ/lh
,he door.
',Id ,,"1'".....,..... ".. ,h.. fln_ Il"n,h h..r (ain,t<! 10m, ,h...1>,,,"
I" '~:':;:'hi" "f ,h" 0,..", 11 ..",1,. ,h....n;rl.in,; Chn..,np"'"
1"ld hl'!' "l{ain '" hii ... il I.I~,,,, alld """ 5h~ would bt hi.,
brid..:




Dry Goods, Footwelr, Men's, Women's .nd
Children's We. ring App.rel, Piece Goods,
Pound Goods, Sm.lIw.r.s, Novelties, ett.
216.220 Duckworth Street _ Dial 3257
109.111 (Top) Long's HiII_ Dial 4342
:-'EWFOU:-'DL,\'I) QUARTI.RL\
THE GREENSPOND SAGA




1'''.... uctiH, """liant'S :u -1(0(>1, If the _ ....., ~la.cll upon
Ihe aptin all Ihnio(' "'00 JI'l"...... ,he lPa'" 01 doing 100. both
~I ('''''''I&f''''ltl a'ltl the i,bnds ailja~n north and ".CS1 and
","th. del'all for LabradoT. in p~r~ 10 r"maining al
h",,,,, to "a;l the Ut1t<"rtaintl of the tquid KhooL The nllm
Ix-r 0' ,,,,,,,,-, l>;lrtit'S a~ rapid" "Krn,ing; I am IIQI a"an:
"f .. '" pcrrg.~..... p"'rotC'S injuriou, 10. or pl"Cjudiaa.l 10.
,h.. fi>1\(on e'''''''!Im ,hi.di\olriel
\lr, ~cetbntl "-:II from 1\on;I,iM1 and lat...,- a la ..· enforce
,,,....,, oJfllfT 111....1>, ........ lit. Tfport tilton <::an be t"lCOl at a
WITH All YOUR INSURANCE
QPMJP JOUIlSOll
TW'- 9"lll441Ut~
244 WATER ST. ST. JOHN'S
fairiniln.ulcondilions lIere ..el<e<"theriK-oithc
doml1n,~
1'1,,, au..d 01 BokI S.... remen
1M aoon gal r around
To loign lip ir pap<'n
\nd go l..al>T:Idor bound
!lut It.. grid,tlTuel m~id wold only think of her blher deiKJ
~OO IQIle.
"nd Ihe ble of It.. SCIlkn on Inc .oore ..·ith the roming of
the d~"n
'u" III Iod Ihe door ~nJ lale the ley," ,'ud the ."il
Chri.,opherSl'1de•
Antl -ou can th'nl.. nllhe da-s ~hnd ,,'hen '"0'1,'11 Uc 11l~ bOllnie
bride"
lie 10<10.<-'.1 IhedooT, and he .. ent Oil d"l;lo.and left her 10 hel'$Clf,
UUI in hi, hatle he left b<:h'nd a I,iltol 011 a ,h"U
She j~;:r~:-:l Ihe pitlol ;n hCl hand, for her quicl bright C}'"
A ,hutt"r in Ihe aloin ...all lhal l"y neXl 10 the 11laga~inel
~t:~'" :1:~~I~:i7;:'~:I:::~~:'Il~~)p~~";,~'~;i~:,~~~:~i:;rt:or:..~~'
"btindinifluh Icached 10 the Ill, lnd Ihen a deafening ,"""r.
Ihal <rl>ot:d lnd re-cd>OCd for milt'\ noulKI lhe "hore;
And=~r again wOtJkI ChriJlopher S11')'de rq>eal hi, "'alllOOI
lhal he ,,-;,It ll .....·" in :'-c...fooudland a. "The r"rroror the
(;",..1"
And .... en n·.... II, later , ..... rs ...·hen "ullinm ples do 1>10..'.
Aoo da,.. a'e oholl, and ni,hll a~ darL and t.hc~ a~ Kllds of
.-.
-\n ('t'1"je light r"" oft bcac>en along lhat -KlUthem shore,
A li/l;ht ,hat flares up bnghl and d ..... r:loo lhen "S«I1 no mo~
Alltl ukl.. foil "ill ldl lOU thm, like older folk ...ill do.
Il<,.. ,h"ir b,Jocn told them Ihi, "me calc thai I ha'e IOId 10
,~.
Ofa1~ra~;'...;:)\JIIg&irl ... 00 for 1I0000000r"l1lk"l",,",eup htTlife





Fir"","ne Tire &: Rubber <..... of C.nada. Ltd.
~·;;::t;~~,;..~·ub .... T.r, Prod"rl. - liMIer;... ~
C.nadian Johll..\I~",ille ('.0 .. LItL
IIrnlte I i"i"g Itrd. /l/()('!ts _ Fr;rl;"" M"t..n'"I.
~ERVICE J)ISTRIIIUTORS FOR,
Unitoed ,\(oton Sc:nlcr ni,·i.•Jun Gene.,.l ~h.IOl1l
D"lco /I ..",v, /loell.,I.r C"rb" ...lor, X ..", D..p,,,-I,,.-.
""d H)·,,1t 11""n"",-AC I'rooucls. Dclco Shod
AI"'''h..... ,,,,d Ilrdn _ Dclro FIN"lri<' Molors _
I'od..rd CaM... - G"id" '.""'fJJ,nr
\"t ...E1ectric knicr Co" Lttl
~~::,~:I: T,fr:::I~,;;::~~::::;,,:/~r::::tJb'":.gA~;;:
1;1" "luK' "nd Ctlbl... - IlrillJ(l Slr"IIO" E"gi>le
.."d I',..,. - Brim, Slr"llon LO(:!ts lind K~, _
IJ...,d"" Drn'f" - j'",rlHfnlts M&rJ. Magnelo., ell'.
IlIt""",I;ONI Ekctric Co., Ltd•
Clinlon _ C... En~...,. a"d l'a"I, _ I.....~ ,,"evi/le
Ce"...... lor'J - 1I"K"/tllorli, ~Ic
JOSEPH LllCAS <.AS \U \ LTI).
'«n;li_. li«hI.n,-Blllft'ri~. for E",lish Cars
EXPERT REI' \IRS TO AU. \l,TO\IOTIVE
E.LECTRJCAL and C-\RBURETOk EQ.UlP\fE.. .T
EXPERT RI:PAIRS TO ALL \1 ~"E TlIUS
l.<"l u' k",L for a ,noll""" al 1':","",,1 h,ing «>ndition~
Campbdl <Ibotnnl I h.. hooJoo:s a, .. I'cKhed upon ... nth<"rftl
ltf>1n.... "",n' hou.... at ' Stparat.. rod,.. and c:annot!)or
"",,1...., ... ,,1><... , a bou:' JuL lool;lIIgaf",'mi1<"loffG...-enti
p'...., n..e~'<l Ihdighe f, nd ou.....I,,·. a f", cn.il"", from
(.'K'I\opood and ..ith tn.. lila ",,,,Id di tM houOft
aod t .... eh"rrh" lall old and .-. photo> caL "dooon tM ha,
bl..,,·w... th.. chllM.a1.11\;1pproduttdbtt..)
~J1~,'tI'Iidthc,..1f.. of ... ind1and "';O'~
1'1"'" a .-ild and lIorm' wxI
lko.id... our !alborn' horn<"-t. ;olld ~a,.....
W.. O,"$<"CQ, .. ;o """' ... 'e> (.od.~
111.pir.. >hall br tM I~" to m~
Ih.. paningS<":llman', ''''ll''At,«; .....,
lhe fi"" hi) ho"'..... ar... 1tC'p '0 ll:nea
.\. fm th.. b,,,1 th....... tdo.. n nn. it i> .. .-II put In \k" 1- \\
\Ie,,,ill>. '" "C2nadia" La .... Rni..... :· 1)«. 100; 00 "'1 he Land
,of " ... rol"I<II;oII<I," "h.." he Ja)"S "I he f~I1,,1ics of the ot;Ki,,~1
...."len. IiL" the hert1,,,,,,,, or ·\hr~hallt ~nd l.Otl. mark C>l.11
rhei, "'I'."<le [>olli",,,, of rhe land," We fi,,,1 in thO<" c.:nlltr)
01,1 ,Idl' Il,al "nh 1"'0 gr:tm, i"tK..1 f"," rhe land~\lr. Lang gor
" II"'''' 0" ''-m. 10. 186' fo," .Iigl'tl) 0\1;. tltr« aera (110"'"
Rq,,,,1 186{) anti Jo..q,h C.aim.. "" \la, ~"J. 1866 goc a II"""
fu' ,,'lIle anl".ll'" (Hoo"" Rq>t>rt 1867)
\IT, Lang gut In, l>OlInd, a ' .... r a1 I".""a"..r in 1863, ~OI
Ihc ""hl('" 'ear Rot...n Ford g<X .ix" pOut"hfor ro.,,('\illK mail.
OO"«n Ronallou a,id Grcn~l. for ·ine.... ,.,niet io ....c
...m.. 'filr bc:c ...·ttn Grcrt>tp<>ncl. f'OfI'l and T ilhogae... John 0;0'
i. paid fon, pounds. And t...t ..·ttn Trioie, and (.~.
John ;."..Ih ~i,n1 tJtiet),l'i,~ loounct. (1I01'1t'" Rea><lli 11l604)
'r lhal 'i e.... s.s, .'Acl mad<" mClnthl, erifl'l noeth 10 G ..........
pood f 'pAl CO Drttmbrr. !IOUit'" 1867) Jet (OOdi,ioru;
,hilii"" antlth,", JIC-'II<r /HOI...., 18J7) fl.nt It, If.I6.I ..... l'incl
lht JlO"ta~ "amp aCRklnl as of 1863 ...;u four pound. a,
....,Id, <Inti lI,itt.n and Inland JXl'ragc ool1«,fti >lighlh' O\t'r
.,... "o:t'n l>C>I.lnd. <Ibid, 18(4)
, bill item ....~ ,to.. npcnJot> for oJt'p"'r«:'" 8rooking:and
'it," ....R' paid ." .... ",'ml\-~-m pounch M ....ppl.... to the
.~,,',.... ~frnlcricL''''ntIJ.~rrdI8thillinf'i'fora:>n\'n
"'ll CTno fr" I'nok Isbnd 10 ('rC'<"nSf>ond In eq>Ot1. of I....
I', ... Cornm' n on Sbip...·r«:Lfti cRlO"S rdid' for 1!l62 ..
no,iC(' ,he .. hot ~ "\ic:con· ..... Iooc nor \lud,1> Hole and
J~n,t'\ .Imn "u paid fhc pounch for bnn~ng , .... cnm Ie>
e"_"I",nd I .... Cad.......nd '·ief".... " ....... Dl and $i,
1""""1. .... I-'~id I" bri"1l chc '11m fron, ;"'IOS',(""e t,,(;I'<"CII'
1" ....1. ,tbidl~
1I".. C"cr. in 1llfi6 1m.... wa.. llQallocmcnl Ito. poor- mief in
(., "pl>nd. In 1863 Gr"""'pond had KCti,'tt.l p"bli.e <>VIi.....
h,l "ail"d "I' un church door a»d cloc.. h"",-" annOt",onll ~bk
!)(.Ii~~1 ,did " ... 10 lhm ~~id
I.... " cllf",("",,,O' "a& .."'pit:: In 1~7 the o>tnul,1c ....~,
I'~"I t"eht I'''''lttlo-pl'llbabl} a PaYl·t;me m..n. II) 18tH ,h"rc
...I'"I\""k, rl'(..i,i"g Ijpc>""d•. Wh"ncirc"itro"l"\,i.ir...1
(.'•...,"'1 .. 111>1 111111·9, Ihe .. UIII paid for <"pet,,,,,, "'-d' IiILk ""cr
/I .hilli"II' Ihe 10"''',1 an..-.u,,' or any I.lao:: dlitecl. 1'"",,, 1"K
l~".ol uf Ihl' (,ir('\Ji, \''''-'1:1 "Gem" ...·e rind ho", C"l>tain \Iull
du'" ,cl"'" uf 1816 i Ihal ther.. " ..., .. OI-lCI uti lh.. ,'i,il Side
"nl\al(.R'c"'I,o"d,(lIooStllH8-9)
lh..r ·..'·.. '''-'hghbinthcplac.. b.1rrinll:'~j''hou'"''.
h"n,i,,~ 1 a'HI Olhcr kind. 01 "iL I her......".. '00 lifl:h'J
('\cnak.'lllt......"(r.'~eolheplaet. 1 .... l'ine",..... Off..r
\\aelh.cn" ... hich"'blighlnlb,lICilloil (-\oaembIlI8&.1) \Ir
OaUn l>C'lilionnl roo- a Iigh' on J'uftin !>Iand in 1867 It " ....
.... 'ehc'.. 'n IKi'l! (IC><lCj,"")' -n...-.al!>Opclitionnlforahghl
, .., 'IlinLIIl& l.Jatto<.b in 1864 fbt.... Lnooon at <.oabot bland)
Ihe,liR'C1e~toforciroo\""ria.. ,ula...,roo-l""COoo'Tl
"c'c boel ~"" in I>«n>,brr; fe. this...,n... -\rid left Sl, Joho',
011 $th DN.: Inn ~ roo ("nh.... than GlW'\1l1pOnd .Joho I),e.
bll~' l'C'JI'''' rrom Co(n('t";ll I'W omCt'. Jan 21. 1864).
llarri"f; p .....~lIion. :u frcill:'te. eM mail busm"," ..... oma.lI
indeN Thill"'";lf due 10 e.... '""p"me IUJlIalh- a thillinc> for
..."idinlt a I..ner. -\. >l,ifl'l u.iled lind.... "hat .-:os a.llftl ~.etl1ed
on\n-"' tn... tc.X their .... n lIlClil abalrd for dometic or fo<ri«n
dtl" ..... and if on<" had a friakl in ",n, pb« or rtt'ar '" p""et
the ,eoori ""',- all. (InC oilll<" crcto anini "'k>ns Ifttns fcft
SoIl";U ,hal. foroatnpt.., lor one quan.... in I8J.6Gl'<"Cllopond
00'" oollectfti ,... .... Jtril1in~ and 1i'l p<"nCC' ;n poiUSC' and
."',.11.... "1II0Unt.> in bit _'on-'O 1>«. 31... 18:i06 only cwo
·'''"luC. a n,i .. ionan ummel III<" COlIse A)t: ..11....... ...·as also '"
C'VII..t1......bt.. Ioneign lracle." R... Julian \I0R'10ll in Gret:'tU--
pc>nd "PNu of tn.. number of -1'Cransrn"'loo OOrttC and flO in
,h.. lo""'p ,.,..,11. .'b earh ... I~, R. \IClnlfl'O"lC"Y \hnin
Ii.\I nill(' ,""",I. ~endjng k>t-ri&n in Bona,i'lta and GI'<"CIII-
puncl.- eStt piaune btte of \Ir. Dc-ioy and hill pl'ftlliJn
"i,h a 'CM<"I loadinS up-oot of oounc a Cftleu'1'.' Sue be
him",I'"", lhrrr a ccn,ury age»
Inl862~.-as-dc:ared·aeGI'<"CII~four'OIIC"for
Greu 8main. the"' ...... V-S..-\ .. fj,-.. for Spain and OrtCacb for
leah, I'ortupl. etc. In 11163 tbe et>Ul in"""nl from fo.-rip
<uuntri<'l """. fiflttn IHoo,"" 1862-4)
St. John's







SQUIRES, SAUNDERS and CAREW




IA>!Jl.1 Ik "'''.gel'n "'''<I<",~I .4 ......" .. ' of ,h,. 1/,,,,....1"
, ...p,.. IA-..donl8101
J,,"n hanOI Campbell. ~,4 ~II_, A"'rri..... T ..",p ,.. Ih,. '~/I
ofll.b!' , •.dinbufJhlll6i5)
"J"'.. tuI~ of Ihr 1I/n4 "C'OIfuurMIlarMI 11I--I3·186i)
J 1\ J"~'" 'F""",;O'" d .4,""nd ·\·....I"....dl.nd~ ,lnn
<Jo.,UIl2j
11.. \Ionllt""'.... \lanlD "lImo" of II.., colo";....~ ('1(. (I.".,
,j"" I~")
11.<,., J"lian \I.-.r<:to" '".If,,,i,,,,,,,., /.if' ill .\'''''·fo,,,,dlt,,,d··
(IA,"do" 186.')
.'. ( •. '"'h '"TI" lI,mJa '" lfiJlo.,~ (:"i .." y"rllm)
··Sol" f,,,,,, Sfi'",,,,,,dl,,,,,'" I..-."don Times. Sq.!. 2;. 111:..'(1
II .... I'hili]' 1"""1"<:. ~.\''''''lo"",I1""d '.. il "·0"· ,-r..mmo
ISill)
(A"l\~I",. Walford ~The f/"nJaI;c l.....t",... tp~linog<
IImal 'iociel\·. 1.ondon.llklO)
lI<:lm I,mm",n. "The fl..... T ....•....~ '''ew "or); IlI'"I3)
\\~ rn,,~ a ron""'I1'~ louch ..1><:11 ,h~ Ibn_lk lo.. ",:u~
w..... n .. ith on~ ~I Nch 'Nr 10 GrttI"f'O"<i in 1M Ill6O',
I h,. lIa""",- 1..N~<e "al lOt ."n 600 ,nO'> a "...... po...nful
tra.I"'fl: ..-.opoll in tIw Kalli<:. 1.Dftdon. ">noa,. t'l<. In l,('lfl
dt.n ", jtrntt ..'a...,houlb "l"f(C lllO""n a, tM "'Me<ch:ud·· and
Ibtl .... 1M F.aSln-lin~" "nt'll fro", 1M ~:..tl, It i, from Ih<em
..~ I,:",~ ··S1n-linlt." tM t'milK'nt ""....... of an".."t lM<ell in
(.'~1l<1
Ih.., Ilamb"fJ merc:hanllioMl( oUt their brntd "Han! lad
jth.." Ih.. fimC'I"D,an's Hal,I..) 10 Lr.....n"pon<l and 1<>.."- l>;let.
d,ied cod and "",Ioilo. I" Ihe IIl6(l's this btead haoa n,o""p"h
'" 'e,d"""<1la"d.a,,,J 113",1>""II:"U hill:h OI' Ihe);'t ,n/"llIer.
k~lhe,,,a.... an" ..-oolle"•. III "hlock," """I "" till: Ih.." "Iuare
,iKlt"" Hamburg s"I'I,lkd the bulk
I he "lI~nJ !'ad<" C~"'" 10 (; ..tt\''P''I"J lh.." ill ~.u I"""nd.
1'1 'luinu.l) brill I>:II!"'. Oe lloi~1in. t..nne" a "Knill:hl of
\Iaha" 'peib ill "i,1I110 "\«Dtlllt of th.. Ibon<: l.c1g"..·· of
'l"intal.~llopoIa,,,lttlcper(h. fhis,rn,IIof, ..a,a,"",1I
" ~t. h..,Ott '>hal\opl'l {n. .. in (.rrnupoo<1 Ih.. "perch· r'll
u, in boo g~..n in (.reenJI">O<I-a, me;»"r"'g t.......
U nrh as I~'" "e ~ of II ......· 'Ill '~""'lI: <ur n,Jl;"m
'"dn..- "-,, - ....tq>nofltlcC.rntt 8c;>m.bab'.... a,>d ,,'righl.at I
tl... <;11'<'I,,,,d·· ('a<;!o) Ihis mean. the bra... or wrighil1fl
.......hi ......·hid>. ;u itt I"etu..., ....... ~. i, a rq>ha of !h.. ",..;gh
"'Il: beam "lord on tM .. rn, .. N al L""""ponoJ I() "H·.gh dried '--_=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
rod for noport
1" ,he HaMa a Cll'JI'O''( hcTring. cod and lxer ..a< ocd
a "corgo pr"do.., in ,ah,..·, ~"ash). Th" okl .eo la .., ..., PINSENT .nd COADY
fn"" Han"'" Co:Ml<:. 'I'hen 111("\ "·<:1lt ab""T<i wC.r"""IM:IlI<I or
h'1l'" (0"" a """. dl!lO am<: 10 Fogo) Ih",!' had .tliet I"'''·~' tim.
"Mad,\<,< "'a)' la"-e "'.,.~t alhor~. bnl ll(M drin"-." A.i :-;'aJl, "'j'S:
·VO\agrd in ..-n::td,cd boat' acTOSll "ncharted ~aJ, Sold
their good, ;n '-lil" to"'nJ and 1;\ll<1 for molllhJ at a lime
"'n")1'lff"'Opl.... ho ....Itk>rr' oor.. th<em a,,, SOO'I ..·;U"
1'0..•..,.,001 merchanlJ onll thlM didn't JpCCUlal" in "herrings
,lOt ..., ~"ghl,~ l'....ir official oath ..'B "r;n u>d«d
··W<e pron,i.,.. and ",nr 10 l~ a"d uphold all and lMen
ttlcrightJandpri'i~oftlwHansaD>(hant\inf.nl!bOO
al ..<ell h to tI.oIM the la..• a,'" rqubl 11 made for lbem.
all '0 lhe bbt of OUr abtlilin; arMi "'r prom,.., and S"GIIr
to deal ju<tl" 1"",,,rUs "un 0110<:. f'O"nful or humbl... rich
."I"'..r .... heir m (0<><1 and Ilis ... int ..~
\\ith a forrign ..In"nu from or.bn- nat...." bound 100 to
lIa,"" (00... tl>c-r<: can be nO ....,nd..r thn-r "a' 110 rohben. ''''
.C'ali,'R 01 fi.h from the nal..,. 'M> ho1dinl!'" in thi! \l'adi''ll101o<l'n
of thC' north--G""""'lIl"""I; """, ,hough this "'as th.. <:ra of 'h<:
d....-U".. an,1 faHofth" lIan...... tic1.cagu .
"I'«i .. l th:"' .... 31''' dne 10 Captain U ]])" I.".h . .\Irs, Ar
th",. \'j,;",,, and \ll"lI.•·or1l. a daught<:r of Cal>!a;" Ihnid IIr.\gg.
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries
GARLAND STUDIO
283 Duckworth Slr.t St. John',
COMMERCIAL
AND
Phon.70B4·9 P. O. Box E5189
New G_er St. St. John's
P. F. COLLINS
Customs Broker
All Types of Customs Won.
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY
PHONE 2958 76 PLEASANT ST.
COURAGE .nd GREEN
Barristers .nd Solicitors








ARE AT "590" ON THE DIAL
I
KEEP IN TUNE WITH THE











FOR THE 2nd ANNUAL
NEWFOUNDLAND AGRICULTURAL







Octob~r 6th to 11th. 1958
AT THE
ST. JOIIN·S JlIEMOBIAL STADllfM
The PRIZE LIST is now being prepared and will be reKly for distribution by July
15Th. Send inql ~es 10:
MR. LfO. A. EARLE,
P. O. 80. H·240,
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.
